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Howard Un iversityfWashington; D.C..

School
.of
Communications
Sp~nsors
.
.
Second Annual Careers Conference

.

Pindling addresses '73 Convocation
''Speech stresses economic growth of ·the Bahamas''
.

By Marlo,11

J

•
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Allc 11

Tl1c ._l <)1111r;1hlc 1_yndc11 Oscc1 r,

'~-~·

Pinllli11g . l'ri111c Mini Stcr cif 1h c
Bah :1r11as, s1:1tcd tl1;1t l1 is C<i ur1tr y. despit e it s111;1ll size. w i ll
play <In active r l~lc ir1 future cf;
fc1rts t11 pr ese rve pc;1cc .

-: &~

Speaking <ti the H c1\\' ;1rd
Uni\.·c r sity Cl1:1 r tcr Da y C<1nv11c:1ti1111 !;1st Fri ll;1y. the Pr i111c
Mi 11istcr s;1id ··we Bal1ar11ia11s
lc111 k f11rw;1rd tc1 1:1king ci ur
place 111 the intcrn:11 ic1nal
;tnd \VC
<IT C Cll ll\li11ced 111 <11 \.\'C sh;1ll be

c11r11r11ur1ity

c!f

•

11;1ti<111s

;1h lc 111 111akc S<Jn1c C(111trihutic1n
t el intc r11;tti c1nal re<1ce and undcr sta11d i11g ."
Pin dli!1g 11l s11 s11i d th<lt the
B:1h ;1 111 ;1s CtJUl(l 11ave ;1n ir11 p(1 r t;1nt pa r1 in c:1sir1g the c11crgy
crisis (Jf tl1c Un ite'! St<1tes_ ·· w e.
h;tvc hee 11 1ll<tkir1g strc r1 ec1us e ff1lrts t11 di vers ify 11 ur ec1J111lr11y
;111d p;111 11f this t1;1s l1een the
(teve l(1pr11 c111 !)f (leep \V<lter tlil.
tcrn1i11;1 ls i1r1 (I rcft11eries ." These
tcr1111'n;1ls \~· <iuld scr\1c N(lrth
A111..:ric<111 cc1r.1p:111il.'S. alid
,.•
1'11 0/n br Br11c1' 7'11r1r11/ 1111
··w1J uld steer the ec1ln11111y (lf
the l:l;1l1:1 rn;1s ir1 the right direcBy f\-1 arlon Allen
\Vere 3 l 111ore defi11 ite johs. 35
foLtnd. these me~ were 11ever
·'
t i1111."' he S<lid .
· Students ! cnro llt'd in !ll<', 1n o re Jlendi11g posit1011s . and 40 treated for the disease.
l\·111rL•1ivcr. 111.:: Pr ir11e M inister
School of ('01nr11L1111c<1tio 11s we re
1nc1r<' intcr11sl1ips ;1nd st1111rner
Abot1 t the success of tl1e
p<1ir1ted' (JUI th<ll the 1l,th<1n1;1s
e xc11sed fro1n classes ~l.1r c l 1 5-7 jo l1s.
conference, T on}· Bro\vr1. l)ea11
arc ah11ut 1Q(J r1iiles rrc1r11 the
ro uttend t j1e thre<:> · da}· J nr1t1:1f
Son1e of tiic ..:ori1JJJnics 111
of 'ti1e School of Co1nr11t111ic:iAtl<tnti c S{'< thi iard. anJ hl.'C<IUSC
Comn111nica1io11 :. l .'ar e e r a tte11da11ce h<id ope111r1gs · for
t1ons. said th:it it \V:JS
11f the e:1sy accessibility 111 the
Confe rence. hr!d in ( ·ran11 011
''tre111cndousl}1 succl~ssfur·· and
11l~\VS
\Vritcrs Jfid ad\•Cr.tisl·rs.
is\;1nd s. 1l1i s is ;1r11ither reas11n
Audit oriurtt and tl1e Stt!Lil'n! ~ Otliers- llJLI positioiis 111 gra·p}iil'S . 1!1a1 next year. lie l1opes to
th;11 the R:1har11:1s c<1uld he ;1n
• Center.
l 'h:.'. 1!1 ~ 1ne fL1 r 1!1e
.
and pl101ogr:.i pl1y. And so111e. dot1ble tt1is }'e ar·s . efforts.
:1 11s~cr \4)
ArllL'ric<1's eaergy
conference . w<.1 s ·· ·r11c L:ncl of
·'Overall, it's an example 0 1
1
"
lir-.e
I Bill. 11:.id pr<1grar1~~ in
eetls .
•
Rheto ri c ... It l ' he ll<..'gi11nir1g <ll
irl<ltlagcri<il trairitiig_ <tnd ptilJliL· SL lf-help by es1ablisl1ing <11)
Actio11 ."
e vol vi n g me c 11J11 is ni ,....,~f..::J Pind Ii11g <1ls(1 spc, ke of the e.x .
rc!a
ti
ons.
An1011g
thL'
co111pu r1i t'~
T ~he
purpos..: of · 111 t.'
ins1it11ti(>f!: ti\at Will so le tl1c
celli•11t clir1· ;1tc i11 the B;1h:1rrias
a.iii ••r:,'<111 . 1~1.01i.,: 1• L'I'" Na•i1,'1al
co11fere11cc wa!> to Llri11g 111gc l llL'f
11roll!e1n of ll1e lack ot Bl:.ichs in
and ,)f tnL· ~t<LtJlc Jlc>ii1ic;1I at- ·
(;i;qgrapll!L', •( ' &J> relC!lh{llle
'
ote
n
l
i
al
e
r11plo
y
er
s
;111d
co
1
11111t1
11i
ca1io11s.··
Rui
d
1l
,
1e
<lean.
111c1SJll1crc
\11
th
e
i.:!1ur11r
y
.
.
.\p P
Co111pil11~1 , ::11<1
t/11.' {;a11J)Clt
stu d ents and pr o fe -s sio11::1l:-;
l ie added that becalisc <lf the
p<1rcnt l)' .i(1king. the- flr'i111c
cl1;ii11 of nc\vs p<.1rcrs.
seeking posi1iu11~ i11 tl1e r11ass
SllCL'.CSS of tt1c two co11fl·re11ces
r11i11ister s11id th<1t hec11use cif
1
media. Mo re t 11a•n KO
Before tl1l' intervit.: \VS. t!1erc· arid tl1e \VOrk <>f ti1..: Scl1o o t of
this St <Lh!e <•t111cisphere tlie
re presentatives fro111 11e \vs p::iper
\verepanel disc11ssio11 011 flrst Com11111r1i..:alions. tl1e co1111try
·· 1111han1;1s w11ulcl he an iclc:1I
chains, radio s t;it ior1 s. and
a1ncn<ln1cn! r1gl1 1s Jnll l1~il·fi11g has J,cgLin to identify ll o\va rd as
li1C;1ti1ir1 t'•1r <tny fu_ture he;1(\ co rpo rations \vcre ir1 a l tenda11ce.
sessio ns fo r i11lcrvi l' \\'S. l ' \vo tl1e 111:.iJor so ti rec for tl1e
qua~ters ill tl1e Ur1ited N:1tic1n ."
offering 200 J0 l1s in tl1e n1edi<.1 . filn1s "\\ e re ~ l lO \v n .
·· 1:: 11,1 or /1 recrt1it,1nent of skilled Blacks .for
. l "l1e J--li•f!•1r:1hlc J_yr1 d e11 Pi r1There \Vere {11 defi11i1c job
Rl1e1o ri t'." ' a sy noJ1sis <)f l:ist tl1c 111c'dia.
·
dti11g is the first Bl<tck Prir11c
offerings, 105 posilions pending
y e.ar's con fe roKJ,ce . arid ··1·11.._.
~1any s tt1dc1.1ts. ho\vevcr. l1ad
Mir1istcr c>f the ll :1h<1r11<1S_ H e
an approval fron1 tilt' l1 c> n1c
Tt1skegee Stu(!~' - Just ice '! '' a a {limmer pic t ure of tl1c
l1ec;1r11c Pri111e M in iste r i)f !ht'
0J:fice,a11d401~tcrns ~1ps. T!1i!rt.: fi \111 a bo ut Ill~ sy p/1iliti c confe r ence a1id \\' l1at it i!>l<1n d s1 111907 .;111he;1ge c1f.16 .
were also 56 positiors off,•ced
'ictin>S in
11Ccon1plished. Linda Newton,'
(co11rfr1uedonpage2}
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The Honorable Lynden! o. Pindling, the first Black Pr ime Minister of the Bahamas
is honored by President Cheek at the Charter Day Convocation last Friday .

1

.. ~{,\~~~~~~~~,'~,~~:;,~~!'::;~] i~~,;;;:~~;:;::~~,l~'.':,;:~";::~;~ ~:,~:~~,:~;,i~J:d E~;;~io':;~Ho~·ard Cele br~ t~s 1O~th A~nive,~sary
Communications Banquet featu.r es Hooks
,

By Gail Hamer a11d
:111d hc11r their clw r1 thing in
the ir 1l wn v.·ay . .
111edia !1;1vc hcc(>111c s uccessful
· Charle 11 e Walto11
they (!icl11·1 cl1>sc the tlt1<1r <lf 1lrThe plight 1lf Bl acks 1n th<.'
Mr . H cJo ks st<1t ed 1h;11 1n the .
p<1rtu11i1~·
h.,-.l11r1d
t!1c111
,
media and the 111e;1surcs <lf se lf111edi:1 111 tl1C Un ited States. i
Mr. H t111ks 'c11ito111i1.c.J this Bl <tc ks h<1ve g11ne '° Frt1r11 B! :1c khel p whi ch they lia\'C ltiken v.·t1s
pciinl \vher1 he c;il!e(\ fc1r :1 Out ! (1 Black- In_" H e ex plain ed
the theme of the.speech l1y J3 en tribute tt! De:1n l 'c11l)' Br1J\\' n Jlf that, Blac ks have been excl ud ed
Jan1irt- H<Jll ks. first Bl:1ck Cc>n1 the Scl1ci(>I 1)f C11r11n1 ur1 ic:1 ti t1ns . in the hist<iry iif hr11;1dcast ing .
missioncr llf the Feder:1I
Co m n1 un icat i<>n s C11ni n1 issic1 n ' ~l e stat ed th :1t t\1r . Brt1\vt1 \\ hc1 They we re in the ·· Black-Out''
rs Exct·u11\'e flr<1dJccr c1f 1he stage then. T 11d;t)'. h11\\'C\'C r. is
(F<;:C) to an audience <Jf Black
televisi1in 11rt1gr<1n1 13 1:1ck J<iur- the age (1f the '' Bl ac k · l n ."
comm un.i cat j,, n
pr1 Jfc..,s1c 1n al s.
,
nal <ind is \ irtu<1ll} ;1 lll ack Blacks in the media let it he
pr o fesscirs, and student~ ;11 the
le;1der t1as ' 'r11ade i1·· 1111c rn1 s11f he <trLI and seen that they i:;:a11 exStatler l.f ilton H Otel Wednesday
t11d<1y·s street 1•1rg1Jn Yc1 in , his press the111selves.
n ighl .
•
M r . H o0ks stated 1h:11 1!1e
success. he l1<1·s 1l1c s1r1ccre
An1Jtl1er e x<1111pl e <!f Blac ks
tlcsirc and LIC\'(lti(>n (Jf his tir11 c helping Blacks in tl1e ' .r11edia,
press ht1s n(1t dcvelo11ed a sen 1
si 1iv ity to Blac k prohlc111s . I-f l·
tti help Bl <1ck yc> uth .
p<,int~d - <J ul by Mr . l-i o •1ks is
to.Id· the aud'ience, ··Y11u n1ust
1'.1r. H tl(lkS StLid th<tl 131;1ck th<lt ?uc to pressur e put up1in
give new life and suhscan.Ce \()
J"furn<1li sr11 is 1l1c searc l1 fcir iJfficials by Blucks. u Bl 11c k F~C
'
.
journalisnt anti hrrladc;1s1inQ ..
truth. H e st;1t etl tho1t :111 pc11plc c11r11r11 1ssll •n er \VilS appc)lfltF_d .
sh1iuld he r<." 1Jrcscnte(l in the
As far ,! .as Blt1ck s helping
Now H cltiks <ts a FCC C<111111)1s Sit1nc r 1111 (! ;1' Bl ack 111<1n has ~11 n
Blac ks is '&)n ce rned . M r. H 1Jc!ks · niedia and 1!1;11 the Crl -!1pcr;1ti (>11
anll supp( irt ti f :111 is 11ccdcd f11r ,?b!ig<1tic1n tr1 use hi s t<1lc111s l4J
stated that pe<, pl e have · paid
Bl_11ck pecJplc t u he ab!e !•1 sec ( kee p ,Joo r s (Jf <l pp1>rtur1i1y cJJ>en
t rerriend o us prices fc1·r y<luth. ~l e
~1Jr yc1 uth .
· •
Mr . H'oc1 ks S<11d tha t the' FCC
h;1s n1;1d e prcig r css hy the speed
o f suggcstil)n . H e sai<l ' that his
c1inte rnpr1r arie-s tell him ·to he
<tuicl hut ca nn11t beca use he has
a co mn1itrn en t 111 keep t hat he
will nC\'CT forge_1 whe r e lie h<is
cc>n1e frc1111 .
M r . H o1Jks s:1 id th<lt the
C ;1reers C1111fe r encc given hy
the Scho11I c1f C1>r11mu11i c;1tic1n s
and Blac k J11urnt1l \\'<IS devoted
tc1 shc) wing Ameri ca anrither
side o f Black 11>tality 11 f Black
life. H e stated th;1t the ther11e c1 f
th e Confc r e11ce was the actic111
•
o f Bl ;1c ks actuall y doing ·sc1111cJIif lf1; I' 1\f11g11zi11e-Ce11 /l' r
thin g ;1bc1 ut 1h·e.i-r situ<1tic1n .
Mr . H c>il ks stated that he felt
/>rob£' .. ..... .......... l 'g. 4
th at the Cc)nfcrence r11ight he
th e n14J SI si'gnific;1nt thing th:1t
.)1ir1rrs ......... ... .. J>g. 7
will happen all ye;1r.
M r. H1111k s was th e guest
.S'rJeak Ui11 ... . .... l'g.8
spe :1k cr 11 f the Citat i(1n Dinn er
whi c h w;1s the fin:1I evcn_t of the
threc.-d a}' Bl <tc k C:ircers C1Jtl·
fer c ncc.
1
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Bar~,~~t~s, Moore, Harris, o crku rece1.ve Alumni A wards

/ ulian Dugas, William Moore ,
Mrs. Dorotl1y Harris and Dr.
Emanuel Odeku we re recipients
ol~
Alum11i
Awards
for
distinguis t1ed
pos l
graduat e
a c hi ~ein1ent at las1
Friday 's
Chart r Da y Di11ner at the
Ma
flower
I-l (>tel,
con1 men1o ratin g
tl1e
I06t!1
anniversary
of
H o ward
University .
Dugas, honored for his work
in law and public service, stated
that lie •'intends t&do all he can
to 1nake f.l o\vard a perfect
instrument
for sl1a ping the
minds and hearts of those who
. to stay. ''
enter it
''T he ans we r to t he Black
man 's dilen1 1na is not wealth,
but in1 recogni tion 1 1hat tl1is
nation
111ust , fu ce
up
to
111orality ," ex presse d Mrs . Harris ,
wl10 was honored for . work in
the fiC\d of education and
con1mt1 nity service.
Mr. 1-:larum Moore. accCpting
the award for J1is father , Wi llian1
Moore (who was absent due to
illness) , · told tl1e au dience that
his fa the r to ld l1i1n so1ne tin1c
<1go that ' 'e du cation would be
the Negro's greatest asset and he
niust be ready to t ake his place
in society.'' ~1r . \Villiam ~1o o re is
the o ldest living alun1nus of
Howard University, cele brat ing
his IOOth birthday last August.
Dr. Odeku graduated from
Ho ward ~s11111n1a cu 1n laude" in
two and a half years with a
double major and do uble minor.
Receiving his award fo r his work
i11 tl1e fie ld of medicine and
.n1edical e ducation, Dr. Od ek11
said !1e looked at I·loward as a
national university with tl1e
number of Afri ca n s tude111s
at te ndin g and that he would
o rganize a el1ap te r of . t l1e
lioward University All1111ni in
Nige ria. Odeku 1s the first
Afri can to receive the a lt1 mni
award .

.

•

I

l'f1otr1 h.1• Bru ce TJ1orr1ton

Cheek emphasizes How~rd 's financial cr1s1s at last week's Charter Day Dinner.
'
President
Ja111es
Cl1eek
rernarkt•d to the administratbrs.•
stl1dents. old a11d new al11hini
tl1at f..1arc11 1 , is a signi fiiiant
event ,
tl1e
''a lt11nni
most
important asset.''

I.

Dr. Clieek \Vi..'nt on 10 fay
that Howard is a living symio l
of
ind o tn inable
col1r· e ,
audaciotis faitl1 and spi rit to ast
o ff bondage rig/its. privileges nd
res po11sil1i lities.
·;.i-10\vard is a special kind of
instit ptio r1 of l1igl1er lear11i ng,
gradlf.a ting over 31,000 1ne11 ~nd
wom~n \ ' ' eXJll:.ii11e d Cl1eek. '' lfor
B! a ~ _ people , 11 0,\•ard f11n c ti0 11s
tr\1ly . as Jt1 in str11 n1e nt of
1
liberation,
jt1sti cl·,
freell11111 ,
cqtiity a11d ctcr11ity.'·
I
''Tl1c trutt1 is." 11..:: t11i1ti r1t1t'!,
thal
we <ire i11 till! 11 st
prospero11s natio11 011 cartl1, et
we re presen t a co11s pJct l!S
1

ex ample of degradation . a nd
to not mtike a sacrifice, but
negle ct. ''
provide po rtions of what they
Cheek stated that he could
will value so that generations to
not reveal the amount of money
come
will
have
some
in this year 's budget bec ause the
opportunity they l1ad.
federal go vernment has not
The dinner was presided over
notified hi n1 .
. by. ~ he Hono rable Andrew
''The de cision on federal ai d .Young ,
U.S.
Represe ntative
is fu lly just ified by the race
from Georgia, \vith greetings by
problem," e xplained Cheek. ''We
Dr. Asa S.paulding, Chairman of
remai n
the
oppressed and
the Board of Trustees an d
depe ndency segm e nt of the
invocation
by
Dr.
Evans
American S-Ociety . ''
Crawford, Dean o f the G:ha pel.
Cheek furtber , stated that he
Tl1e 1ncnu for the night
IJe lieved that higher education is
consiste d of Vichyssoise , en
the most st.rategic inst rume nt for ·tasse; roast prin1e ribs of beef, au
pt1rsuit :ind achieve ment of jus; bake d po t ato; frehch s-tring
social j11st ice. ''flowa rd is \ the
beans; 111ixed green salad ; vanilla
only
truly
co m prehensfve
ice
cream
and
raspberry .
university in t he country for
sher be rt ; pet it fours and coffee .
pro viding for Black Americans
Attending the dinner were
witl1o l1t denying se rvi ce to
D.C. Commissio ner and Howard
o tl1ers." he adde d .
_...,..
alumn11s. Walter Washington and
Dr. _ Cheek concluded · by
former
I-Iowa rd
President
aS king the 20,000 living a lumni Mo rdecai J ohnson .
0
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Discussion GroQp
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All st11dents and faculty are
l)cpartn1ent of Romance
La11guagcs at Ho ward Univ.ersity invited to a tfend a disc ussion
\\•ill
be o ffering in September
of and sttidy on: ''l ' he R elevancy
•
•
1973 ·a series of courses under of t!Je G Qspcl of Jestis Christ t o
tl11.) till!:> of APPLIED SPA NISH . a Bla ck :111d R evol utionary .
17 01{ 1 · 11~ '. SOC l·AL SERVICES <:;011scio11s i1cop !e.."
Pl<i ce: I'e11tl1011se (3rd floor)
(11l1r11!">crs 008,009,_010 and 017)
<le:J !i r1g \\'ifl1 the pract ica l· use of of the Student Cen ter.
T i1ne: 7:00 - 8:30 P .t-.1.
I li c Sp <1 nisl1 langt1age and
' Datepttmday, f\1arcl1 15th.
di rc.:tclt p:rimarily to those
Bring yol1r Ques tio11s and
sll~icrit s i11 tercsted in the Social
Scr\'il·es <tn d to doc tors , nurses , Criticisrns . J~ cfrcs l1111 e111s \Viii be
lt'a(·Jicr:;. '>ocial wo rkers , police serve(! .
offit·rr:.. l' l t:., in o therwor~ s. all

tl11 1s<' i111crestcd o r in so11lC way
i11\'0l\1Ccl \\'ilh this type of w ork,
or \V i l/1 tl1c Spanisl1 cO r11111unity

'11

lar~·.

I f t<;"<;l' i.:0 11rses. may be laken
b~'

~,111}·

111en1be r

the

of

l'llll11 1111r11l}
as n o n- c redit
co tirsc:., o r for c redit if you are a
f·l(1 \vard Ur1ivc rsi ty s.tudent , !Sr
wi s l1 \(J L'11rol l _i1~hc Unive rsity.
·1 11 e} 111a y al
be taken on a
crctlit lia~is 10 s11t1s y tl1e Li beral
A r1s La11gl1agc reql1 irer11en t 1 o r
;1s tll~Ctl<.~tl o tl1erw isc.
Ntir11l)crs 008 a11d 009 are 4
crc1ti1.~ <.';\<.' 11. Nun1bers 010 and
0 1·7 :1r<: ·~ L· rcdi ts c:1c l1.
It ft1r tl1er infor111ation . is
11 c cJ1:<.t . ' pll~ase cont;ict Dr ..
Mo r:11111:1 de Semprun . Donah11e,
IJep!. •)f Ro111a.n ce Languages,
fl 1J\v;11tl U11ive,rsity , pho ne
11 111111,(· ; (13<1-6760 or s:S-8240.

'fl1eater
I

1: x1Jc rin1en tal Tl1<'ater is
prl'~C J\[tll!? ·:1 OllC-al·t pla}', ''A
Lio11
. f~ o.1111s
tlie
St ree ts ,"
d iril ci•"tl 11}' /\·l ary F·r:inces Spruce
011 t-.·J;1rc l1 14 arid t-.1arc/1 I 5 :.it
7 :'.'!) 11 111 i11 tl1e lot111ge of I ra
f!i !ti ri,JgL· ·1·J1t'<1ter. 1 Ad r11ission 1s
frl'¢ .
!it•

I St•11 ior
- ,-

Tr~p

J1,• SL·11ior C'l:1ss of Liberal
Arr -.; .\ t !l 'rl \V:trcl University is
•
~i1 • 111-.;1i11•1.r .1 tri11 t o St. Th o 1nas ,
Vir!•.111 [,l·1•1Js. It is open to tl1e
cr.1l 1iL" I :•>l \'L'rsi t y Co1111nt1n i t y.
l > u1'J~tt: 1•. 1~ ~1a y J , 1973 for
fo 11r t1·1:i l :1r1 tl 3 nights of fun in
tt1t! ~t111. 11.. l..c ts are on sale on
\Vt•d11t•-.;J:.i~,
rl1l1rsday
an d
J ." r 1tl.1~ ,,[ "Jt: !1 week until April
I <> . l ' it· kt!t~ 11iay IJe purchased
fro111 I IJ )JO :i.111. 10 4: 30 p.m : at
till' ' llL1,ri
\11indow
1n 1l1e
1 )111'' "·1~11~ f'e11ter. 'l' he $199 :00
J>riec i11 ..:.J11(lt!S rc,u nd-trip air fare
an J !!<)! ... I at.:01n111odatio ns. A
d(:' fe11 l·<i
i1.iy 111cnt
plan
is
·avail;1l1 ll· \v'i{!1 :i n1i 11imum initial
pa yr11<.'l•I ,.1f $5 0.00.
( ";ili
().l.6-7 000
f0 '
in f(JJ '111 :1t 11 )J:.
J

-.

'

'

L.i ve< lnterview ,

'

Conference

•

'·1·11c J>o] it ical Science Society
will fra \•cl to·' F lorida A & ~1
University i n Tallal1assee.
Io. l 973 ,
l~ l o rida on ~1<1r c l1
wl1ere it \11ill sponsor the 'f' hircl
Nati or1al Gonfc rence of 13 1<ick
J> o lit i.:al Scient.:c St'udcnts.
. Fl orid;i A & ~-I University will
liost tliis cor1fcrc11cc.
1' !1e re s pon se !1:is !)cen larger
' tl1a11 e xpecle'd . an J r11 o re people
ar e expected to at te11 d ll1e
o..:onfcre11t.:c 1!1u11 \Vas ir1dicat cd
!Jy n1ail . At leas1 300 s1 ucle11t s
arc expected to :1t !c11cl .
·r hc confl're11cc \Vil! ciffcr six
d iffcrcnt \v o r,ks!1 ops. ·1· 11 e
\vorkst1ops offered \viii l>C
Co ni 111u11 ic;itio11s, Co1n 111t1 11 ity
Or ga11izi 11g. i'cnal R cfor111.
Ed11catio11 ;i11il J>ro fcss ion s i11
P olitic;il So..:ien.:c, Scic11 t ifi.cSociJlisr11. ,a rid a Natio11a l
Stu d crit O ,rg.inilatio11al
\Vorksl1op.
.
So111c o( tl1f particip<111ts \Vil!
be Dr. l{ o11;ild \V;ill!.!TS. Cl1arlcs
Cassell. l'l1il \Vatsor1. llcrnice
t, J11s t. l\ e 1111etl1 ll a rdy. a11d M ayor~
Jarn t·s l~o rd of ·1-;illal1:1ssee.
l ' l1 c rc \Viii ;ilso be Jl<1rticipa11t s
fro11 1 F c dc r;il Ci t y C'o llcgt:.
l ' J1 e Sot.:iety )l <IS t:lia rt crt:d :l
bt1s ·to 1nuk e t/1is tri1}, arid \Vi ii
i.:a rry '.1 0 11eoplc to l ' a!!al1:issce.
'f l1c .:cJn fe rc11uC will begin on
~·l arcl1
I 6. 1973 , :1 r1cl \Viii
ter111 i11 atc on ~1arcl1 18, 1973 .
Slutle11ts o t l1er tl1an po\iti c<il
scie n ce 111ajors and nii 11ors l1ave
l1ec11 urged to <1tler1cl.

Soccer Banquet
'l' ickcts
t ti e
f 0'
U11ive rsi l}'- \Vidc
ba11q uet
in
honor of tl1e socce r team may be
picked lip f ri d ;iy - Marc l1 9,
J tJ73 arid SatlJrQay ~Iarcl1 l 0.
19731Je\\\•Ce 11 1 2:0 0 - 4:00P.~1 .
l "ickcts are f ree 10 :1il me111bers
of
1J1 e
1-I O\\'a rd
University
st 11 Je11t
bocly, ' f:il·u ll)'
;i11d
University s t aff. l "he IJanql1e t is
S(he dtilcd for M.irch I I , I 973 :i i
8:00 i' .t-.1 .

Art Symposium

1\11v '1utle1i1s interested ;ain
p<1rt11.: i1•.11l11g ir1 tl1c <1Utli c n ce(~lf
•• I i,~· ll•l•"t\iC \\" \L"i th c:l1 ngressn1 ;111 l-;1t!1!t1c1y (lf D .C .. C!1ngr l'S:.111;111 I l c•g;1ri 111" M aryl;1ntl,
:111tl ( '()fl i!r~ss111a n P:lri s 1if
V irl!1111,1 1< l'c ;1ired by WRC
·1-\ ' . .,1111t1!,l c;1 ll N;1ncy Str1ile .at
36 2- ~tll lff t·~ t. 559. 11 r 483 . Tft e
1l ;•ll' 11! •lie 111 tcrview .is M a rch
1 I . I lJ.7 t <11 5· 3(1 . 6':30 p .1n.
'f l1e l<)l' t...: !~> \,e discussed is
··;\1 tl 11 > P\Jo•rlll Victnarn."" ,
·

•

T ir11e: S ltr'lcla}' . ~·1 arcl1 I' I ,
1973. 2-4 p.111.
P l:i t:l':
George
~1aso11
University .
4400
Uni\•ersity
Drive, 1-:<1ir fax 1 Vir~i11ia , Lectu re
I !;ill No. 1 .
Pa 11ci
Art
1Sy111posi11111,
D is1;t1ssion of ···r11e Art Scene
N ow.''
Moaer!tto r :
Wal l l'r
ll o pps
(onc-ti111c
Jirc c lor
of
tile
( 'o rco ratn G:1llcry o f Art , ri o \v
[<' 1 11~
\11i~l 1 tl1e N:11io11al Col lectio n o f
'1111· ! l (1 ,varLi University
Fi 11e Ar1 s)
~t .ir t: l iir1~
~1astcrs l~ l;ig "fwir lers.
1>:1 11 e li'S ts: Ben 1~o rge~ 1 ( C riti c,
are l1:ivi1 1~~ 1!1ci r a11 nt1al tryouts,
Eve11ir1g Star) Rockr1 e Krebs
M;i rL·l1 11.. !.~. ,'I,: 14 , iii t!ie Fine
( \\r'as l1i 11gtor1 sculpt or ) J osl~ JJl1
A rts 1~;111<.l l{ ob n1 from 4 :'.lb ~
till
Sl\;innon (Was l1i11g1 on p~i111cr)
fi ~ p111
All i11terested sisters
to.Iary B. Ed elso n ( \Vast1111g1on
•
•
s l\\)\1l tl !1t' 11rorr1pt ' ;ind attir·
sc11lptress )
co1rif<1r1:il1l;r for parti cipatio,n_.
Di scuss ion w ~ cc111er a round
· 1.-o r ft1r tl1er info co ntac t
!ill'
ro le
of
· lis t.
t.: riti c,
R l1dn•t;1 ( "10\\'l', 42:2 E. Bethun e.
n1useu111s , ;ind g<1 lcrics in tl1e
Dcl1e \ ,1~1.l.!/11., 395 \V. Bethu11e,
\\1ashi11gton <1r ;1.
or ar1)' \•Ll1i:r · 1~ L1nky 1: 1ags.'
Free and open to tl1e 1>l1blic.

Twirlers

•

Nursing Students

'' Heaven Goes On1ega ''
1973. Lampados Cl11b
Presents its

Attention
All Frcshni;1ri
Nursing Students!
There w i ll be an 111iport;1n1
111ecting Thursday, M<ir ch 15.
1973 <I \ 5:00 p.m. in R tlOlll
u f the Nurses R esidence .

COU RT & QUEEN

_
)I(

Wedl)esd;iy March 14
Ira Aldridge
8:00
FREE

'

~·'.\

..l

'

.

'

Ride to Detroit

Dance
T he Ivy Leaf Pledgt: Cl11b will
prese 11t '' llerc Is tl1c Love''
Friday , ~larcl1 9, al t.l1e
U11iversity Ballroon1 fro1n 10
p.111. u11til .2 a.n1. TI C KETS S.50 .
C O f\.1 TACT ANY I VY o r
h1E.h1BER OF ALi>HA KAPPA
SO RORITY . Ti c ket$ ,viii also be
011 sa l e at th e U11ivc rsity
Ballroor11 tick et \Vindo\V .

Bus Service

' Any
ride to
bre;ik.
Goss al

s tude11t i11terestcd in a
De troit for the s pring
please contact Brenda
585-8588 or 636-7440.

Economics Club
There will be a m eeti11g of t/1e
Econ o n1ics Club 0 11 \Vednesday ,
Marcl1 14 . 197 3 ajJ_2:00 P .M. in
R oo111
105 L ocke I-lall.
I 1n1lortjnt ' ite111s \Vill be
disc ussed. J>te;ise be 1l1ere.

Solidarity Day

ALPllA Pill 0MEGA
sponso rs
l ' rans Servil·c
·1·0

l ' l1 er-e \11ill be ;1 111ccting
·ru csday . M11r c l1 1:.. 1973 ;11
6:00 r .111 . rl USA Office. rJ f ;;111
studc11ts ilttercsted i11 p<trtici·
p:1ting in tl1e Africa11 PrisciricrS
1Jf War S1Jlit!:1rity D <tv 111
J11cks1)n. Mi ss issippi . Pl;1ns ;ire
we v.·ill tr y 1(1 ser1l! ;1 b u s l•J<ltl !lf
s tuJent s d()wn tc) J ;1ck s(1n .
M iss issippi
to
;1ssi'st ·1hc
t1 rg;1ni zers <1 f the M ;1rch ir1 such
thi 1igs <IS 111:1rshallir1g. chil d
car e. le:1tle1 dis t rihuti!)n. etc .
Or1ly :1 li11iitcd 11ur11hcr c•f
st uder1ts Wi l l he ;1blc t11 g11 . \ Ve
\\l()uld <1pp rcci:11e <I S riiuch p:1rticip<1ti( 1n <ts p(1ssihle. M ;1rch ,
\viii he hcltl 1\ll a r ch 30 ;1n d 31st _,..

--

'

-

.,.,

. ·'
,,._~
l'l1r1111 hi· RrJtC!' Tl10r11to 11
•

•

·Tw9 Howard studentsJ ''match their wits'' during Drew Hall 's Chess Tournament.

C·o nvocatiqn HU Volunteer Assistance Bureau

-

(conrinued fro111 page 1)

sends students into comlriunity

Si11cc ;1ssu 111ir1g th<tt r11I J. f1 i11 dl i 11!.! li:i s s u c.:c·cssf ull }' i111 •
p ler111·ntrtl C(lu c.::i t i() fl . l1c:1l1J1
l'l .i11ning Org<inization , the
<tl1(l e111pl11}' r11c11t prc1gr:1111 s 1c1
l;irg(' S\ co 111111unity action
ll o \vard car1 l)e ca l!cJ :i very
i~1ipr11\'C tl1e Ji,•i r1g c1111Lliti1111s t1I
11rogr;i 111. devl' loped a s yllabus of
11ni(\lll.' le:1rr1ir1g l'11viro11~111.• 11t
tl1c IJ;1l1;1111as p111>l1l;1ti!1r1 . t
\vith its Li ivt•rsit~· of. disciplir1es jol1 Llcs1;rip li ons related to thei r ·
IJl'c<i usc c• f l1is Cxcl' ll enct' i11
corresP.011dirig aca den1ic areas of
•a11 d \lCOplt!S. ·r11is \''"~" " '~'C \Viii
i111p lL· 11i cnti11g theSl' 11r11gr<1111s. look at J1c1\\' ll t1\\;1rtl st11clcnt s stltlly. ·· 1~o r i11st<111cc'' she s tated ,
f> i11Jling \\' :• ~ ;1\1 ;1rLlc (t the
'' I f " !10111e • 0110111ics student
ca11 l)roa dc11 tllL'ff · l'ri\ircl111i1e11t
Llcgrel' (1f D c1t:l(1r (,f l.;11\·.s 11)' tl1c
to illl'lttcle Ill<.' 1'<1111ri1l111ity 1n co111cs · in. 'vc ca11 io6k at .the '
uri lVCrSI!}'·
Fashion Sho\v
·s)' l!:il>11s anti f i11d ;i job related to
\V!lit:fl \Ve li\'C.
lr1
prl'Se111i11g
tJ1e
;1\1';1rll.
l)r'
.
Ho \vard University
Last ~'c;1r. i11 ll1L' l)ff1 cc of lier SJlCl:i:1lty.''
J;1r11cs Cl1eck ~<tilt. ·· 111 \'11ur rise v St11de11t Life. \V<I~ crL·:1 tcd :1
~·f ajorettcs
So111e of rl1c 1Jrojects studen ts
(<• e111 i11e1lCl', }'!lU l1a''L' hll<!l\ll
present
\•o lt1n1c.er Assistar1cc 13t1rcat1. arc ir1volvcl1 111 tl1rol1gh tl1e
~
1vt1<1t <1 1rer11c11tl1 1u~ ' ;1r11 t ~ 1r;1ps '' Let's Get I t On ''
··11 ric>r tO l:1s1 yc:1r. 1l1c r(~ \V:ts 110 Vo!u 11tcer Assis tance. B11rcau are
1(.1 rri1ir1g p( )\\'er :1 tll'(lic<LICLl <tliLl
Fas hions
(Jrg;111i?:.:<l 11rogra111 Lltl ca111p11s cla y 1;arl' centers, consu 1ner
s,1ci:1lly <t\\';tr(t ;11ill tr:1i11L'll
Cramto11 A11ditoriu111
for \ 0 lt111tcl'T st11clc111 ;icrivities.'' Sl' r\"ll"C, pliblic fel;itio11 's,
13l;ic k lca tlcr sl1l1) ..:;111 \1c. Y 1>u
t\1\lrcl1 ,J J , 1973
s t all'tl tll :j. [);1rr;il1 ll all. (!ireotor f rcctl111:111's' Jl ospital, tlie
hr,iu~l1t ti1 ;1 11 c11(t 111<1rc
111;111
8:oo j P~1 to 10:00 PM
Get rc tidy fc)r <l ft111t;1s tic gyr11 of tile p gra111. '''['111.•re is." sl1e Co lt1 r11l,ia ll cigl1 1s Y<>lttl1 Club,
31)()
yc;irs
11
f
1,·l1it.t·
ru
le
111
tile
¥ usi c by
11asti c s h( J\L' (( > he J1elLI ' ir1 t!1e
co11tir1Ll~l
·•a !1v(1-f(Jlct p~1r11ose. l~cc-ll :tz Neigl1borhood H ouse,
l~ ;1li ;1111;1s ls l;tnll S...
..
···1"t1c Tr;insit Band' ' ,
111:ti11 g)'lll 1i ri April 25, !9 73.
lri;ii1g11lar ~1ini s lry ,
1-:t)r st 11c ·111~ \VL" 11ro 11i cle a tl1c
Adlnission - $1.00
"Otl1
crs
l1
(i11c1rell
IJ)'
the
M:1ny (lf tl1 c events y(J U s:1\v i11
Cl'11tr;1li1,l'L 1ili1cl." \Vl1crc 1l1cy can l' ric11dst1i1J ll ol1se. Friends of
'
ur1ivcrsit y \\'ere Ju li;111 [)ug;1s f( )r
Ticket i11fo con ta ct
the Olyr11pi c are abot1t t1) c11i11c
o..;(>111<' if tl1cy :iri.· i111..:r..:stcd' irl Supcri<>r Col1r1. a11d lt1toring
his C<i ritriht1ti(>r1 ii~ the ticltts j, f
iGail Queen
;1Jivc her e 1lr1 .Y1J ur c;1ri11,us.
doir1g \·olt111tL'L'r 1v(1r~. Also \VC progr;tr11s sucl1 <is tl1c SJt11rda)'
l;iw ;in d puhli c se r vice . t'v1r s.
Merid~ ;in Hill roon1 257
('11n1c 11r1d \L'it11ess the s pcc1 ;1L itli l'rograin,
se1• ·c a-.; a rlt•;1rir1gl10\1sc fo r M ornir1g
o r t!1e B<ind roorn (1f
D ~1 f(1tt1}' H :irr is. 111r tier 1L•11r k in
cul;1 . Sh<)\\' 1ir11c I ():00 <1.111. ;111(!
rerJtll'StS tr11r11 <lt1l~itl<.' g rotips. C on1pt1t er Scil'11ee Progran1 ,
t!1e ficltls 11f L'Lltll':1ti(111 ;111L!
ihe Fin e Arts Bldg.
8:00 p.111 .
' f' !tt'f<." arl' ;1 l<1l t1 f 11rL1gr;i111s .1l1at l>roje ct ll ip, a11ll an ltpcoming
Cc>r11 r11ur1il}'
~er,, icc ,
Als<•
(lt!p1.·r1d al111(J'-) 1.·ritircl}' 0 11 1Jrog r:.i111 ir1 cor1jl1 r1c..tior1 \vith the
htJ l\tlre(I \\•ere ' \ Villi;1111 i\.l (111rc '
vol1111tccrs.··
IJ.C, Dcpart111ent o f . Rccrc :ition
till' 11ldc s 1 li\•ir1g 11 11\L' <trll
to 11J:1 11t flo\vers and plants on
. gr<1t\u;11c. !11r Iii:. \L11rk i11 till'
Tl1c prol1lt·11J 111 :-0.I-.;, / l all's Satt1rd:1y 1110r11l11gs.
lields 11f Cll uc:1ti <111 a11J tilt~
eyes is: ·· \vc g1.·1· 11111111.·rotts c;il ls
011c of 1l1e 111ore sticcessful
;1tl1lctics:;111ll
l)r . Er11;1 11ucl
fro111 till' c!i1111111111it~. !1l1\ \Vt'
progr:1111s not \Vorking. tl1ro11gl1
•
J_;1tu 11ttc f(ir l1is cc•111ril1uti<1 n s iii
clo11't l1avc t:r1ot1l!l1 j'l.'OJ>lc to fill t/1c Volt111i,1ry Assistance Bureau
1t1l' fieltl ,,f ,1lll'llici11c ;111ll
all fC(!Ut!S1'-. S1111iL' <.lc11:irlt11e111s is
1 Ill'
Soci:1l Science
ITil'liic;1I l'til!L';JtJ(.)!l.
f l'fl·r lslLILll"l l!~ [() 1111.' lil.."'"I.' D epa rt n1l' 11ts Co1n11iunity
f> re:.l'r1! ir1 tl1e autlicric'e fc ir
( ' o i11111t111 i c;i l io11s, J' (> !i t ica 1 Service l1 rojcct. ThroL1gl1 it, 85
tile Ulli\ ersj l}'-\L"idc t:1JnV1JC<lti(ln
S1;ic11L'l.' :i11t! l·1 !t1c;i tio11. l)11t riot Soc! a I Sc ie11cc st11d.ents are
l\'CrC V<1ri <iUS lllt'lllllCf S C)f till'
<ill. \V<.· ;ire lr~i 11g t< J t:0Jl\'<'Y to
\vorki11g cit jt1ve r1ile court, UPO
Pr i1i1e Mi11i ~1cr·s (':1l1iriet: Dr .
tl1<' L'11l1rl' Ll11iv(•r.;it} 111a1 1l1i~ is anlt ot l1cr agc11 c ies und t11toring
M 11rtlcca1 J <1!1r1s(1r1. ;, f()f1i1cr
1 llc' c1.·r11 rali11."<.I tif l'iLL' f<)r
i11 tl1c IJ. C. sc!1ool syste m. I t s
H 1)W<tr(t J>rcsiLle111: 111uc k :1..:t(>r
l'.011111)\!lli\~· s~·rviL'C. l~ l'L"<l\!St: \VC
clirci;t(Jr, to.fr. Odof\11 , sa ys tl1ere
Sill 1lC}' P11 it icr .
l1;1vl' a \Villl' r:111g(' of j)roiccts are sl1ort tcr111 ;111_,1 long term
l1 11i ti c r ~• ti(t i11 ;1 s l1 ,i rt ir11cr :i11d ;ire al1l1.• tu fi11ll Ollt \Vl1.:11
bc11cfits · fr.0 111 .co tnrnunity
11ic11· 1!1;11 lie .;111J P iriJling 111crc
1l1t' stt1tli:11l is ~ 1r (J11g. \Vt.: a rc
projc1;1s for stt1dct1Ls. On the
chilJ l1( )i1tl frie11tls ;1r1 l! th:t t he
\)t'l!t:r al•IL' lo 11latl'l1 tilt' stt1cler1t short tt1 r11 !l1cy "g~··t consideratiorl
··1v:1 11t ctl l<i l)L' ticrc !11 St:C P iti \Vitti l\' l!<il 111.• \\';Jll(S l<) (!0.
fro111 instrti..:tors ;ir1d on tlie lo11g
ltling h!itl(ircll [))' the sc htl()I."
·1·0 \'.':lr LI'> l/1i-.; l'llli
1cr111. 1t1c}1 gain niore fro1n their
Pt1itier is ;1 pl'r1i1;1r1e11t resitll'1it
vol11r1t1.'1.'r 1\ ,si,ta 1l<."L' l~t1rl':ll1 l1:1s, stttdil'S. ··1.'. dtLl';1tion is not
(lf tlic J1;1h:1111 ;1s.
in cor1j1111c!i<J11 ~\1 1tl1 t111.· U11itcd . 1>ro 1ier if j11st co r1fincd lo the
class roo r11 anti textbooks.'' he
s l atccl. t\l r. Odofi11 terme d the
rt'spo11sc fro111 tilt' agc11cies as
''very good," sta l ing that most
Howard students Al!an Barnes (center) and Larry
of 1!1c agc11cies l1ave \Vritten t o
Thompkins (right) rap with their instructor , Roger
t!1c l1 residc111 to tell wl1at a gre<it
Harris, as they prepare for Sonny Rollins ' class.
By i\1i c l1a e l Es1>y
- / · ! ) (J l'\.1 ~111\\l"
l1elp tl1e Stltdt!nts \Vere.
Stt'pt1er1
J (it1r1 sor1
of
Son11y
Rollins. the grl':lt
1\1 ~. ll all ••skl.'ll to cv;iluatrthe
As 11r1.·vi<>11~1~' c x1,1:1i11e<.I lti
tenor sa xophonis t, \Viii give ;ir1
l'l1iladclpl1ia. l)r. Byrd. <ilso trorii
- 9:1)() f' ,\1 l J fL'll fJ,111
vol1111tct!rs, repliccl, ·' 'the i111P.a c t
till' l.:-cl1. 23 IS~ll C tJf t)ll.' Jfillt (>ll :aft e rnoon mast er class t o lhrce
f)ctr oit, re111e111liers ple1yi11g \Vitti
l'J11'1 be rnl·aslirL'tl i11 tern1s of
Y(J llLJ ( Y<•ulli (Jrc ;111'i1 ;1 1i<>ll 11 •r
Tt1L'~tl;1\. i\ 1;1rcl1 I J .
young
Ho ward
University
Alla11 Jl;ir11c s' 111i1;Jc 111 !1is O\Vll
-l2\}(J - l ..1.ll l':-.l ·r\,,,i filiirs. q11:111ti1y ,.it t_1as to be cv<1ll1ated
IJ l<tl·k 'U11i1}' l 11i1I s p1•11 ~11r ;111
s tudents in conjunction with l1is
for111:1 tive }'e ars.
~
·· 1: i11all1 l i t•( I li e \V (lf(l ." " iltlti . ' liy L)lC C!ll;J IJty of :\VCJrk bcl 11g
1\11ti - l 1111leria l i~t \\ 1 ~·1.· k 11r11gra111
·r·11c 111as !er cl;iss, :ilso ltl be
8 p.111. Jazz I-l eritagc concert at
·
done l1y tl1e fc\v \Vll o arc "doing
l)cgi11 11i11g M11r1ll;t)' . t'v l ;1r l: l1 12.
"'tile ~lrtil..'_!.!1<.' ("••111i11ul·s"' s lliJ\1·11
the
SmithSdn i;in 's
Nat11ral
l1cld in 1!1e NatLtral l·l istory
-it."
ir1 J-'11t111Ll1.'I"'- l_j),r;tr\ . 1: il111 s \\•ill
1l1r ••ugli ·1·11l1 rstl<1)' . M <tr fft1 I). ,
liistu ry Auditoriu1n.
J\11(li! ori t1111
arid
witl1
1l1 e
F"or next yc:1r, tl1c Volt1 ntar}'
1)r .: ~i:11t lltlC'-li•in ,,1 ! 111r)1.·r i;1lis111
cooperatio11 (l l" l·l o w;trd 's J ;iz7. ·1· !1i ~ 111·,•g r;1111 11ill i11cl tli: ;1
Assis ta11 ce Bl1rl'al1. in ~ts effort
The three yot1ng parti ci11;i(ing
it] !\!'1·ic;1 ;rr1lt lll;i...:\,, .\ ir1
Stti d ies l)ivisio11, is or1e of a . scriL:S 11 t' S J' L''1 k l·r~ ;1ri1! fil111 s.
n1us icians ,. selected by Dt)na ld
c;1cl1 j)l"l:SC!lti11g ;t Ll9t;1i\l'li
t\.r111.•r1i.' :L - 7 ..1() l'tl. 1 ~cl11111I 11f ·t o cc11trall!y orga11ize all
se ries of pL!\)lic, c dt1 ca li o 11 al
;0[ 1111t ecr i)fc gr:1n1, pla11s to use
By rd,. ch:.iir111an of I-l o\vard 's
;i..:c<•ur11 '\fa 1ia r1icul;1r f:1ct!t 111
S11ci:1I \\.11r k SJ1l'ak~·r\ ()1L·usl1
eVe11ts beir1g !1cld in coi1jlt nl·tion
:0 1np11tcrs to process·
·1tiir(I W (JrjLl ir1111cri;1li~111 ;111(!
J azz Studies Depart111e11t, "an d by
with the Sr11i tl1sonia 11 's J azz
Salla11k.1 ar1t1 'l'c r11l' 1\c\·cl1c <111
1pplic:1tior1s fo r vo!1111 teer work
R oge r Hdgan tl1e Department's · · Heritage co11certs. ·1·11esc ha \'e
li!1cr;1(i(i11 s st ruggl es ; 1g<ti11~ t it .
s;1111c t•1p1c ·
'
• \v]1 ic l1 \Viii Ile clistri lii1 ted to the
saxoph o ne ins tructor , :i re Larry
include(! opcr1 rt'hearsals a11d
"
in tlli.'ir rcgis t rafion
Tl1c fcir111:1t <Jf 1l1c 11 r1Jgr;1r11 IS
t'Ll11c,ll<1'. :-.! :1rcl1 1-'.
'fh o 111pkin s of Wt1shington , A lla n
le c tL1r e- d e n1011s'I rations
of
1
- ! 2·(1()-! _1 !) 1 \1 1·11111 111i
:ts fcill•1\L~ .
Barnes
fro111
Detroit,
arid
various ki11 cls of jazz111<' 1i. BL1I
•
l111111.·r1;1\1,111
111
l'ttL'!"l11
K
icci
So
nO\V,
it is ·tip to tl1e
the
l1pcon11ng
e vent
n1:1~'
sh•1\\fl 111 1 :,,t111l l~·r\
1!1r :1r~.1:t .11dc111s ·ro vol11ntecr ~·l s. Hall
con s titut e tl1e first ope n 111a.ster
R ci)rc,<.'111:~t1\l'
fr11111 Yol111g
s tat l'li, ''ti.lost sttldt.'r1 ts don't
-12: 0() - 1 :3 1l i>M t=i1r11 ·· r.I
c lass ever l1elcl liy a j.iz7,
Lords \1i rl !1c "Jl<.' ,1lcr
rl·alilc t!1:i1 they can 1n:ike a
l-' ;1t;111
sl1c11\•ri ir1 1:, 1u11<.lcrs
lllltSiciar1. arid \vill ;ifford t he
-7·3< t l'M S.1111~· fi!111 \li,11111
Sig11ific:lfll e ffort evc ri if they
l~ ihr; i ry . l''c<tturcll Spl'<1k tr \1•ill
au d ic11cc a t1niqt1c i11si)!tlt ir1to
:11 Qu;1,lr;111~3 ._.
can 0 111~' giVe f hotir a \veek. \Ve
Ile ;1 rcpr1.·~l'!ll<1ti\' l' fr,111 1 f.';11;1!1
tl1e s t a 11dar<ls and t·r;if t ·of tl1is
•
\Va11t to co11vcy tl1at it is our
<)n l r1111criali~111 i rl
A111criean 1n11 s1c.
rcspo 11sibifity as Bla c ks to sha re
-12. t t~l-1 :1(1
•
l'i\1 1-·i1111 (>11
oti r resol1 rces \Vilh th ose \vh o <ire
1
\ ict N;11t1 ~ll<JI\ 11 i11.1 1 :1 1t111tlt:r~
I
less fo rtt1r1:1te.''
Would you believe:
J~ i\,r;tf\ . ~J11.';1kL'!" IC:01\l!"C<I 11111
So no1v tl1e s tl1 t!e11t s have 110
))c ("Iii K•>lllll!
, l"l"f1rc~c11t:i1ivc
C XCll SC fo' r not
n1aking
' .
fr(1111 \ .Tict1 1<1111 .
t l1e r11sc !v es ltseflt). Recently
1
'
-1 : :1.{) f t'v1 i\.1 i.:ri<l i:111 !l ill
tl1cr\! liis llecr1 °l:ilk of in1;re;ising ,
1l1c l1clp fr3111 t/1c co 111111 L1nity in
l'J r,ltl1l'1· ~ .111,t ~1._r,·r~. 1ili:,1,,·
ligl1l 11f 1 Ill" l)lL(lg<!t ctits . !Jul for
! <1k c
thi~
01i11orll1111ty
!11
tile co 111n1u11ity to . j1elp us, we
•
•
f;1ri1ili;ir1tl' !('.tlr'-CIVl~~ 1Litl1 tlic "Ji:ive to bec0111e nJE>re responsive
tcit<tl ·r11ir<I \\1 c)rltl ~<Jl'i;1li~t
10
tl1c co rnn11111it)i. The
rc\ (1\ ut i!l!l ;1g;1i11st l 11i 11criali~111
Volt1r1tcer Assistance Bu reau,
1
1\ttct1ll t\rit i- l rllfl<.'r1;1list \\ l"Ck. a11(I o tl1cr progr:in1s a re tl1ose to
f\1 ;ircli· 12-15 .
hl'lp.
~

Ne\vYo rk
. . . . . . .. .. $15.00
Pl1iladclpl1i;i ... . . . . . . $10.00
R ound Trip
Bu ses ll'j ve f oun d e rs Library :it
4:00 Pt-.1 on March 16 and rcll1r11
0 11 2:5 of h1 art.:h ut 7:00 . !;or
more ir1fo contact The Al pha Pl1i
On1eg<1 office.

Fashion Show

Gymnastics Show

1

Rollins to conduct iazz class
·in coniunction with local concert

1

YOBU Announces Plans
for Anti-Imperialism Week

.

~')~~~~~~

0

\\

The Junior• Class 1n cooperation . with the

Liberal Arts Student Council presents the Bar•

'

•

1n concert with . Brute and the Fourth
Com m itment.
•

'

l
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One year
Term Insurance
guaranteed renewable
· to age 100?

1

•

at ·cRAMTON AUDITORIUM.

/BU'Y AND

.
$100,000:
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7:30 PM and 12:00 Midnight
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It's True!
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now available at Cramton's
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$12,00 CASH GIVES $13,00
IN VALUE
Good "i n all cafeterias and~
snack bars
Good anytime , anyplace,
a nywhere
PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE
, • OF THE CAS HIER

,
•

l

THRIFTY
COUPONS
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SAVE
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Block Journal to feature
Johnson Pu.b licatiGns head
•

•
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•
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BLACK JOURNAL 's Tony Brown chats wi t h Blac k pub·
.. ,licati ons magn ate John H. Johnson du_rtng p rodu ction of
"The Jo hnson Empire" to.be seen Tuesday, March 20
o n Channe l 26 at 9 :30 p.m. The publi sher of JET , EBONY
• BLACK WORLD and BLAC ~ STARS reca lls memorable
experiences durin g his histo ri c 30 year climb to success.

•

•

i

Joltn H. J ohnson. thc · Black .
Publicatio.ns magna te, recall~
J1ow tie ha·d to disgLtise himself.
as u janitor so t hat lie could
' survey a building he needed to
ho u se l1is tl1riving 111aga zi nc
busin ess. T!1at \V:ts in 1949 fn a
white neigl1borhood, just 10
blocks away fro1n tl1e clega11t ,
glass and ma r \)IC edifice · he has
r ecently cons t ructed · for the
J olinson family co 11ipa1iy whose
1nen1bcrs arc J ct, Ebor1y , Black
Stars, and Black World. Not
many B!dc k men in Ameri cu can
boust of s11cl1 ironies 11or of s11 cl1

•

194 2 Jol1 nso11 11ublishcd
J1is firs) n1aga zinc. Negro Dig('.st,
\vhVch
co n sis!cd of
·ln

cq ndensations

of

Black s fro in otl1er

:ir~clc s

011

n1agazincs a11d

newspapers. Five 1!1ousand
copies \Vere prir1ll'c! :.irtd sold out
\Vitl1in

a

\v c'ck.

'J' l1;1t

was

follo\vccl in I t)45 by 12bo11y.
w l1icl1 so;_ircd fo .J Jio.... prescnt
. circ11latior1 of 111orc tl1an
1
1,2 00.000 rr1ontl1ly. 111 1950 !1c
lat1ncl1cd

1 ··:111

for ·,vorr1l'11, \vl1icl1

J;ttcr l)Ccarne Bl;1 ck Stars, a
feature 1n;1ga?.i11c fo('Ltsed on tl1e
lives ;111d cJrl~Crs o f ·grc:1t lllack
.e11tcrtaincrs. 011 its 11cels c<1me
Jct in !(151, the first wee kly
Bl<1 ck TlC\VS 111aga z111e in 1t1e
•
s11~cesses.
countr}' .
\Vhat is tl1e secret of his
!·I is recollect i0n wJ1j c l1 lie
astou11<ling s11ccess'! ··1 tltink you
re lates to BLACK J OU R NA L's
ha.vc to set ;1 s111all go;,i! that you
Tony Brown is n1ade 1nore
·can acl1teve ·• reve:its J ol1nson.
poignant by , tlie s piril of tl1e
'
.
''a11d
1!1c11
:ifter
you
·acl1icve
this
occaSion. It is the ribbon ct1tting
ceremony of hjs ne\v office .goal it ¢ives yott co r1fide11ce in
building, an event \vl1i cl1 tl1e ,igoi11g tO\v;tr(t ;1 11 o ther goal."
ll o wcver . tl1e road t o success
Em 1n y-wi n ning Bluck affairs
l1a s n o t l1c c r1 paved witl1
series has co111e t o reco rd as part
<:O"r11pro1111scs :iccordir1g to
of its focus on ." l ' lie Jo!1nson
E1n pire." T he l1alf·l1our prograni _ Jol1nso 11 : ''\Ve did 1101 sell ot1L to
I.lie cs!t1!1lisl1111enl ... I .tt1ir1k if
\Viii be sce11 on ll1e J>ublic
Broadcusling Sen·ice ( J>BS) 011 . tl1ey loc>k al t lie r..::corcl ii \Vill
sl10\v 111:.it \v·e . l1<ivc been
T uesday. Marcil 20. at 9:30 p.111.
e xtren1c \y 111ilitant , t!1;1t \VC i1ave
T/1e ce reinony not only
riot co"1r1pro111iscd i11111orta11t
niarks the. 0 11c11ing of a bui!diiig.
1sstics."
but celebrates J ohnson's
Tl1e Cor11pa11y's<:o11tril)tttior1s
thirty-year rise to success andi to Bla..:k A11icri..:a exterid t1c}1 0 r1cl
heralds a 1nilestone in ~ Black 1!1c s erv1..:c of ·11C\VS arid·
'
history,
for i11deed it is
]11forn1:1tion. It l1as 11rovi ded an
unp recedented fo r :i Blac k firr11 inv<1lt1:1l1lc training grotin d for
to bui ld sucl1 a st ru cture i11 a
Blac k joL1 ~nali s ts :ind advertisers.
major A nie ri c a ti c i I y. As
}' ieldi11g s11c l1 csll'e111ed figures as
Johnson re111<1 r ks in II.is openi11g
Ne\v York pt1!1li..: rtlatio1is nian
a dd ress, ''it is not a day of
D. f>ark Gil1son. l11storia11 Lero ne
person;i\ triu11iph for one 1na1i, it
Ben1iett <11id journnlist Ctiester
is rather a day of promise for all
l~iggin s, Sr., \V\10 11 0 \v assists
me n and wonien. r..1en and . FCC Con111iissior1cr J3enjn111iii L.
won1en who believe t l1at tl1e ·· 11o oks. l1i adllitior1, t11c
cutt ing edge of hope is sharper
ni:iga zi nes li<1vc li11kccl Black
than t he bars of i1i differe11ce and
i\nieri ca 11 s, Sl'! l1c:11.11y trends for
.
"
b 1as.
o.i
~!:t c k \V Ot11e11. ft>rccast ! l1e
Some . 30 years ago J oli11so1i
riridiiigs of tl1 c, K er1ier
began Jiis publicutio1is co1r1pany
Co111111i ssion !{epor1 :.t r1d l1ccn
wit h · $500 he borro\ved 011 his
forcrt11111ers ( lf tl1e "'[ll;ick 1s
1not he r 's furni t 11rc. '' f ron1 t!1e
Beat1tif11! '' cL1ii11re .
.
beginn i ng ,' ' lie S·ays, '' I
bf ·l1is l'o 1i11)a 1iy's l1istory,
considered tl1e con1pany as a, J o!1oson ren1:irks : "'Bal·k tl1ere
vehicle for building <tiid
30 Yl.'3r s ag o . \Vl' wer e
project ing . tl1e image of Black
surro111idcd by n1a11y '!angers
people in America , .an image that
arid it wo11l£I !1ave requi red
has been : distorted by the
btiilding l\vice this size to liotise
media ... I fell, the;:n tl1ut A1i1erica
all of till' l:rl·ditors and cy ni c_<>
couJd never' take its rightf11l . rhat su rrot1r1de d us. B11! 1,11e
place 1n the front ranks of tl1c
continued to \VOrk lln{! drcil1i1
st ruggle · for .human digil.ity a~
for \Ve b<.'liC've 110\\' as we
long as rnillib11s at J1ome were
bcli('\'Cd tl1en tlia ! E1i1erson 1,vas
shackled by t he crippling effects
riglii \\' hc11 he suid tl1:it e ve r}'
of a da maged self-image.'' \Vall is" (\oar."

'

,

0

•

•

Why America
The re is a g r eat dea l o f d isc uss io n these days. n o w that
An1e ri c a is ''w ithdrawing"" her
tro ops fron1 Vietnam, as to why
· it was nec essary to beco r11 e in 1,•o lved at fir st . As students. we
sh1) uld begin to analyze wo rld
eve nts so tha t we m ay inte rpret
them cor rec tl y fo r o ur peo pl e.
An analys is of V ietnam will
cle ar ly illust r a t e wha t · non·
wh ite nat io ns of the wo rld n1ust
c~me to gr ips wit h sooner or la1er. •
T he late Dr . K" 'an1e N kr un1ah sn id q uit e o ften . '" A ll niilitary problern s a r e po liti ca l. und
a l l pol iti cal prob len1s ar e economica l ."
Th e war in Vietnan1 w:1s no t
bei ng waged beci1u se of ··coni~
111u nist aggression·· o r lac k f1f
freedoni o f c h(> ice. as A n1er ica
wo u ld ha ve us bel ieve. It w;1s
fo ught (JVe r the fund a11i e nt t1l
qu esti t)ll o f la11d . Who w1i uld
c<in.tr (> l th <1t land and its v;1s t
r1<1tural rest1 ur ces w<1s all tha t
w;1s at sta ke.
f: cirn1er Pr esident Dw ight Ei senhowe r rnad e A rner ica·s p(1Si·
tir1n Crysta l clear in 1953 whel1
he c<Jn1r11en·ted . ·· 1f we lose 111 ·
cl11china anO the Malay Pcnin su l<1. the tin an d t ungs te n \Ve St>
greatly val ue frcim 1h:1t <1re;1
W(Ju.ld cease con1i ng. F ina l ly. if
we l<ist all that. ho\\' " 'o u ld the
free world htild the rich enipire
c>f l nduncsi<1 or the prodigi<)US
supplies o f rubber a nd r ice the ;1re:1s tlf Th:1ilan d <Ind East
Po1kist:1n"! When tl1e U.S. decided
t o give $400 n1i llio 11 totlie Freiich
10 aid tl1eir \'(ar effort tl1e govcr1111ien t \V«is 1101 supporting a give-away
.1Jrogr<1n1 . We were vo t ing fc>r t he
cl1l'apcst \\' <IY we c:1n \(J p reve nt
tl1e occ urre hce of so111etlii ng
th:1t wc1 uld be (Jf a 1ii1ist te rri ble
signific<1nce to the United S1i11 es
<Jf Ar11erica. o ur secu r ity. l) Uf
pt1wcr and :ibility to get cc r t<l in
thiiigs \\'C need fror1i the riches
c1f the Ii1d11nesi<1n territory and
fr<>rn Sf1uthWest Asi a ."
T he ro1its of the niili lary conOict in Vietnani can be f11und
deeply cnibedded in the cco -

Wh ile d( 1111cst ic reconstruc ti(Jn pre1Jcc upied niost of Eur<ipe. A ri1e r ica, because of lat e_
in 1e r vc r1t i<> ll ir1t 11 the war , its
physic<ll i111 111u11it y fr o m attack,
an£\ the c11ci r n1 11 us spurt given to
its prod uctive <In d in ven tive ca p:1ci ty as a 11i <1 in supp lie r of 1wa r
r11ate r it1l s :i nd se r vices. too k
<>ver fr o111 Bri tain the lcadi r1g
r<i le in internaticinal fi n~ n cia l
11ionopoly . In layman's term s.
Ar1icrica bec11 11ie the wo r ld
powe r .
As a rcsu ll of its pr imacy 1n
the financ i<1t sph e r e. United
St<1tes f<i reign ptilicy tur ned in a
co niplete ly opp11si1e d irec 1ion
fron1 its pre -\var position of
··splend id isc1lati11 n "" to a ne o ~
d onii 11ati<>n in wo rld affairs.
H 1i wevcr, ;111 \\'as nc1t ni ilk a n d
h(1ney fc1 r An 1erica beca use she
c<1111e f11ce !<> f;1cc with a new
pr,,ble r11. It " ':1s : H (J\V co ul d she
cal ri1 tlic W<lr kers a t hu n1 e. wh ~
heg;111' dc11i;111ding r11ore aritl·
r11o re of th e wet1lth pro duced by
the c<1pit <1lis1 eco nomy? ·
Th r eatened wi th d isi ntf=grat ifin by t he at1 <1c k of the w1> rk ing class 111cwc~11ent. An1e r ica
was fci rced tti l<1unc a ser ies of
rcft1rr11s i11 o rde r
pr(1tect the
in11c r working t1f then:ap ita list
S)'Stc111 ,
Tt1 :1v<1 id :1n internal b reak d1 1" '11 of the capita l ist system

Are the genitalia of the Bla..:k
r11ule r11ore developed tha 11 tl1ose
belonging to males of the
Cat1c11sit111
ra ce?
Are wl1i te
wo"111en 111ore pass ionate t l1u ri
13lack won1e 11? How free fron1
Black J)loo d is t lie \Vhite race?
Are w!iite lesbia ns 1nqre sexually
attr:icted
to
B\ack-ski11nea
ferna les?
Why
\Vere
B!i!ck
doctors i11 England preferred t o
tl1eir white Cou11terparts? How
and wl1y \vas the Negro Pl1al lt1s
tised ·as a cha r m? \Vas Pliallis 1n.
tlie \VOrsl1ipping of tl1e god wit h
a11 ··ete rna liy erect getiital ," the
beginning
of
!lie
o ne-god
con'Ce 11t in eafly religions'! WJ1y
....·e re
w hite
missionaries
reluctant to give con1m11nion( t l1e
bedy and blood of Clirist) to ! lie
African peoples ,Ilia ! t l1ey we re
tr.ying t o co11ve rt? Do peop le of
tile \vl1ite race l1ave a higl1er
incidence
of insani l }'
t!1a n
peop le of the Black, brown and
'yellow races? Do Negroes m a ke
be1j1er ha n dlers of sl1 ri1np in t he
sea-food packing industry?
J .A . Rogers, in !tis t h.ree
vo lt1111e wo(k enti!led Sex an d
}\;ice. delves i11to the concepts
and
in1pressions
tlia t
have
11istorica!ly
111eant
the
acceptance or . reject ion of one
r;:ice over anothe.r.
Througl1 e.xtensive research,
covering u spa1i of thirty yea rs,
!\ agers has come to some
astonisliing a1id ver y exc1 t1ng
conc lt1sions aboµ t t he na t11re of
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Sidney Poitier Attends
?
•• Charter Day Convoca,tion

'

Vietnam

und e r the pressure o f the wor ker 's protes t mo ve me nts. t he
c apitalists began gr ant.ing wor k·
e rs certain co ncessio ns th<1 t d id
no t endange r the basi c natur ~ 1i f
the cap ita li st ic system <> f c xplp i _tat io n . . Wor ke.r s in An1er/ c a
were g r anted highf r wages. qe t ·
ter wo rki ng C(1 nd1 1io ns. l1i nker
vac ati o ns· and , in son1e i1i sti1n ccs , a fou r -day wi:ir k wee k . 1,
Refo r11is suc h as thi s only
b lurred the fundam en tal C<i ntr <t·
dic t io ns tha! exist in ca p ita l!sr11
a nd he lpe d t o r en1ove sornc tif
1h e nios t g la r i ng inju s1ices
.,..•hil e. at the s• me 1inic. thc c·U 111i1111 ed exp/oita ricJ11of1}11' " '<> rk1
er s " 'as e11s11rt•d. The ri1yt h q f :1
nie lt ing po t a nd an <1ffl ul:n1
cap itali st society tha t pron1i~ed
abu ndan ce and a be tte r way o f
li fe fo r a l l w"as estab li she d . The
bas ic a in1 of th is. h1)wevc r . W:1s
to set up ;1 we lf:1r e st:1te , whi ch
wo u ld halt the thr e«1t 1J f f:1c ls111
o r so cial i ~ r11. •
Th is presented so n1 cw h<1t (t f :1
pro b len1 fo r the sn1 a ll r1iin or it y
o f peo ple wh(l o wn ed and co ntr o ll ed the n1ea ns <> f p ro d~c
ti on. It was necessar y tc1 fin{! a
way to finan ce the we lfar e state
with o ut sacr ificil'lg the nu11iber
one pr in ci p le of c<1pi ti1l ifr11 :
eve r -incr easi ng profits .
A so lut ion was fourld :is
A m e ~ ica beg:i n t(1 depenq 111bre
· a nd n1o re Oil' the exp l1i itat i<>!l of
n1ate r ia l a nd hu n1an resources
of non-white t reas of the w~r ld
suc h as A fr ie'a, Asia. :ind Latin
~ me ri c a . By d oing so, lhe
wo rk ing c lass in An1eric:1 fas
;1ssured a stand:i r d cif living µn sur passcd by :in y 11<1ti1>n i11 ~l1e
wo rld , while the c11lored ;1r1c<1 s
of 1he w<> rl d have he1.:c1r11e .['.1ri , c. r eas ingl y po11 re r :i nd pt>orc/ as
th e i r n a tur :1I r csl> ur ccs ti re
rape d d a il y_ by An1 crica1i c~pi
t:i li sts.
It c<1n he truth full y ·said '"tjhat
the wa r in V ie!nar11 w<1s <>n l!Y a
logica l extension <>f ra~ist
-'.' me r ican capita lis111. it can be
sa id of the fot lciw ing : W;1r s ~ill
co nt inu e thr o ugho ut the w11rld
as long as An1 e r ica t r ies in vain
to . maintain t hi s ba r baric. inhuniane S)'Stem of cap ital is11i."

•

I

1

By Arne ll Ha m m o nd

•

•

Entere~

1i o ni ic sys te rn o f Am e r ic an ca pi ·
tal ism. Und c r s t·and in g th e
g r<1wth o f the Un ited States
sin ce Wo r ld Wa r II is essentia l
if o ne is to und e r s.tan d what
t oo k pl :1c e ir1 V ietnam .
W \)rld War 11 se r ious ly
str <1ined the p1i litica l and eco norni c stre ng1h o f Euro pe , al tho ugh c:1pit <tl isrn a ~ a _syste m
e r11e r ged s1ill in tac t . The true
win11e r 11f the wh<J lc co ntest tur -ned o ut !(J be the Un ited Sta tes
1)f Ar11 e r ica. The post -war a l li a nce be tween Eur1> pe a n d the
U.S. no t on ly en abled the U.S.
· to be nefi t. fr<1 n1 t_he adva ntages
<>f the E uropean n1ar ket, " 'hi c h
be f11re hand /1a d been c losed .
but a lso o pe11cd up ne v.' ho r iztins in Asia, Afric<t and Lati n
A111eric:1.

L.A. Elections Committee hold meeting.
••

•

Comment:

By Ric ha rd Do uglas

•

•

HILL TOP

Sidney Po itier, Black film star , listens intently as the .
Bahamian Prime Mi nister 1s honored.
dy St e pl1at1i St okes
Ma rlo n Alle 11

a11 ~!

''A War m Dece mber' ' is bein g .
prod uce d by Poit ier th.rough
•
First. Artists Corpo ration . He
A 1nidst sc r eu1ni11g fans udded t hat he is chair.man of
;1nxious for :it1tograpl1s o r that co m pa ny.
11ierely t!1e op1>ort11niiy lo loL1cl1
T he acto r/producer also has
l1ir11, Sidne:>' Poitil'f t;1 lk c d abotit plans for ot her movies. The next
!1is ftitt1rc plans i11 :1 l1t1rricd, 0 11e wi ll be filnte d ' in Africa and
siion taneous H lLLTOl) in1crvic\v in a la r gC American cit:Y.
last l~' riclaY.
'rhe reac tio n o f the cro'id t o
Fol]Q\ving 1lie (l1artcr l);iy Sidney Po it ie r 's presence could
corivocat io11. Poiti('..l· sai d tl1a1 he be cxc 11iplifie d by the co mment
h;1d ::iccoi11pa11icd tlic g11cst of Be rna det te Hezekiah , who.
s i)ea ker. tl1e J·loiiorable Lynden \vorks i n th e Offi c e o f
O. l'i11dling. Prin1e ~1inistei of Ad 111iss ions in the College of
tl1e Bahar1ia ls lan tls. Ile adcled Dentis t ry. All she could say was
tl1a1 l1e \va11led to be here to see '' !'111 Weak."
l'i11 dli11g honoree\ b~' till' sc!iool.

r------------,.---;

Poitier. ,v/10 \vas a cl{il dliood
friencl of tl1e Prirnt r-.li11i ster. sai d •
tliat lie is a 1iativc of Nassa11, and
tt1a1 he still J1as pe rmanen t
residc11ce tliere.
Referring to l1is fttlltre plans,
tlic J>isces { f l'brut1r~1 20). s tated
tl1a t tie \VOt1ld have · a fil111
released in ~·la y. It \viii bl! ..:ul!ecl I~--..,".'"-~
''A \Varr11 Oece 111bL'r.' " l1 oiticr
sail! tl1c 111ovii::: \Vl1i l'l1 1,vas made
in Londo11, is '";i.J,pvi::: story of a ri
Africa r1 girl ai~ ' :111 A111crica n
Bla c k gt1y."

.

...,.

, _~

Mov ing straight ahead,
follo"ving the times, keeping
up-to-date, s-ee·king the life ,
that 's happening now. Tha l s
you and your friends. a lways
on the go..
To !;:eep yo'u going
confidently eve ry day, you
need Tcimpax tampon s.
•
Tl1ey're the internal sa nitary
protecti9n that's part o f today.
tl1at !ree3 you to lead '
an active life . No
reason tO sit idle 0nd
let the fun pass you
by . With rrampax tampons,
you 're not encumbered by
pins and padS, not held back
by feal' of '"something
showing .''
.l\nd they come in three
absorbency-si zes-Regula r,
Super anrl Junior -so you get
the one that's best for you.
With Tampa x tampons to rely ·
on , you're always heading in
t\1e righf-ldirection !or fun .
,,

.

I

.
cuu 11 t.r ~

~eek

Hu i1dreds of a11 xio us job See kers poured on Ho ward frt> 111.. across lte
to
I · f une iii tile Schoo l o f Cornmtinica ti o11s Ca reer ,Co 11 fere nce. Over e1g111 _y f1r_111s
~~:~ r~;>~ese 11 ted at tlte affair . O ver two l1undred jodbs~ i_ndterns.l1~1~s ~11ti~llfr~~)~~c~::;~~~.
were pro 111ised as tl1e confe rence dre w to a close We i1~s ay i 1 1g 1. fl.
12 000
Ever nia ·or co mn1u11i cations firm or 11etwork was i11 v;ted to })a ~t 1 c1 1J.-i te·-<1l>ou t
,
wereyiiivilect--b-.i t 011ty about 80_.actuall y sl1 owe d up fo f tl1e ~011f ere 1~ce. A11 o tl1er c o11.'ere 11ce is scl1e dt1led 11ext year .
•

•
•

-

•

•; .
'
'

(

I

'

I

L
•

,
I

'This was the scene 1cist Juesdav nigh~ in the St~dent Cente~ ·s HU~A ~ffices.?s the ~i~r~I
- Art student Council '.s (LASC) Electi o n Co~m1t~e,e convened_to orientate tho~e 1nd1v1·
duals Who plan to run for c~ui:!_cil offices this spring.
Election rules were_~xpla1ned and
- applications and petitions were handed out.
1'11010 ,b_v Bn1ce Tl1or ~o 1 1

I

•

I

•

\''I

•

,

Teddy Andrews, president ; Cindy Tollet t , secretary ; and David Cannadyk
treasurer· are the Junior Class officers and the sponsors of the D .C. Black Boo
Drive . (c~ntributed t o Lorton Reformatory) and th~ Barkay's Concert, on Saturd>.y .

-
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MAO[ O Ml Y OY TAM PAX I MN>RPOR• T EO, ~AlfO[ R, MAUo
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''For B-etter' or Worse,··
''Behold! A Unicorn''
· grace Ira Aldrid9e

•

Photo . Gallery
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By Jared Kinnon
Wayne \V hitc as Doo Doo Bird
Two o nc·act plays opened
were very good - in fact, ve ry ,
Wednes day e vening on the stage
very good - as whoeve r they
o f I ra Aldridge T l1eatre..
really were st1 ppose d to be.
presented by the lfo,vard
The set design of 1:·or Better
UniversitY Drama De partment
ur II' ors£'. a living roor11 of a n
Production Semin ar. T he Dra m;i
apartmc11t and ;i bar , were
D epartinent e n co urage s
design ed wit!1 practicality 111
i n d epen d en t st ud e nt
mind by the Dran1a
, produ ctions of any kind , ;ind
Depa rtment 's Scenic J)esigner.
attempts to stage as many as
St. Cla ir Ch rist1nas. The sc i
ti1ne and space ·permit tl1rough
desigr1 for U11f( ·ur 11, whicl1
the P r o du ct i on S eini nar
co nsisted of se vera l p!;1tfor 1ns,
progra in.
The fi rst play, f 'or Better o r jus t 11111 dc t/1e play a lit t!e less
!Vorse, represents the effort s of co nfusi 11g. Tl1e lighti11g design
a11 d execut ior1 for bot l1 plays left
F ai \Valker as a playwright and
q lot to be desired.
as a director. The play is about a
southe rn co lo re d co uple, Willie
What ca n yo11 say wl1en 13 1ack
an d Ru by , who have moved
Thea tre is too Bl ack? I I gets
f r oni ~1i ssissippi to live tn
redundant . So \vhat ca n you do
Harle1n during the depression,
when yo11'vc he<1rd <1lt 1t1e Black ·
for be tter or worse.
lines, \vl1er1 yo11've foc11scd 0 11 al l
Elizabe th Mlissey, as R uby,
tl1e Bla ck scc r1es • ct1eckell out ;ill
d ~es he r usual j usti ce t o the role .
the Bl ack J)laywright s. ;ind Black
Joe Johnson, as Willie!, also pl;iys
tl1eate rs. when you've c t1eckcd
his s putherri c harai.:ter well .
Stephen By; d plays Lonnie ,• out :111 th e Badd Blac k actors
and act resses to discover 1t1at
\Villie 's older drunken buddy,
tl1cy :tre all typecast, \vl1 e11 tl1ere
and !1e is hilarid usly sonvincir1g.
lS
110 differcntiatiOtl bet\VCC/1
J une Briggs Das hiell is Rub y's
;the theater' and 'Black the;iters'
best girlfriend Cleo. and Ja111.e s,
;inyn1orc'! \Vha t the fuck does
anothe r frie nd of Willie's, is
one do? It's a helluv:i questio11!
played by David Wltite .
Tl1e second play, Beliuld.1 II
U11icor11 , reprcse r1tS tl1e att einpt
of an aspiring theate r manager
who is also a director - St;in
bei11g tl1at \VC a re all crippled
Jones. It also rep resents tl1e
a,tte rn1Jt of an aspiring
i react1 for you
playwrigltt , ali;is lh unanya, \V/10
\vilh r11y 'wooden ar ins
is ;iJso Mn>. Theo dor.c G. Cooper .
Additionally, the pro ductior1
and you back a\vay ,
was ft1l l of atlempts. It \Vas.
repu lsed
therefore, :1 111onL1mental
by r11y ;ippear:ince.
atten1pt to locate u plot in u
can1ouflage of ''attempts."
the \Vl1ecls on the trolly.
U11icor11 tinqu.:s tion;ibly re'quires
(that yo11r stumps
an interprt:ter. It is too heavy ...
are placed upon).
or.sometl1ing. The ;1udic.11ce. was
.absolutelY · b:1ffled. - the pla)'
· sq til':ak
w<1s just too Black.
•
as yo ti rol l
Sa111ia Safiy:i !~ ala as
dowr1
Charlotte, Le roy Hardison as tl1c
t l1e l1all.
leader. Jennifer Lee as A11n ,
Arnell Ha111111 ond
i\-1arcia Falter as Shaion , an(!

•
•

'

The eloque~t Benjamin Hooks, fir st Black to s'erve on the Federa l
Communications Commission, spoke to a packed house .at the
Statler Hilton . He was guest speaker at
. this week's Com muni cations banquet.

.

Superb actz;ng, directing highlight Goss plays
'

'

•

By Al J Ones

Paradise, 11s it wltS, in spots,
Last Wednesoay n1g1'll offered \Vi t !tout n1e11r1 i ngf Lt! dialogue ,
me the o:pportunit~ to take and ltere, truly', dire ctor Brother
another journey through the Sati Jil1nal (a graduate of OLtr
•
mind of Bro t her Clay Goss, our scl1ool of Rine Arts) did !tis
• Playwright-in-Residence, when thi11g. Mt1c/1 of the affect of
the D .C. Bla c k · R epertory '' I-lit'' on tl1e cit1(licnce.depc1t., d cd
Co mpan y o pene d a 1nor1lh lo11g 011 1l1e audiences fl'Sponsc <1nd
engagement of three of tl1e parti cipation, as \vl1e11 11 oJlie
b rother's o ne-ac't plays, ''Of figltts i11 t/1e ring we be conic I !1c
· Being Hi t," ··s paces in T i n1e ," ju tile nee of ourselves, the
and ''Honlecooking." I t oo k 1l1e al1dicr1ce of tl1e ri11g: the r11 ore
trip.
I
.
I we yelled a11d <lPIJlatided, tl1e
' 'Of Being Hit '' is Clay's "111orc re;ison there \V3S to yell
mem orial tO th e forz11cr a 11d app laud. ("J"his l\VO·way
contender for the middte-weigl1t projection is a11 in11ova t ion of
Championship, , Hollie· Minis, arid c;in only occttr i11 the
wh o died in ''unbclievuble'' Ll t1inl1ibited Black Ll1eatre.)
obscurity as a janitor. ~l ollic. a
''Spaces 111 T in1c'' is ;i
• native Washingt onian, was a 110st algi c ex an1ination of the
"" counte r-puncher, a boxer who strea111 of consciot1sness taken
used exclusively the technique by ''yottng bloods ;ind yo11r1g
• of striking only after he was J:iit ~ 1girls' ' \vl1Cn "Bl;i ck 111i11ds n1<1ke
Here, besi des his affinity for t l1e llJSs;ige fro111 tl1e clays of
D.C., Clay "co mments on ft1tility garlg fighls ;i11d processes and the
and indoctrination , as Hollie Cool Jeik ; of Jocko, Fran~ie
thro ugh out beats upon !tis own · Le 111rnon artd tl1~ Teenagers to a
hig!1er co n sc iousness. a
ches t .
For a time, thoug°h, ''Hi t'' co11scient io us11ess, N <1&011 hood.
rern'aine d hut a di r e ct or's Perforrned · i11 ensemble the

ev~! uti on

is conveyed throt1gh a
poetry ,th;it bespeaks rnucl1 o f
Clay's Pl1illy s tree t backgro11n d
and the impressior1s therefrom
that rn.l.kes hin1 , rven 111ore. 011r
own. Again, tinder the direction
of Brother Safi J a111al, tl1e
mernbers of tl1 e [) .C. Black
Re pertory Company 're11deret.I
the uninhibited
niore , tl1c
exci ting - projections of l ite
1nomcnts Goss !1as rc;ilized as if
those 111orne nts were ttl.eir own.
O ffset by tl1c co lorful
Jun1incscence and tl1e absorbir1g
pe rspective of Eric Hugl1cs'
setti ng, C lay's rnateria l becon1es
the Spa!ial ,Theatrc of t1is intent .
'' H omecooking'' t s
unreservedly an a'ulobiographical
ske t ch of Clay Goss. 011 a fl hilly
subway young \vriter Clay
encot1n1ers ;in . o ld sc !1ool·tn<1t e,
Robe rt , who is jt1s! ou l of the
Marines but still in u11ifor:m .
T hey banter abou t the difficulty
encountere d when a Blat·k man
see ks to direct his o wn Life, a11d
wltile Ro be rt ca r1't cope a11d
succu 111bs (he tries to rape a

f;iggot 011 . t11c !rain) , Cl<1y _is
,1cter mi11ed 1o figl11 1.t1e sy~te111
\vitl1 l1is \VOrds.
Clay , Goss . \VOlJl£1 h:ive tis
delve ever1 1nore into l1ir11self. as
'' 11 01neeooking'' invo lves so r11c
f l;i sl1l);tck encou11ters \Villi
re rne111berc d teacl1ers. fric11ds
;ind relatives. ~J e re \Ve nligt1t add
tl1e qu;ility of econo111y to the
l"l ughes' set a11d ligl1ti11g. as ;1
ch<1ractl':r i1ecded but s1and asicle
tl1e subw;.1y car sc i to seen1
st1peri1111Josed on tl1e stage ;is 1a
figment of re n1inlsce 11ce.
A etir1g \VJ S t]u;ility
t/1rot1gl1out !tic cve11i r1g and the •
cas t , not;ibly tl1e niassivc Robert
~1 cFa ddcr1 as Hollie, Cl1arle;
Brown 's funky Robe r! , <.1nd
Elvin Benj;i r11in's resolute Clay.
Robe rt ·1·. Wl1itsor1 is a rnost
vers<i tile :iclor \v!10 gave <111
inc redibly \':qua! believabil ity to
a range of roles ope11ing night.
Perfor111<.111ces will continue
throLtgh ~1;ir c /1 2.5. Go on out
Lhere a11d cl1eck otil what worlds
live beL\vee11 tlie brotl1er's ears.

f
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Investigates:
The Occult -- Part II
•

By Jol111 Johnso 1t

j

Photos by Bruce' Thorton
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Madame Freddie B. Jones believes that her tilent for prophecy is ''a gift from the Lord'' .

In continuing our investigation of the occult,
supernatural or what have you, PROBE went to

visit a spiritualist, Madame Freddie B. Jones. ·
,

Madame Jones, an elderly Black woman ,
resi des at 1706 First Street and has been living
there for 19 years. She is a very reli gious ·woman
and when asked about he r ''psychic power," she
replied, '' I .have no psychic power. I only have
the gift th at the Lo rd has given me."
Madame Jones was kind enough to grant us a
reading and began by fit ling the room with gC,spel
music and reading scriptures from the Bible. She
then began to tell us a little bit abou.t ourselves
a nd asked if we had a ny questions. A~erwards,
(t hat is, after we asked her va rious questions, to
•
which th e answers were ve ry enlightening) the
madame spoke v~ r y fr ee ly about her life al)d
experiences .
Madame Jones was born in Greenville, South
Carolina and moved to D.C. at the age of ten .
She has one daughter who, . a_s:cor~ i ng to he r, is
also psychic. Madame Jones has ex perimented
with water, which she describes as having a lot of
power. ''You get faces a nd vibrations from
water," she sai d . She explained· that you get the
•
face ~
and vibrations from th e water by
meditating over it. ·
During our reading, the o nl y ''equipment'' the
mcidame used was the Bibl e · and the" gospel
album. She did say that she has experimented
with a Ouija Board and cards.
A Ouija Board, while on the subject, may be
purchased at most depa rt ment stores and, at
times, are unbelieva bly accurate . As an exarvple,
two Howard students, on the night of the
Howard-Maryland Eastern Shore basketball
game, asked a Ouija Board whether Howard
would win the Qa me . Three times the question

was asked and three times the ' answer w;p no!!
As we all know, the Howard Bisons lost the 99me
decisively! The Ouija Board was right!!
Years ago, Madame Jones predicted that if
John , Kennedy won the 1960 presidential
election, he would never leave the White House
alive; she predicted that RichardM. N i,xonwould
be the next president ,and that Lyndon Johnson
would not run for re-election. Sound like
mundane Predictions? Maybe they do now, but
would you h~ve thought the same thing decade
ago? Probably not.
Madame
Jones
hold
readings
for
approximately 20 people per dav af d stated that
her work involves a sacrifice. "You have to QI;>
when you don' t feel like going and you have to
de ny ," she explained.

I

·.

•

As stated earlier, Madame Jones believes that
her g.ift was given to her by the Lord and she
does not intend to misuse that gift. During the
readings, she proved herself to be very accurate
and extreme!¥ confident. She ·i-eferred to a
number of thi~gs that have happened to her in
the past and said that she could ''feel'' that these
incidents were going to occur. ''God has a way of
warning us all," she maintained.
,

•

•

•

Throughout the reading, whenever a question
was raised, She would give us an answer and
••
encourage the person who was involved to read a
scripture from the Bible that dealt with that
specific problem.
Madame Jones conducts public readings daily
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. She also holds
services every Sunday night • .She revealed ft!at
many of the~e services were held in ''packed''
rooms and that they are a~ended by numerous
Howard students and teachers.

•
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CONSTITUTION HALL CONSTITUTION ·HALL
• D. A. R. • 18th & D Str~ts, N. W ., Washington, D. ~ ·

SAT• MAR • 24

D. A. R. 18111 & D Streets, N. W., Wnhlnst..,, D. C.

2 JIG SHOWS
7:30 p. m. &10:00 p1m.

SAT• MAR • 17

•
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED, INC . PRE SEN TS
•

IN•FULL

DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED

'

CONCERT

-INC. PRESENTS

IN FULL CONCERT
·· TWE
IS

''GUESS
WHO''

2 BIG SHOWS
7:30 p. m. &10:00 p.11•

THRILL
GONE ""

'

" WORRY , WORR Y
WORRY "

. I

'
'FENCEWALK'' .• ' CIT IT AL"L''
''COMPOSITE TRUTH'' •• ''APE IS HIGH''
1

•

"lV[RY DAY I HA.VI THE BLUES"
" 50Ml DAY

MIY "

''I THINK
ABOUT
LOVING YOU''

''LAST DAYS
AND TIME''
''POWER''

anew.
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OAY

lo11ged and waited
fo r th e passing of

111.11 bei11g

•

the passi1ig of the
paiti. A_nd I longed

and waited fo r the

•

fJl1otvgrapl1s stalked

passing of the pain,

111e like a pa11 t t1er in

•

•
•

.

longed and Waited for .

e111pt_v drea1ns a11d oil/

or ., ••••

'

1

,. the pain. and
. I

I girded

al1ead. /,011el;• 11igl1ts,
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kissed a11d walkell
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''MOM''
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Madame Freddie B. J0nes. raps free ly to PROBE reporter aboUt her natu.ral talent.

''WHO AM I''

''LOVE TRAIN''
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Guest Editorial

s1>cializing force

the

bases ll f our moral codes and
though ) we often tend t f> be

pragmatic, these moral codes
are guiding forces in our live s.

Qccupy the

dr

t~1e

positio~ f

c hurcl1 , ·

arbiters

social behavior.
SO far I have used religi<>n

and church interchangeably. but

Then we distinguish
·between _
lh.e two; with reli,g ic>n being the
administrators of cht1rch
. ~e

By Winston

Yallery~ Arthur

It used· to be that cJne <if the
bastions o f the Blac k experience
was 'rc:ligion - the church. All of
us in o ur p resent en lightened·'
state can surely look back to
that period in our lives when
~M om and Dad packed us o ff to
chu r ch ~ hethcr •we liked it or
•
not.
The ch u rch in rhe Black con1m11nity has been a singular phe - ·
non1enon. It has been a so u rce·
of con1fort; an cxp lanation'for
the ine:iiplicablc; a n1oral ar.biter, a s1ic ial and socializ in g
institution ; and the object 11f a
str,ange kind of self sacrifice. all
at the san1e time .
Durin g the days of act.ua l
physical slaver)' . our forefathers
religious beliefs .were probably
the o nly thing that S<lved them
from in sanity. H (1w else could
they withstand the rigors 11f
se r vitude. if not by an ex pecta tion of bet ter thi ngs to corne in
anot her world? ''The wi ll cJf
God'' explained away so man)\.
physical. n1enjal and crTI()tional
aches and pains and abuses.
Even in our day religi<in :in d
church still exercise a strong
hold o n Black peoples n1inds.,
Some of them. barely able to
make it through daily life on
meager wage's and pcnsi(1ns , will
stil l scrin1p and save 't<i give to
their ch u rches on Sundays. They
get a vicari<ius ' thrill o ut of
seeing ''their·· n1inister d r iving a
Cjtdillac. which the r11inister
'
fr orn another church does not
have - yet .

•

{

come up with ~ · different picture .
Wh ile relig'ion has prc<iched
Universal b r o rherhood. the
C.hu i:ch has practiced son1ething
else . Whil e religi on has post ulated a brighter and_more pr !lSperous life in the hereafter: the
c hur ch has g(ine ahead n111king
life here as easy anCi pr<isperous
as it co uld - for the chosen few.
\Vhile religion has prin c ipl es set
up to deal with 1he spir it ual
welfare of · its men1bers : 1he
ch ur ch has gon·e ifs n1erry way
into the niainstream <Jf secular
ac ti vities.
Jn sh<)rt the church has, in
most instances. gone away fr1>r11
religion in to _ what a n1in ister
v.·o uld · call ··v.:orldly·· activities .
They inv~st their m11ney don·1
they? They try tc> influence
politics ,do11't they'! It is fl(J
coincidc~cc that in a city that is
overwhe ln1ingly Black. thei r
congressfuan is Rev . Fauntroy :
H is on.ly serio us challenge tc>
haS been Rev. Ch11nn 1ng
'
lip . · And can we fc1rget
y\ m (Jayton. Powe ll '!
' The ch urch over the ye;1rs has
had a pervasive infl uence in the
B lack c1Jrnm unl1y and <ii a
result , ii seen1s to n1e. there
should have been a c11n1 111cnsu'rate g r (>wth in its respt1nsibility
it<J the cor11rnunity. If it w:1nts tci
'exercise this great influence it
shoul d also use it s prestige to iconfron t the forces tha t a r c at
work against the comm u nity . It
,can nc1 longer ren1ain ;1 si lent
;onlooker. wh il e the highest
!authc1rities ar<)und wr e11k h;1vc1c
'. in the Black con1111unities .
When Mall said that religion
~is the <>pi um o f the rnasscs:
could it be that he was actually
tal k ing about -the ''cliurch ."
Ju st think about it.

In P~rspective
-.

•

By Olufunmi Akinmolayan

•

W e Africans
hav e not
achieved 1nuch in thi s wcirld
because we lack the C(J uragc to
take necessary r isks. We are
paicc -loving peo ple ; we are
God -fearing people: we d esi re
all the gcJ<Jd things o f life and
love to enjoy life to its fullest:
but we refuse 10 use <lur !JWn
ability tti c:irry ciut th<1t tinething which is absol utely essential to <lUr survival .
Ai r 1hcse qualities h:1ve contributed imn1easur:1bly to the
downfall lJf the African by
rnaking his ene1.11ies underr;1te
his ability t1i free hi111sclf fr1i~11.
o pp r~css i (1n and b(1ndagc . It has
niadc ot her people assu111e that
he is q uite happy with his
sit uation. It has alsci 111atlc him
the e nen1y of himself because he
too believes in his heart-(1fhearts that there is no w;1y () UI!
Otherwise , it will be difficult to
account for the failure of the
OAU (Organization <1f African
U nit y),
and
independent
Afri can nations t<l take positive
steps in assis t ing 1n the
liberati"on of the t1 ppressed
Afri cans in Guinca - ~i ssau.
'
Angola,
M ozambiqtle. Zim :
babwe. Nu111bia and S(1uth
Africa.
1
The African brothers 1n
Ango la , Guinea-Biss<1u and
Mozan1biqu e are sufferi.ng at the
hand s of the con1n\!ln en en1y.
Thei r crime is n<it un.ccin1111<in.
toe> -- they are victin'ls 1if the
mineral wealths of their land.
Unbelievable as it seen1s. the
companies that c)pcr:1t e in independent Afri can co untri es
are the same that cx pl <ii t the !;il '
wealth of Angola ;ind pay
royalties to Port uga l!
Should the ··free·· African
nati11ns feel rel uctant t<1 j1i in the
freedc1m fight e r s in the ir arms
struggl es ag<1ins1 ec!1n1Jr11ic <1~d
p <> lit ical imperialis111 , th ~y

!\l

•

If the 11ew volu11teer ar111y bi:co111es a preclo.111i11;1tcly Bl~1ck-111 :1 rlr1ed org1111. it 1s
possible that a good 11tt111ber of tl1ose \Vl10 \viii be progra111111t•cl t(l kill \Viii beco111t·
revo1utionary-111i11ded s1li 1)e rs si1111)ly bcc;1L1sc tl1e LJJll'l1a11gecl r~1c:isl co11ditior1s 111
home will not t111progr;:1111 tl1('ir 11~1tc ft·cl it1gs.
It becan1e evide11t tl1at tl1e Aclrr1i11istr<:1tio11 expt.•t·t s .Blat·k· 111('11 to tttr11 to tl1i:
vo lt1 11teer ar111y e11 1n;:1ssc, wl1 c11 Herbert Stei11. Cl1<.1ir111<1·11 <)!. tl1e ('ot111 sc l oi·
Econo1n ic Advisors. brief'cd 111L'r11bcrs of tl1c N<1tio11:.i! Nt'\VStl<JiJl?r l)t1blisl1crs
Associatio11 la st 111011tl1 011 tl1e 11roposcd J 974 bttdget.
In reaction to tl1e Ad111i11istratio11's lal·k 01· co11ccrr1 1·ar till' \Vt'lf.;1rl' or· Bl <1t·k
people, Carlto11 Goocll ett. 1111blisl1cr 01· S,111 1::-r<111 cisco' s SLJJ\1- !~F!>QRTER . ;1skt•cl
Stein to rel11 y a 1nessage J'1·011~ tl1L' gro11p to tl1i: l1 rcsi d1.:.·11t. Bl'l.o rc lit' cotilcl fi11i sl1.
Stci 11 interrt1ptcd a11d sai<!. ··1·,1t' got yotir tlll'SS<tge. Yott clol1.'t l1~1Vl' 111i11L·.·· 011 tl1:1t
11ote, lie made J1is ex it.
He was wrong. Tl1 c 111ess<1ge is clear, a11cl for BlaL'ks it do1:.·s 11<)! sc)t1r1cl 2ootl.
Tl1e t: 11d Of the Viet11a111 \Var J1as 111('a11 t tl1c t'tlll 0·1· tlll' 111ilit~1rv- dr;1f'1 ;.111cl <I
proposed e r.ca t ion 01· a vol1111trer ar111y. Tl1c t'i11i s 01· 1J1c povl'rty \Jrog;;:i11ls \vill lc;.1vc
n~a11y Blacks \Vitl1 110 jobs illld tl() t'oocl. \V itll i11Crl'<!SCd !llOlll'}' 1·()1' tilt' 111ilit<ll"}' ror
l11gher . pay, tilt: ll C\V ;1rr11y lll)!lOr t1111ilil'S !ll<jY loo k <l \)11i..'<lli11g i"or ~t 13lctck \\ 110 is
l11111gry , ;J11 d l1as a 1·a111ily to s1t 1111or t, ~111cl c~111 1·i11d 110 o tl1e1· j(1b.
After l1e l1as se rved. 110,veVcr. it is clo11btf11I tl1 ,1t lie \viii L'asily 1·o rgcl !1is 111ilit;11·v
progra1111n i11g. C'o lt1 11111ist \Vill i<1111 R;1s11 berry clcsL·r ibt:ci tl1e proct'Ss i11 !1is rcce11tlY
published L'0111111cr1ts 01· J eror11c· I{ . Jol111s. <1 retired sotclit•r. Jol1r1s' j<>b !1acl bce11 to
trai11 n1c11 to kill wl1i.:11 tl1cy arrivt·cl 111 Vict11<1111.
·
''I L1scd to tell tl1e111 , ' tl1 c 111clfl' yott kill tl1c lJLiickcr yc)L! go l·1or11c c1 11c\ li,,e iri
lt1xury. ,. [1c sai<I. '' It W<ls <lS si1111Jle ;1s tJ1 ;1t. I \V<IS progr<1111111i11g t1.1csc· yot111g 111c11 to
kill.
''Bttt 11obody's t111progr;1111111i11g tlll't11. :.111d tl1:1t's \Vil}' 1'111 1101 sL1r111·ised lo rc:itl 0 1·
Ma~k Essex J11d otl1cr cx-SL'r\'il·i:111l·r1 ''' 110 <J fL' blo,vi11g: peo1)le i.l\Vay.
''A11 d tl1<1t's \vl1y evc i·y tir11c I rL·:1 t! :tboLit tl1i:sc killi11gs 1111c! s11iJJir1gs. I react to Sl'l'
if tl1ey arc Vict11,1111 vetera11s."
Ra sp berr y 1.1tt ri bt1 tcs till' 11roble111 to c111p!oy1_i1i:r1 t. A lt l1ot1gl1 cl'f'o rt s !1~tVl' bt:l'll
1nadc to ''J1irc.· !l1c V<.' IL' ra11." till' jol1 111.:1rkc t· still looks b~1cl f'o r c;(-solcliers.
J ol111s addccl. ''Ma11 I l'<111 Sl'l' it Sll 11lai11: So111c of t11csL' µcoJJll' tl1;tt I 11rog r:1111 111l'li
are goi11g to be tl1r1ll'cl tlo\v11 l)y S(JlllL' riL·l1 c·111 1Jloycr. :t11cl l1c' s goir1g_ tc> kill . l1i 111 011
tl1 e spot."
.
~
Tl1e i11cicle111:s cx·L·111 1Jlif'iL'tl l'}' M:irk l'. sSL'X ~!llll r11ort' rcL·ciitl}' l1y cx-S:.1 ilor Urtlt'l'
Sl1reeves, \vl10 is <ll.L'.ttsed (l l. killi11g t'otir Mor1tgo111c:ry Cot1rlt)' 111i.:11. ;1re i·L'''' :tricl
sporad ic tlO\V. Still. 1,J1e jJOssibility l'Xists 111~1t tl1e i11 crt'<1srcl gover11111e11t rc.·crL1it111e11t
of Blacks to _t l1c St:r\' ~ L·e \Vi!l 111:<::r lll1cc grL':ltl·r .. r11t111bc·rs of \V:tr-11rogr<.1111111ccl 111e 11
1
wl1ose revolt1t1or1nry 111111<ls \viii b:111 tt1gctl1er 10 !1g/1t tl1 c \V<lr ;.1g:1ir1sl raL'is111 at l1 o r11 e.
1

Dear

hilltop presents
future plans

·

TllE 1-llLLTOP is proud to
1irt·sc 11\ to · I li e c amp11s
i.:0111111 l111ity 1110..: first iss11c of

•

Tll I·

M r. Editor: ( Larry Colen1:.in)

I 'm writing in t/1e bel1alf of
the H o\vard University's
wrcs tliog tea111.

I Clo riot feel as 1nany otl1ers
who sha re 111y point of view th<.1!
the wrcstlirig tea111 is g..::t t ing a
f::i:· Jeul on the sports page of
t he .J-l illtop . For cxarnple Frank
Clinton , who is a sopho 111ore
with lite best record on the team
and also a r..1.E.A.C . champion
w·asn 't even mentioned in last
wee k's <.1rticle. A'lso \vrestling is a
lean1 sport .and not an individual
sport as on..: would believe fro 111
readin~ last week's article. 1' 11c
article .ilsg failed to mention
that Artie Cox has the 111ost pins
on the tea1n tl1is year <.1nd tl1at
ht."! llad pinned everybody i11 l1is
w (~ig l11
c lass iJ1 0 taking tl1e
M.E. A.C. cl1 a1npionship this year
at 142 . 'J"hcse are just a fe w
'points that were not 111entioni;-d.
The re are 111any n1ore .
0

co ul d at least use their rcs,,ur•
ces for launching effective formal p rl1tests to the c<iuntr ies
co 11cer11ed. What these Afri can
nations fail to realize is th:1t n1J
African is free u ntil :111 Africans
are free .
The n1urder ,,f the lihcr<1ti(1n
leader Amil car Cabral (>ught t11
have served · as a c;11alys t in
precipi tatin g i1n111ecll<1te rcac . tion fr ci111 African lc:1dcr s. Unfortunately it did ntit .
T he ten-}'Car rCC(lrds 11f tl1e
activities o f the OAU c, n ly
showed the inability 1Jf that
• 1Jrganizatior1 to achieve its gc1al
The wrestling tca111 l1as
()f
uniting and libcrati11g the
en d ured 1nany l1ard sl1 ips tl1is
··dark·· C<)ntinent. But since we
past sc:ison and to l1avc co111e
c:1nncit and shou!d not ex pect
over these unbelievab le
anything w1Jr thwh ilc frc1r11 the
har<lsl1ips and take a11otl1cr
UN (United Nati<ins) , the OAU
M .E.A.C.
\v~e s tli11g
should be up t1J its tas ks. The
c l1a111pi or1s l1ip is rcr11ark;1blc. I
present y<)ut hs •if Afri c:1 arc
think tl1<.1l ..::ach cl1:.i111pio11's
dis app1iin t ed
;1nd
even
pit.:ture sl10Ltl{t l)e Pltt in the.
disgusted with 1nerc rhet(1ric b)'.
p<ipe r wit l1 an interview frorl1
thei r leader s. Rather. they w<1nt
each 011..:. So that the i11ter..:stcd
rheltiric follo"'.ed by p1Jsi tive
sports ri:a de rs can be able t o
act111ns .
idi;:ntify with their eam 1Jt1s
cha11ipio11s. I also s uggest tl1at <.1n
Th e successful businessn10n
;i re t~se that arc b1ild t11 take·
ar1aly sis of tl1e sport be
pub lis/1..:d wit!1 an i11terview and
riskl'~!hey rnake d ccisitins With
pictl1rcs <)f ('oach Orga11 to elcar
the, speed c1f lightning a11d c<1rry
up ! lie r11isco11cep_tion of
the111 11ut wit h celer it y. The
wrestling being an i11dividua\
f;ilc~in. h<)wevcr b r ave. which
sport.
does n<lt leave its nest will
Wrestling is the tougl1es1 of
never catch a prey .
;ill sports in or ou t of vollegc.
The r llad to success is scl d11rn
Tl1cre is no sport l h<it de111ands
sn1cic1th . .Jt is rough a11d there
so r11ucl1 from an a1!1lete in h.is
a;c nci bypasses because it is not
p<1ssihle f(,r <Jne t11 eat !1i s cake. physical ..:11dl1rance. disciplin'e,
devotio11 a11d pride as wrestling.
and at the san1e time have it.
I f a wrestler is lo be c han1pion
If Afri..::a wants Ill be free she
he 111ust overcon1c 111:.i11y objects
n1 ust be prepared I!) n1ake the
and it i~ tJUite i:v-ident by the
~ sae:ritlce. It is m11re ho1111rable
pcrf o r1na11ees ' of l l oward
\tJ tlie 1n defense 11f the
.wrestlers ;. tl1at !l1i;:y l1ave
nt()thcrland tha·n to ··tivc we11··
overco1ne <.1 great n1a n y of them.
and die ;1s c(1 ward s.
1 ' 111 sure that !he wrestling
Life , if il js going tc1 he
t..: a 111 a11d lhe coacl1 wo uld
n1eaningful, n1us1 have p lenty 11f
appreciatc ·yollr full eooperation
ups and d11wns. plenty c1 f suna11d 11nllerstanding. That their
shine- an~ rc1ugh weather . It
efforts arid acco 111 plishn1ents
shcJ ul d be full o f dangers and
111er ry,r11 aking . The 11ne w;1y .shoul d noi go unrecognized.
·
, •
Sincerely,
traffic i11 . pur suit of pleasure.
Sa111t1cl D. Ru cker 1r·.
personal recogn 1t1 on. se lfish
ends at the expense of vital 1n:11-·
P.S. Tl1c · l1nide11tifii;-d 11i..:ture of
1ers that affect <> ur ve r y
c:ii istcncc. maki;: rnan the W<,rst . the llo\v<.1rd \Vrestlcr 111 last
week's p:iper is Fr.ar1k Gli11ton
ene 1n y (Jf himself. Ma n deter17 7 lb.
1111nes his fate !

OH WOW!

On POLITICS

Stepl1a11i J . Stc1kes

chu rch is still one to b.e
reckoned with . It s tenets are the

rylinistefs . through ·

•ssue

~~THE RllTOP .~
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directly

intervene,

with

111ilitary force in three test cases:
Viet11an1. si nce the late fifties:
Cub:i. in 1960 ; and ·the
D1i1i.1iniC<tn Rep.ublic in 1965 .
Du r irig c;1ch 1lf these in stances .
<i ur interve11ti11n w:ls spurned by
a pcrv<lsivc fear 11f c<1mn1 unist
'i11filtr<1ti11n · and subvert io n in
the c1iuntri'cs n1cntioned.
Offi cially. this nati<>n has a
dccp -r<><J te<l tradition <1f comb;11ing tyran ny. poverty. and
ec<)nt1n1ic
expl<>itation.
\vhercver it n1ay exist. H (i)wever.
11 ur f1Jrcign policy has never
been ;1bl c tc1 acc:ept lcgitin1ate
n:1tit1nalist sentime nt 1n the
By Zeke ~1obley
darker ra ces.
"'"ith ti ut conT <1 lU1dcrsta11d a11cl :1pprei;.iate fusing the issUes with ;1 fear. that
A111eric<111 g<i\' ern111ent. and~ the \c1 11g <lrn1s <Jf M11sc1Jw and
Ar11cric;1n big husi11ess. (Jt1c
Pckir1g 111igh1 seize an oppor r11ust perceive :tn(l c1111i;:eptunil)' tf) t<1kc advantage Of a
tu;1l izc MACH ISMO . 111 <1 nutvolatile politi..:a! situation. "and
s hell. MACHISMO 1s the seize ~1we r afte r the dust t\ad
esse11ce 11 f A111cric:1n political set lcd. It was this type of
se xu<1lit}'· The word itself in
ignc1r <1n ~e and fear ;that forced
Sp;111isl1. <111 .d r11e<1r1s r11a11h1i<id .
H 1i Cl1i Minh. t11 eventually
T he U.S. h<IS ;1 l1is\1Jry 11f ir11 - 111 <t ke (Jvcr turcs tl!I the Chinese
pcri.i l istic
' urges. <t11d oftct1 fiir t;1Jrcs and m Uniti <1ns to
i rratit)r1:1I · 01r unf<t\h(ir11•1hle e1luc;1te <Ind ar111 ~ his people.
f<1 rcigr1 p11li..:y pt:rrc1g;1tivc . The
Anti ii \v;1s the san1c historical
dccisit1n-111<1 k ing pr4iccss. 111
fe:1r of Yankee in1perialism
Ar11er~c<1r1
g11vernn1ent is 1n- \vl1ich persuaded Fi<lel Castro
flucr1cc(l 11 c1 t 1)11 I}' by the
t11 dccl:1rc hin1self a con1munist
lly 11 ;1111ics (Jf ir1terr1;11i(i ,nal
i11 I 9(i0. <ind plead the Russians
rel:1tic111s l1ut <llS<l l'Y the sub- 1i1r l1clp .
t leties 11fth.o hu111 ;111 p..:rs(inality
Orie C<1n und,erstand the
S)' 111h11ls
()f
v i(1!er1cc ·. r1111tives 11f An1er'ic:1"s action if
prcv:1len1 ir1 Ar11cri c•111 histor)' -lie first accepts this prcn1ises:
t hc
Ct)\~· h11y.
gunfighter.
A111cric<1. unlike o ther w9rld
g1111 gstcr. r1r1cl 111!1llerr1 d<1y
p~iwers. l1;1s had only tw<1 insol,licr;_ :ire ()11ly psycll<ll1)gic<1l
st;1nces iJf \videsprc:1d po litical
cr u1 chcs f<ir t!1c 11f1c11 talke'I
vic1le11 cc· in its ve r y sh1irt l1istory
<ll)tJUt sc:ii ual it1<1llequ;1cy tJf 1!1c
11s <1 11aticJn: the first at its incepA111eric<1r1 111:110. Ar1ll \\'l1;1t is
tit1n in I 776. and the sectln d in
l<1cki11g i11 the hcd. is c1ften
1861 . the Civil Wa f'. When you
in:1de up 4)11 1t1e ll<1ttlefic1,1.
j l1xta1)0Sc tl1i.s fact v.·ith the
This s:1111e ir1:1llcqu;1cy is
rcaliz :1ti <111 that ()Ur c<iuntry has
eviclenccd h}' the ;1ggrcss1ve
:1 soci<Ll hist(1ry eif conglonature <lf ,s!1r11c <if tll<~sC whc)
111cr;1ti!1n with d(1zens !)f highly
'
11el11cd deterr11i11~· 1JLJr f'<ireig11
diversifi,cd Eur<J pca11 ethnic
policy .
•
gr11up ;111d traditic1ns. the
Since· the end c1f \V(1rld War
lin1i1:11ic1ns of o ur fused
11 . The Urlitcd State s has been
den1ocra1ic 111e11tality
be.came
en1hr11iletl in <1 t'tii:l1!1\c1111y convery 01hvi<1us. Our gc1vcrnn1ents'
ccrr1ir1g its f<>reigr1 p11licy . The
re<·c 11t dctc111c v.•ith the Chinese
:1111hi\' alcr1cc l·e n! crs
itself ;1r1ll Ru'ssi;1r1s. ;1ftcr <tn era • <1f
<1r11ur1(t tl1e issue <)f 11ati1ir1>:1lisn1
1)pc11 h11st1lit)' ccr1tcred ;1round
v. c11111111u111sr11. A11 ;1pp;1rcnt
res(1lvi11g th e c11nflict tlf
ir1<1hi.li1y 11! effecti\·t:I) dc<tl \vilh
p1)litic:1l
itle<1l11gy.
and
si tu<1ti1)11s i11 \'41l\' i11g th ese t\vo
CC4)f1Cl ll 11C S)'Stcn1s.
c le r11 c r1ts
h:1s
\\' C<ik cned _ . Pr cl\' idctl this de11te11te does
A111eric;1's p~1sitirir1 ;1r1d pristurc
c<1r1 1ir1u c. <ind the An1Crican
as :1 w'>rld le <lllcr .
~C•> \)l c c;111 ~unlearn that ·<listrust
,. Over the l<1s1 twenty-five
:1'nd l1:1tc for the o ther two
yc;11rs. \\"C l1;1ve witnessed
supcr-pt1\vers. a new intcrtur11ttltu(>US ' upsurges in the sopret:1ti1in tif ge<>political eonc11llcd ur1dcrdevel11pcd coun siller:1ti11ns will be in order. OR
tries ()f Africa. Asi:1 a11d Latin· A
REAO J U-.STMENT OF
Arnerica . Our c11u11try h;1s had
MA C l; JSM0.

1' 110..: 111ag;i zi11e.
011..::civcd liy
!'. tlillll" -l~ :i rry
'olc111a 11 , <.1nd
i ri11)l..:r11l·r11e(\ liy l3u~si 11e ss
i'\'1ar1;1ger. l ~ ze ki e l r..1oblcy. see ks
to J1ri11g a11 ;iudier1cc 10 those
s1ie..:i;1lizecl co11111or1l·nts of tt1e
t111ivi;:r!;ity , anti eloq11c11! voices
·1· 11c letter wr11tcr1 t11 t!1e , · \Vit!1ir1 !lie t1 11ivcrsity , \vhieh
orlli11 ;1ril:y· 111i~l1t 11 ot be
stu(lcr1t l111dy by Mr . Charles
Jlr<.::sl•tllctl ir1 t!1l' JllLL'l"Q I> per
llal l i11 a 11rcvio1JS issue 41f the
s c. l ' Jie 11..::<.::ll for Stich · a
· H illt1lp reflects vividly the
jllJlllit·ation is !orig si nce
p;1th11l(Jgy 1Jf ' studer1! govcrn <lVl'T(ltll'. ancl \Vl' 1t1a11k our
111ent ;11 Jl (J\\'<trc! U11ive rsity . F(ir
i11iti;1l s11 o r1sors : Vi ee-l'r..::sident
t•l•J l1>11g we h;1ve hall ;1n ;1t1ll()SA ll cl r l' \V
13 i I 1 i 11 gs 1 e y ,
pl1erc ,,f 111istrus~ crc;11ctl ti~·
Vit'..:; l) rl'SiLll'111 ( 'ar_l A11Llcrso r1 ,
c()r1st <111t c1111 fusi1 Jn.
Vic.: - lir esit!<'Jll Cas1Ja \ larris.
l7 irst :111d fore11x>St . studer1t
Vic..:- l'resiltc111 Q\vcn Nichol<.1s,
lc:1dcrs 11;1\'<.' seritiusl~' un<ler a11<l l'resid en t J a111l·s ( "li..::..::k.
takt•11 till" restructuring 41f
\V e lJrgL' ~!I i 11tcrcs\c(l
'
S! utl<.'Tll g11vcrr1r11cr1t si11ct• Jur1e.
By "t;oxi l]o kosi
Jll'rso11s, 0 rgar1iz:1tior1s arid
1972 . l "\11.' gr<1•lu<11c s1utlc11ts
T!1;11' R i,ch<trtl !, R cJur11ltrcc hetgrt1t111s tlJ ~iiJ ut1r IJtllldir1g sistl~r
h<IV<.: \'<1teJ Ill f;IV4Jr !)f the
tcr kr1<l\\'ll ;is "S'haft"' is J)rcse11r11ag;11.i11e lly l1cco111i11g spo 11 so rs .
(ir:1(lu:1tc S1ud..:r1t A~s !1ci:1ti1Jn
tl y ;11 l:il1icipi<1 ip Afric<1 f(i -fil 111 l ''l1c $ 2 5.00 l't?l' \Vlli..:Jl Ollr
;1r1tl its pr11p1)scJ c11 11 stituti<ir1
l1is lll' :'lt 11111vic. ··Shaft in
SJlOJlSOl"S d o11~!1l' \Vill [)l' US<.'d l o
\\'l1icl1 \V<ts <lr:t,vn up in August.
J cfra~
1!1c eo~\ of t/1c • Afric <1." 11r1e hopes that Brother
1972 . 111 csser1ce. stu <l ent
R<i ur1lltree v.•ill be ahlc !<> pie pt1bli c;11i u 11 ar1,J btiild L/10: fltncl
lc:1dcrs !1;1v~· l11r1g C41t1sidcred
turc Afric ;1 111 her true 1>Crspccof tile SOOll to [JC <JllllOllni:ed
the 1)r ese11t st:itc :111,1 future
tives . M!>St (Jfthc e;1rlicr 111<1vies
11 l Ll~'f' OI' 1: SSA Y -1)110 1-001utl1111k 11f stutle11t g11,•err1111er1t
r1r1 Atfic;i h<1ve !Jce11 fil111cd by
1 '0 1~ ~1 ("ON1· 1-~ ST .
;1~ <l 111:1ttcr ( ) f gr•t\'l! i:t1r1ccr11
Wl1ite pct) JJle ;1111! h:1ve always
l~ ati..:r
Ll1is 1111J11tt1 , ·11 11:::
<ltld itll~)<Jr!illlCC
1-llll'l' Q/> \Viii ;ilst) r..:lc<.1 se the._ l)i.'l'll used <is instru111cn'ts for
·1·11.: Sc 11 •1t<' h;1s l1:1tl 1111 difIJ1 1g11us prtip:1gan(l;1 .
f~r s l
ISSlle of JIS LJ 'rTLE
licult}' Llt•;1ling \Vith th<.! fcirT\1 ;1t Dr . Er11n1<1nu el L . Odeku
SC' llOL.AI{ r-.11\(;1\ ZI NI:. LSM is
r11ati<i11 41f tl1e Gr;1tlu;1te S1utlcn1
<t \\'ir111er 11f Alur11ni A\\';1rd f<1r
a l)l1l1li.:aLirJt1 r1rollt1ccd !Jy tl1e
Assc>Ci<1ti1Jrl . Tl1e pl;1r111ir1g c~1111:tcl1ievc111cr1t ir1 r11~(ficir1e ;ind
clc111cr1lary stt1LIL'!llS of Mott <ind
111ittce f(lr 1l1e reslrl1Cturir1g oif
r11ctlic:tl
cduc<1ti(1n.
was
Le\vis l·: Jc111l't1t:1ry S c hools. "rhc
studc 11t g11verr1111e11t )1;1s ' hec11'
l11l!141red ;11 ;1 receptic111 givC11 by
sl11clcr1~s \vritc till' :irlicles , <111cl
est;1 lili shc(I h)' the Se11:1tc . Thi s
Nigcri;tn stull er1ts.11t tl1c Sttiden1
Wl' l1a11tfll· till' CXJJC!lSL'.S :1 11d add
c11r11111ittec cc1ns1 sts ()f t1 nc
Center B<1llro<i111 ];1st Sunday .
''kltl <lil' fL·:.ittir..::s.·· Tir11e
vt)\ing reprcs.c111:1tiv1· fr<)l ll each
Dr . Ollcku \\·h(J is prcsci1 tly pro pcr1r1ittir1g. \\' L'. sl1al l also
ur1dcrgr;1Ju;1te scl1<11~\. 11t1c
fess(ir 11f Surgery 1.11 Univcrsit}'
t'nLieavor 1(1 ex11t1sc !tic Stl1 clents
v1>tir1g u11tlcrgr<tllu<ll<.' s1udc111 111
t u l'tli!i11g, 1il1tilogr;11)l1y ;1r1d n f lha cla11 in Nigeri<t is <inc !l'f
largi;-: a1\(t tlir.·..: r1 t1 11 Nigcri•1's ·' 111(is1 llistir1guishcd ·
Jayotit. \'<111..:<.'J't 11a! ly, LSr-.1 seeks
V41ti11g gr;1du;1tc s1utlc111 s. Ar1y
to ex11os<.'. (J tlr yoti11ger brotl1ers 111cd1c<il sch(1li1rs.
student tl1at desires t1i l1<1vc in:1 11d sis ll'rs tc1 t!1e bcal1ty of
Tl1;1t the Dircct1Jr S 11f fcircign
put r11;1y . ;1ttcnd c11111111ittee
tl1 c111se lves. It's about c reating Students al1Jr1g " 'ith 1l1c fcucig_n
mee1i11gs . Th e gr<lllu <1tC students
11ositive i111age_s for yo11ng, Black
s tudcr1t btidy ! l f l·l c1w<1rd
d!l n11t hil\' e V()tes i11 th ttt the
11i i11ds. A11)' or1..: \Visl1ing to
University is inviti11g c\tcry indi- ·
gr:1<iu11tc student b11(!y has
beco1l1t: . a 1iatrt>t1 to LIT'fLE
\'itlu;1I htith on c;1n1pus ;1r1d in
tlevel,1 1)etl ;ir1tl v1itcd up(>ll its
S('l lOL,i\R r\1·Al;AZ 1Nr; is t1rged
tl1c c1>111111unity t<) i<liii i11 celefcir111 11 !' g11vcr11111cr11 . Tl1e
to c;ill ()J()·<i868. Bill Grec11 , a
br<ltir1g the
'· 1111 c:r11:1tional
re:1s11r1 f(1r gr<1llu:1tc students
brilli;ir11 si:11io1 ir1 tl1 c School of
Weck . ·· Th e ·· 111tcrr1ati(1r1;il
heing 1111 the c<)111nJittec is lo aid
Co111111l1nic:1lio11s. is coortli11ati11g Wee k"" supp1,sed t11 he i11 the
i11 <l c ti11i11 g the intcr rcl <1tic>11ship
the
Lll"'rLE SCl l OLAR
tirst \vcek c1f April " ' ill fc:1turc
bctwc1·11 1he GSA :111<1 the ur1 r\1AG 1\ ZINI: for · 1· 111~ HILLl'OP. c1r1e \\'CCk c1f celcbr;1tion by d ifdcrgr<1tlu:1te stutlc11t g11vcrr1n1c11t .
.•
•
h Tl1c structure 11f st udc11tg11vcr11111cr1t <l11cs ntll ;111d cann11t dict<1tc student unity.
' CcJ
111111u11 iC<ll i11n.
u n d ersta 11 ding. r spcol. cc1ncern ;1nd t rust
11re th • ele111ents , 11f st udent
r111t l1 ir1g else .
·11c in its wisll(Jlll feels
th<1t tl1c adr11inistr<1ti1111 • r11ust
r11;1ir1tai 11 ;1 ··11;111tls c>ft-· pe,Jicy in
reference t!) st ud ent g11vernr11cnt . We ;1r·e 111(1rc tha11 c;1p:1ble
1>f detcr111ir1ing \vh:1t (!Ur
g(>VL'r 1111)Clll will he .

•
•

st4rr

IT'S GONNA. BE
A SMOICERlll
Members of the Frederick Douglass Club parade across the stage at the Statler Hjlton Hotel to receive
their cert if icates of academic merit , and their Frederick Douglass Club medallions . 40 received certificates.

f

•

.' ,

fcren.t fcircign bodies 011 can1pus ..
· Tl1:1t p<)ssibly 111 ~1n<1thc r
r11eir11h .onc \vill be free ((J light
up S(1t11e j(iints eve 11 with
Scrge;1111 Green p:1rabula1ing
the tlr1r111 l<1bb}' · The Con1- ·
111issiiir1 [11r the lCgalization of
111;\rijua11<1, has not fc1u11d
:1nytt1i11g \\'r11ng witl1 p rivate
s11.,ciki11g c1f r11ar1JU<lna . The
niatiju<1n :1 law wl1ich appears to
r111ist y11u1hs :1s being legally untidy is f11ci11g the challenge of
111e111hcrs (Jf 1he co111111ission.
011e \viii ir11{1ginc th<1t the law .
whi·ch is r11<ir11lly unf:1ir... and
psych<1lc>gic:1lly
inc<1nsister1t
needs f11rtl1ef C(111sider:1tion.
Th ;11 1;,),var<l Chc n1istr)•
huilcli11g
despite
recent
re11ri \'<1ti11r1 is still very lacking
· <ind tlctcri(1r~ti11g. The sn~g ·
~ .;1hout the rcr1ovati(in is that it is
lir11i1cd tei gc11cral chc111istry
labor<tl(1 ries. only_ Til now lhc
conditions at (Jther laboratories
d(J neit enh:1nce ~ucccssful ex- ~ ·
perir11cr1ts . The app;1r:1tus when
n l1 t ;1hsc11t <tppear per111anently
stai11ed !1r cr;1ckCd. One wilt
h()pe th;1t in <1 ur eff11rt t!1 be inclepcn<lcnt Bla c k petJple we
n1us1 train !lUr people in all
fields of studies. Elijah Muhan1 n1ad says ··Jet's d o for se lf' ...

.--

•

'

-Don't Say I Didn't·Tell ,Y ou .- -

Fred D. M cOucen. ·Jr .
Presid.:11t. Student C11unc1l
C<1llegc <if M edicine

HEY Y ' ALL ..... LOOK WHAT WE 'VE GOT NOW '
PRESENTING WITH THIS
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•

•

•
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,Bl.GE FIVE

.

•

Just Think About It!

\

'

HILLTOP

•

,
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"

•
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~AGE SIX (

.

•

•

Two new plays open a Boele Alley Theater I
Ptt:ss Release"

'

ced the March 8 opening of a

issue : women's s1rugglc fc)r

Estela Lu11,a c1f Lima. Peru,

FEMINIST ·DOUBLE BIL L:
.. THE
INDEPENDENT
FEMALE :· OR A MAN HAS
HIS PRIDE ," by Joan Ho lden,
of the San Francisco Mim e
Troupe, and ''E VE HAS NOT
BEEN IN PARADISE YET :·
by Estela Luna . Perform a,nces
are at 8:00 p .m ., Thursday thru

equ ality. Its universaf[ t eme is

tcJ sh<1w the selfcr u hing cc)nflicts won1en sufft:r
t~Y,·ng tc> live up to images..

•

eitp lored via mel od raf1aW,: ccinventions of the late 1800s.

~pril 'l5 .

.
'

•

te

·

MARCH. 91973

Pan-AfricanZambia
New
reque aid from U.S.
•

''EVE HAS NOi BEEN JN

PARADISE YET," is a revue.

General Admission. ·is $3,.00,
students; $2.00. G roup r ates ar"e
avai labl e o n request . B.a ck Alle,y
ThCat re is located at.,.. 1365 Ken .
ncdy Street, a t the futersection
of J 4tti, Co lorado and Kennedy
Streets ;
.W. in Washingto n ,
D .C. The Bo x Office is o pen on
pcrfr1rrnance days o n ly 4 :00 ·
8:30 p .n1 . Fo r further infor' • r11 ;1ti<>n call the Back A ll ey
Theat re at 723-2040.
Opening Marc h ft, 1973 at
Back
A ll.e.y 1 Theatre :
2
FEMINIST PLAY S .. THE I NDEPENDENT FEMALE : OR
A MAN HAS HIS PRID E;· by
J(lan H olden of the San Fran -

'

~s a stylized

HILLTOP

By Dcmc~rius Powers

comedic trea1men1 of, i!~e1\us

Sunday, Mar ch 8 thru

•

cisco Mime Trou

.

'
'

Back Alley Theatre announ-

·,

.'

•

'

•

\

US has Black diplomat

it

LASC Elec

Schedule

Tuesday , M·arch 6, 1973
. Meeti ng (Jf all pr(1spectivc
1 candidates irr Penthouse. 3rd
Fl oor Student Center : 7 :30
j p .nl. Applicat ions and r;ulcs
distributed .
·Thursday. March 8. 1973
All applic:1tions must be co111pleted and ret urned t11 the
LASC Office , 3rd Fl .. Student
Center hy 3:00 p .nl .
Frid ay. Mar ch 9, 197 3
All required peti1io ns n1ust be
returned 11) the LASC Office
1
3rd Fl .. Student Center_. by
5:00 p.tll.
M1Jnday , Mar ch 12. 1973
List of :il l eligible can(\idates
·· will he pcisted ;it 3:00 p .111. 111
the LASC Office.
Tuesday. M<1rc l1 27, }973
.Campaigning begir
:i t 9:00

:t. 111 .
,
Thursday. M'a r ch 29. 1973
RALLY. 7:30 p .m . Beth~ne
H all
Sunday. April i i. 1973
~
RALLY , 7:30 p .m . M.erid ian
Hi ll .H all
Mcind<1y. April 2, 1973 '
RALL Y. 7:30 p.n1 . Rankin
Chapel

Ill

So111/1

Africa

James Baker first Bla ck three years , views his assign diplon1at ass igned to the str ictl y · rrient which will involve adsegre:@ated '" c11 untr y of South
vrs1ng potent ia l U.S. investi·
Afric'a was ask.Cd '1c1w it felt to gators in in·vestment pr1>spects
be living in a plush home amid
as sim pl y a job to be d(1ne .
the pove l-ty 11f his Sciuth African
· Baker commen ted ci n be ing
lyet hen. Con fu sed. he replied . appo int ed to his position by
''The apartheid problem is no t sayi ng '' In my view, it is not a
o ne which makes me jUm p fc>r sym bo li c a ppointment , my jo b
glee."
is a joh (hat must be do ne ."
. Bak e r . who is ass igned to the
So 11th A friCan. Labor
con1n1cr c ial economic section
Mitrister announces
of tt1e U.S. em bassy for two to

Major Squt/1 African
•
port marrecl b_r
striking Black workers

Tuesday, April 3. 1973
Campaigning en d s. A ll can1·
palgn n1<1t erials must be down
by 9 :00 11.n1 .
Tuesday. April .3. 1973
ELECTIONS, 9 :00 a.m. ' to
6:00 p.111. Con testation of a ny
election r11ust he r11 ade in
writing and sUhn1i tted to th e
Elcctf1lr1s Cc)1n111ittec by 9 :00
p.n1.
•

The govc r r1ment of Stiuth
Africa ' marred by striki ng Black
unskilled wcirkers in Dur ban,
its ~rgest seap(1rt. a11n11u 11ced
that rai ses arc c>n the way .
H riwcve r , f)ne 11 f th;1t cc1 untry's'
leading civil rights w1)rkers war r1cd that the C(1 ncess ions •i r e 11 ()1
cnci ugh .

11ew wage

plan

Minister 1>f Labor Mari s
Veljaen anno unced a plan that
will raise the wages of Black un sk illed woiker s from $12 to
$16 per week . H o wever , dispite
the r aises. Mrs. Helen Sugman.
a n1en1ber o.f the Progressi ve .
Pa rty. <lne of So uth Africa 's j
leading civil rights o rganizations, warned men1bers of the
c11u11try's Parliam e nt tha t South
African ir1dusti"y could become
a bat tl efield if Blacks are n<lt
>!.lowed to fo r m 1union.s .

<
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•

•

•
•

•
<
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•
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BUDWllSIR
CAN TOTE , . .
mos! empty Bud can•
bol or1 ct'd oto p ont'
onother and lated
wi!hou l mishap far 25
leer. Re co rd to beo l
i1 4 ldon"r laugh
! ill you try it).

3

'

auDWEISER CAN HUG •.
most empty Bud e cans whic~
contes ta nt hut;11 ne .. 1 to h>1 per•? 1·
Cons can"! J,t,~c"h ground °I"
any oth e ~ ol •uppor, .
Record : J .

•

I

I

'

''

I'

..

~

BUDWEISER.

,.

ANNOUNCES
·s KINDS OF

'

'

.\

HE>RS PLAY
IN WHI H YOU
~~ CANBEA
~ . ~ WORLD .
CHAMPION

l

0

1
I

<

4

'

I

-THIS·SWELL 7''x 6'' AT(H!

Sad hut t1ue 1'here\ahigshtutagc

o 1>1·0"'.e it. {"~)t1r1t h11\\" n1;1nv .~ou person ally kn<>~ec?. :
11J t·!1a 111 µit)!lS in the\\" ·
11 ease tl1.is s ho rt :1ge .. R'11rl\\'('iser is sanclion ing five foolis h events in

.

11·l1i c·h llclnnficle \\1orl<I C l1arr11Jic1nshi1>f' (';In lie ea1·ne<I . They a 1·e rlesc·rihecl
allO\'e ... The ... \vei l Bt1cl11•eiser \\11ir\d Cha r111>i(>11 J>atc·h is your pri :1_e
These nla\' nc1t lie the t1\ti n1ate ~1>0rting activities on
t·a.n1pus. But . tl1c_,. :1rc !he

1J11/.\•

ones in

rec·o1·cl-lirt•flking 1>crf<1rma11<·e...,.

.

'~'hi.ch

\1•e' IJ 1·ec·ogn izc

Stire. il'l;i eas:-• to g£•t

a 1>at c·h 11_,. {·\:1imi11g a fi<·fitiot1s ret·11rcl. But then :- ot1
1

,,·otilcl 11 't 11"' :1 l1ll•tl11 insc·1-i l1e >·our' special ty heneath the
\l'<irc l.-; ' '\\'c1rl<I ('l1an1 1Jion." (Or \\'Clulcl you?) ... \\/here rl o
•

>· 011 get Ail tl1e em1>l>1 Rt1clweiser t·a ns you'll neecl
tc1 \1·in a \\'cirlcl C' ha!]lpionship?

•

-

·s

BUDWEISER CAN
PITCH-IN . . . most
consecu!ive succe••ful l I
of empty Bud on•
1equla• tta1h can
distance of 1 O' . Reca•d i1
72 (only hod three ca1es
ta •1o•1 with) . lhis even•
9et1 rid of !he emp ties
!tom all !he other•

•

•

'

'

lMoybe you've de tected tho! this is 'not on
official, rigid -rules "'contest .·· Bui it is o lot
of fun , even if you can't breok the
re co rd s. You con, though ,
con 't you?)
'

•

'

•

. .'

•·
•

'

-

TO GET YOUR BUDWEISER WORLD CHAMPION PYCH
' (EVEN lf·YOU DON'T SET A REC01iD), JUST WRITE YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS AND WHAT YOU DID ON A POSTCARD.
·~PROOF
\fE ~

0!

EXPltt S

PIJ ~(.li ,, SI Rt OUI Rt ll.

Ol ffO YO IL>

W"!R f

PR O ><lfl•ll (J

a•

l-' W

.. 11ow FOU~ Wf[I:~

ANl11U SlR BU SCH . INC

O t (I M8fR JI , 1911

FOi

OfllYf RI

• ~!

IUIJI ~

SEN.D
IT TO
•

'

'
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•

'

'

•

)
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•
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.YOU CAN EARN

·:in d White ··males'' in i he group
By Kiagu Kam ira
have n1ade in the last two weeks.
There a r e no pe<iple with o ut
It is il'iteresting to note that
wo ii1en - no n1en. no children . .,.
even if all suc h men will whistle
This is why 1nen sh<iuld protect
i1t an1y won1an - black, white o r
their wo men ...
o therwise -, discussion rareJy
·Many of the wars that were
or neve r cen ters o n conquests
fought in Afrl a between differ c)f white wo men .
ent groups we c to defend pro·
Of CC)U rsc there is not hing
perty, wornen an d children , If
rong with showing appreciaone lost al l. is pr cJ pertY.· ' he
100 if a girl has nice legs or a
wo uld look o his woman or
shapely b<Jdy but , honest ly , is it~
women ftl r
onsulat io n 11nd
nc)t .bi1se to d iscredit yo ur type
loo k to his c "ldrcn fc>r future
·by n1a ki Og her so und like easy
revenge . The ·n1poi-tan-Ce ~f
prey fcir everybody?
these va lues has o t declined
with the passage o int e. On the ' Scene twc1 is a· co llege campus . A gr1>up of n1a le students is
con trary , 1hey have ppreciated .
discussing the past lo ng weekparti c ularly<> for the lack M an
end :
who n!it o n ly has
operty to
recove r but som e '' r ressing''
First Student : ''Hey Man , ii
to take care of .
co uld n1>t have been better ...
It is disheartening , though, to
Frid<1y night, I picked that
see ho w Black People treat their
chick, 1nan·, the one in my hiswo men with di srespect. and un tory cl~ss. There ain't n'i thlng
conce rn even when they need
to it. Sat"urday night, I went to
them mos-t . A . few e"xan1ples
this pa r ty with my. <1ld lady
might illustrate my pOint l1ere ...
an d n1et this ·9h-ic k , man.
The scen·e is a ctinstruction
Wow! I {()O k h~r ~Ut on Sun site. An un esco rted b lack gir l is ·
day. man , and sre was just
wal king by as a mixeO group of
like ·(snapP in t /'i~ fin gers)
const ruct ion W{l rkers ·are se:1ted
that ...
for a snack:
'Sec1Jnd Student : ''Mine wasn't
t<io bad. M y old lady came
First Worker (a Black .Man):
from New Yo rk and stayed
·· Ph ew~··
all weekend. man ."
Seco nd Worker (ano the r Negro.
Thi rd Student : ·· t did_n' t d o shit_.
putting his a rm s around her):
These bitches are so ex pen '' May I walk with you? Can
•
s ive , n1an ."
yo u in1agine just the 1wo of us •
in a motel?''
R/ally? D1ies it really have to
The Whole Group :. loud laugh be that tho rough~
ter.
There n1ight not be anything
T hird Worker (whi te): ''That's a
wrong with a n1an recount ing
real phat bitch."
his experiences to his fr iends ,
Sto r ies the n follow - usually
after a ll - \fiey d o not co me
abo ut Bl ack Wom en a nd the
th11t· et1s il y. But one wonders
number· of conquests both Black
whet her the you ng lady he so
...-----·~------..., , gal lant 1Y4 ··con qu ered '' wo u ld
like to know that even after she
'
•
in sisted that the door be secu rely locked an d latched, a gr o up
of people know what went . on
behind that door. If this hap•
pens three. four or more times
and then she brea ks up with her
_Jn__ ··n1an." wha\ are the chances of
J.
anc11hcr .cr1an respecting and
tr~ating her a~ a challenge?
1:
.f '
Sce ne three is a home•where a
t
- coli pie are having a fight . One
thing sho uld be rnade clear
here . Argun1ents are part. and
' pa r cel c>f a healthy male-fen1ale
relati1in &hip. The impo rt ant
thing is the subject Of the argument. FOr exan1p le, it soun,ds
1morc rnaturc to~ argue about the
co lor (Jf the ca rpet to be bo ught
ri1ther than arguing abo ut whether the ca rpet has to be bought
at all . A pec·k o n the cheek o r a
_smi1l l con1 plin1ent every so often is more effective than ··going !J ut to dinner at the top of
Kennedy Center once every six
n1ont hs ... ..
The three scen_es listed above
arc o nly a few of the many that
Remember the lil ies of the bible? '
the reader can think of. The efThey toiled not_Neither 'did they
feCt elf the way in which Black
spin. As Dominican Sisters of the
men treat thei r women is reflecSick Poor we toil for the young
as well as the old. fo r the acute
ted in the way Bl ac k · worn.en
as well as tl;ie chronically ill and
view the ir men . Time and t ime
we cate not for their race or reagain. Blac k women feel that
ligion for all are of the kingdom
they have nothing to expect
of God. Our feet carry us aJong.
from their men. At a recent in busy streets, up and down teneterview con du cted by 1he H illment stairs, in and -out of homes
top, n1any of the women gave
where itlness. ignorance, discourthe im pression that men o n the
agement and despair are someHriward campus and, in fact,
times permanent guests. N ltrsing,
111ost Blac k rnen are out to use
counse ling, helping to keep famthen1 . A few <1f those who did
ilies together in their homes as
o ne loving unit. The Dominican · no t feel th is w~y had the feeling
they '' had not come across any
Sisters of the Sick Poor achiev·
men ." They were not saying that
ing t he impossible every day, of
al l the men they had Seen were
the year.
hom<)Scxi.ials, no. What they
To learn how.yon can serve as a
me ant was that they ex pected
Dominican Sister of the Sick POOr
their 01en to be ,stronge r - as
write to:
m en - strong ftlough to be re • Sister Mar2uerite Milcl;:iell,
liCd on. strong e no ugh to ilppreVocation Director .
'
ciate thei r women as a part of
Room 103
thc111 s elves and, therefort;,,
Mariaodale_,AOssi?i~.
strong and proud enough to
New Vorll tu562
protect their women .
Very often. people talk abo ut .
respec t . But 6ne cannot respect
•
son1ething he d oes not val ue .
He cann o t respect something he
is not proud of. He d oes not
•
care whe ther he has it or not.
Thi s is not the tiine to decide
whether o r nc1 1 we care about
c1ur women. We need them . We
need 111 W(Jrk wit h the1n a nd , as
such. we can not affo rd to Jet
o ur a nt agonis ts ( Black and
White) use them agai nst us . That
is why we have 10 protect them .
Our wqn1en" are what we mak e
them .

· i!

•

'

Please
Protect
Our
Women
.
•
I
.

flELD WE AIE llCJr.

•
I

Comment:

I llll$ CJF THE

BUDWEISER CAN
TOSS . . . most
consccutive camp.leted tosses
between two or mare
people. each 20 feet aporl .
Record is 7 lhard 10

~

.&UDWllSIR CAN
~
CRUNCH . , . nia1t ,·
empty Bud cons crunched~
w;rh rone hand in span
of 15 se<and 1. Yau get '11
(redit far aluminum con• .
Cu•r e nr •ecard ;, 5
(the 1i ~t h <on tu•ned
out la be full l

I

'

The United States has
c losed until white rul e in
'
rejec ted a Zan1bia bid fclr finanRhodesia has ended. Rhodesia's
cia 1'1t id in it s bt1 rde r dispute Sm ith later reopened his .. borwit h Rh<ldesia, according to a
der. but Ka unda held firm .
member c>f the U.S. State Depar . Kaunda 's stan d has madi; it
tment.
,
nectsSa r y for him tO reroute the
The bcirder dispute sta r ted
20.000 to 30.000 to ns of cop·
when Rhc1d esian Prim e Mini ster
per fo rm er l y transported
Ia n Smitt1 decided tc> cl ·1se hi s thr1i ugh Rhodesia each month
co u ntry's side of the 400 mile . <1n the Rhodesia railways . But
border with Zambia beca use of now Zan1bia needs money to
alleged harboring of anti- rero ut e the copper by . truck
Rh(>desian guerrillas .
across Tanzania to its main port
In retali ation. Za111bia 's and capital, Dar As Salaam .
President Ken neth D . Kaunda
Zambia is asking for between
o rdered his side of the border
Sb0,000 and $ 100 000.

'

•

'

'

•

'

•

-'

I

•

•

,

•

•

•
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.B.C:~7-46,

•

'

then lase to U.

By Ric l1artl Do11glas

•

ijowa rd

University's

b<1skctb;tll

ll~ar11's

.91-78

•
l1opCs

of

N.A·.1.1\.

,tournament play was ended 'rL1csd:ty 11igl1t as t!1c 'Ha\vks of Maryla11d
E"astern Shore defea ted t l1c Bi so11 for tl1c tl1ir<l ' fi111c t !1is ·se<1son

9\.78.
The Bison gair1ed t!1c fi11:.ils of 1he N'.A. I.I\. J)istrict !9 .rcgio11:.ils
with a lopsided, 87-46 victory otcr tl1e U11ivcrsity of MarYland

Ballimorc CoL111ty on f\.1 011di1y r1igl1t ,

·

The · Hawks now ad va11cl' 10 tl11' N ./\ .1.A. playoffs i11 Kansas City

next week.
Despite falling bcl1ind 9-0 i11 ll1c ope11i11g 1110111cnt~. tl1c Bisons,
sticking to their controlle d c1ffe11se, \Vere :1blc to tie tile gan1e at
15-15 with 14 m.i._nL1tes left in ll1c l1:1lf . Tl1c lc:id clianged l1ands
seve ra l times beforC"--t/1e 11 :1\vks· Billy (:ordt111 took l\vo fl1ll court
tpasses and s unk 'easy Ja yt11)s. 'l'ltl' l l:1\\1 ks r11nni11g ga111e bega11 to <lpe11
up as they left ti1c floor at l1:.1lfrir11.: , 'vitli ;1 44._16 lcali.
\
T he Bisons \\'e re sl;1pped \V1tl1 a tcc l111 ic;1I fot1l for to111i 11g 011 tl1c
floor late after intcr1i1ission arid fr1 111 tl1er1 t111 it \Vas an t1pl1ill battle
for the cagers.
Arn ie Young scored 0 11 ~' 20 ,·ocJt jLtr1111 sl1ot right before tlie
Hawks ran off 10 str:tighl poirtts ;1 11 (! ])11ill tl11.:ir lead lo 16.
Twice H o\vard rallied !1.:l1ir1d ·{ !1 e sror ir1g of fresl1111aTI Var1 dy
Cotton and trr1ic Yot1r1g . 11111 tl1c 13i-;o r1s ,gol 110 closer tl1an cigl1t
points .
I
. Th e .111an wl10'.ke111 t.J1c l_IJ\vks -~'1. l\l l' .'';as (•'_ lO '' .centcr_ J oe !'ace.
,H e scored . 17 11 0111ts alter 111terr1111S 1l111. 111;;lt1,J111!! -10 s!ra 1ght , 0 11 n .
variety of gar bage poi11ts arid tip ins . · 1 · 11 ~·rc is _a possibility of a
rematcl1 this weekt.: r1d as !10111 t 'a111-; · trll\'<.:I Ill J)11r!1n1n, 'North
Caro lina foi; tl1e an11ual M. l·:. A :t ·. l\l)Jr1i;i111c111.

I.

•'
•

'.
•

.

'

•

f
Billy (Vlock (22) shoot s for two over UMBC defender .

/'l1 <J f<J /J.\' Br11 c(• ·1·11<1r11t<1 11

.

lns.
t
ant
Replay
-

•

•

B y Gartl1

'

Louis ih the Se 111i-fir1als of tl1 c

~.

•

'

~

•

•

'

l1y E. Jeffrey ~1acQuan'le

•'

'

• A spJ l1 o;; re~l1l;.1r l1as ke tl):tll
scas<)rv' llrc \v 10 a Close la s1 \vcek
:1gai11st ~·1 :1r y l :ttlll l'. astcr11 Sliorr
·• t J1c fall Jtlll \Vir1tcr sport s
' 'tl1c r,· cc)rl!
sc l1ed11\c'' al~ o close(!
fo r t!1i s yc;tr. J lJ72·7.1. 1:a ll arid
\vi11tcr s11ort~ i11clt1lll' flJOtha ll,
:.occcr, f:.tll l1ase l1all (:.1 new
innova1i o 11). c ro-. s·co tintry,
S\V\11\llllllg. l1.~Skl'tl1all ;1nd
\\' TC St li11g .ll't:OtdiJlg !O !11..:"
· • · scl1cdLtlc lllll lll!l l•y 1l1c :1t l1let ic
(!c par!111 l·t1\. l 11ll oi>r ·1· r;ic k
ac tually -.l1 ot1l d a! .. o be a 11:1rt of
~ l1i s sc l15lll1ll·
l1t1t it '''as11·1
111 c lttllCll f~i r lllll' r£'<1~or1 or
· a11 o ll1c;.
'
Ove rall \Vl" tl 1ll l<ti rl y \Yell in
J-'· :.111 a11,t \Vi11lcr Sports. 111
ft1011Jall . c1 11r ()Vl' rall rcl'Orcl 6-·4
1v·i111 a ~- 4 rl·l·brll 111 1!1C'
co r1f c!'e11cc. ·1· .:vcl of '' ur
co r1fercr1t:c ,. l(JSSt:S \\:ere by <I
1011 c l1(lc)\Vn o r less so 1t1at ~) UT
2-4 rel'Clrtl ,·ot1ld vcry easily l)C'

4-2.
. lil .;;c1ccer 1vt' !1:1J t!1c No. 1
tCa1n i11 1t1e 11:.1!1 <1 11 t111ti! thl'
l}i sons· fi11al g:1•11c&\_vl1c 11 tl1ey
were UJ)Sl'I ])y .;;econ~r:.111ked SI.

•

N.C.A.A. cl1ampionsl1ips.
Jn f:ill baseball \ve J1acl a .500
record . eve11 thougl1 we we re
wallopped by :.1 f"C\V te;.in1s
finishing 6·(1. A ci.:ording t o
inen1bcfs of 1!1i s y..:<.1r's te:.1 111.
ho,vcve5, this s<111~d is st~o ng_c.r
than la st years M.E.A .( .
c t1a111pio 11s.
l 'he 111ajor portion of til e
C r oss-Co t111try scl1cdulc \vas
c ancelled but !-l o w<.1rd was
so und! } trounced in a fc,v of tl1e
nil.'.ets that we took pla ce i11 .
The swi111ming tcar11 took
third in the i.:o nfcrc n ce a11d tltird
in 1t1e r..1.E .A.C . c.J1an1pio nsl1ips·
\vhill.'. a<lding l\VO new s tars to
the I-Iowa rd Atl1lctic scene. ·r11ey
:.1re .Gary W:ird an d fres l1rt1;.ir1
ca ptain ·\\fe11dcll C;i l/1 ot111. ·1· 11 c
tear11 re co rd : overall 13·5, i11 Ll1e
'
co 11fercnce 9-3.
The b<1sketbal! squad fi11i s l1e d
secon d in ! lie reglilar sc<1son
'st.:.111dards , l1a re!y rn issing a
ch<1nce to \Vin t l1~r..1. 1~ .A.C . title .
Three n1e111bers of the starting
five \\'e re nan1etl to tl1c M . E . A.C~
All-Star ten111 . ·r11e final rccorcl
\VHS J l)-4. 9-3 in tl1c confe rc11 cc .
Jn \vrcs t ling \Ve \VO!l OL1r t.:ig/1t
s tr:1ight c l1ar11pionsl1ip after .
havi11g finished in a regL1lar
season tic for first witl1 Morga11
Sl ate .
111 the f' in:.11 ar1alysis 1-lo \vard
score d a first. J seco nd and a
tl1ird place in tl1c fi11al M.E .A .C.
standi'ngs ;tlong wl1at was t·l1c
No.~ soc•:er tcar11 irl tl1 c cou 11try
,ur1til their disqualifi;;atio11. and a
111edi.ocre footl1a ll l t.:a r11.
'
nevertheless
a11 i1n11rovc111cnt
u ver last ye<1r's Sl!Uad .' 'l"!1e
M.t:. A.C. basketball lOL1r11:1r111.!r1!
is clirre11tly tak i11 g pl:1ce i11
· Durl1am, Ni<:. arid I-t o ward has
an opportunity for another firs t .
\Ve'll know next week .

•

Blac_k Love ·Productions
)

presents

The Ashanti Band
And Sh'ow
At Pitts Motor .Hotel

Monday, March 12th
Wlials' Hr1ppe11i11 '. "
•

•

'

l ley - J'rn thinking of one of
H.o ward's
1noS:i
formidable
figt 1res i11 spoFts: quick-can yo11
naine \1i111 '? Acq11i ? ,No. 11olli11s?
No. Cameron? N o. Give up·~ It is
no11l' d tl1er than soft-spoken ,
e_a~go ing. 110-B .S. ,B rot J1er 1:ra 11 k
~!O ll i,

As f:ir as I '111 con1..-er11ed.
tllf'Tl' are pr9 bably too man y
pcdplc O ltl . tlil·re Sa}' ing. 1: rp 11k
\Vl10'! \Veil, you see. Fr:.111.k is
anot l1er -exan1plc of 11 0\\•:Jrtl 's
vast nt1111bcr of hicld t•n . •11Jd
forgo~ten resources .
Frank
Glinto11
Sop l10111orc
whose 1naJ o r is
accou11ting. I.Jc is <1lso a MEAC
wrestling c han1p in tl1c 1·77 lb.
cl<1ss for \\VO years r1111nin g,
successft1lly defending hi s tit le
o n February 2 4th.
Bro. (~!inion is fror11 llort
J ervis. NC\V York , and lias :.1 °\VCll
deserved reptil~lion t!1ere · for
beir1g '' consL1n11natc att1letc. 111
!1igl1 Si.'. hool. F rank took letters
in , \vrestling, varsity wrestling .
( r:lck,
foo t b .a ll,
a11d
cross-co untry .
Ip
wltat
is
primarily a wrestli ng to,v n,
Fra11k candidly adn1its to being

one of tile stars.
Pert:.1i11i11g 1L1 !1l1t: ··1)ot1r~eois 11<1rt
o f tl1c (l\! l'~lil1 11 . llro. (;Jir11011
re111arkl'J . ·· 11·~·t: f<i 111 1l! 1!1;1l (() be
lllOSI
tr\11.!
:1 11\)ll(
l! (J \V<!r(J
\V()fllC ll ."
\
,
J tl1c11 ~1 ~~ell l·ra11k \vlld t !1l'
lll(Jtig!11 l>I' lf o \vart!'s ~01 11l·\ir11~·s
d !St)rga1lJ/l'
'
' d
IlllT \.';lllCJ"aL1j c,
<1<lr11ir1i s1r;1 ti v...·
11rtil·essl'S, ;.ir1(l
abOlll
1!~
r;it(ier ,. 111l, l!l'Y
lcatlersl1111. Ile rl.'11lil·(l •t~ !(•llc1\vs.
'.' I lik L' 1l t1i.·r..: I re.1l11l' !Ill'
SI ;Jll ll<l rJ~
ll.l Ii
!'..:'
i Ill jl fllVl'\I
'I. ~Tl'atly . l!O\\'f \er .. 111 \·i l'I\' ii f till'
g;11Jll' 'tilt' 111:111 · 1~ lr) ir1 g l (l rt111
Oil J IO\\ :JT(I. \Vl' ~l'l' 11i-t\J [lt' doi1i,
<I
lll'llt.!T J\>[• tl1;1ll t'all bt
l'X 11ectt:LI.
l'(Jrt ]l'rvi~ is ;i sr11;tl! 10 \Vn in
SL>titltl·a-.t N. 'i'. State . 1:ran k l1a d
;J j l rCtl~ . \Vl'll ·k llll\Y!l l'l'Jlllt;1Lion
iii Iii~ l10111l' t o•.1·11 . rtt)t onl\' for
!Jt:i 11g (l lll' ul tl1c le:1 di11 g s;1o rts
iigt1r<.:s. [1111 lStJ ~L~i."C!LI SC ()f t!1e
11;1! 11re
llf
!1i s
(1t 1t s 1 io kt~ n.
cu r1g..:11i:1I
)lL' l'S(J11ali1y .
S :.1ys
1:r;1 11k : ·· 1 I 1\;1s J lri11 ... ;1 11 d
l)t•rl1:111s ;1 1111 cir ;1 jc>ck! ··
.
1:r:1 1ik
l· (111tir1t1t:s ·
to
f'ar l ici11a l<.: 111 a r111111!Jl' f of
:tcli\'ities r:i1!1l'r tl1:1 1i t o rcstrit: t
l1is
!ifl·
ltJ
s11o rt s
~1l o 11e.
''\vrestli11 ~ is :t 1);1rl ()f r11y lift•.

l 'l1<!/ 1J /1.1· /1r11t·e Tl1 or11/011

Bil l Anderson (2 T) shoots over a trio of UMES defenders .

L

•

\

AI. ~avi·s

•

An .Evaluation
... . . .

'

Man 'b ehind the scenes

-

'

Coach John Organ of ·Howard's
cha mpionship wrest ling team .

..

,

('\ ! r -

.-

,Jec 1clcll !P
ll O\\tartl a

"J

•
Iii s
tlccisior1

Jl~IY

1vay
he

lo

,

''li ve ry Jloi11!l'T k11oc ks off• <!
. tcr1 tl1 of a seco11d," says Cl1avi ~;.
All(l , l1is tear11r11all'S"! '""['!1e
Le;1111 , is goOl!. nr1d is wo1ki11g
\'cry l1ard ," s:till Al, ''pr acti,·e is
like a lius iness , yo11 pt1nch' in a11d
111111 c l1 Olli .' '
B}1 tl1e \Vay Al lias qunlifi,·d
for
1l1e
N.C.A A.
Cl1a1 1 1pio11~1t,!11s. · in tl_i e 60 y_d .
li'.ls l1. lie 11,:1" bce11 11av1ng trc>11ble
\Vit!1 l1is st<.1rt s. bu t . lie is a
perfectionist :ind sta ys with i 1 - I
··as far as.. it \viii go.··

byL.1.fa ~'et teJ ol 1n~111 \
)J<IS
_Al ('Jiavis is ·.a jtih-i Or lr\J111
. . '' o .. \Vil
· I1 a <.:t 1rrl'111
Ill'\"<.:,. rc••~ctf""."
1-\,·c" O•'IY
K~11is;1s C 1ty
.,,
.... u
111:1jor o f !lOli1i,·:i l sl· i,• 11l'l'. \V}iicll
llr <1 l)lc111 \Vitti ll o\v<lrt! 1s a
lie 1s tryir1 g tu l'l1:111gc • lt)
gc 11cr'1f 011 e.
tli a t i s
co r111111111i c:1 1i or1. l! c L'<Jllll' ti)
:1li111i11islra 1i vc l1assle s a11cl
!·lo1var'I t\vo Y<'at-; ;tg(1 lro111 1 re•ll;t~lt.' .
i\ s fa1· ;1s the 1rnck tea11i is
Bar! <J ll J1111i or (. 'lliil'gc. :1 -...:1111\J !
•
tic :.111e11cll·d ;1l(Jt1µ 1vi1!1jis 11vi11 ;· c1i1 1l"..:"1"ll •'ll. t lie co:1t:l1i11g staff
:.1rJJl';tr" ftJ \)l' \vel!-1,:1 la11 cC'lt.
brotl1er. J11ci<.l,·11! :\ll}'. 111 ~ )rl1llicl'
·1·11 a l is 1o sa~. \\1 l1i !e lie rel'.:l'-ive s
\V<lS :J s t;.i! e tra ,·1' l·l1;1r11 111ii r1 (,\ I.
11iu~al :j{IJ>purt fro111 licad coacl1
fi r1is/1ed :lrtlJ. 111 11\l'Vl' I' . Ill' io,;
J "o ti\tref1J1l. s11ri1it l·oac l1 !l ick
co11 fi<lcn1 Ill' t:;111 lil·.1L Jii111 11 0,v.
Stcl1l1i11.; t~elps s l1avc liis !i111t'"
an(\ \\'itli go11 ll rie:1s1111. I ll.' l1a-.
rur1 tile 200 }'ll. ll:is lt i11 21.4
se...-. : j/1e (10 Ytl . tl;1sl1 i11 <i.l set·.:
riot 10 r11t.:11tio11 :1 1J.4 !1 t111l lr1·d
HOOK uP w1TH soM'E...
wl1icl1 cs tablisl1c<I· a r1e \v <:cll<J<JI
rct:Or(f.

'

'

FEEL LIKE BEING RE.JUVENATED!!!

e

WHEATGERM OIL

\V/1ilc <II ll:1rl<111 1\J rccci\cc!
1 3 .offers lei t1L li cr scl1t)1lls,
i11..:lt1clir1g ;111 ol ~ ·rl1l' Ui g 8
r11e111bers. I L Sl't· 11is. l1lJ 1vt.:\<'r. tl\L'
.N .C.i\.J\ . t1 1111l'cl tlil' t:!igi!Jll·
'" ' ' ·""' 10

>.u

VITAMIN E
NATURAL
'

BUILD :

ENDURANCE!

STAMINA!

•

VIGOR!

STRONG HEART
(ESPECIALLY THE ATHLETICALLY-INCLINED)
YOUR N-A TURAL FOOD MARKET, INC.
634 Flu1·idt1 A ve 11u e, N. W.
232-4770

so "' "";,·~ I c1;c1

11 0 1 .c1t1;1lify. \Vl1 l·r1 ~ 11111c:1ls i(J
atlil..:tic ,1irl·c1ors a 11ll r-.1.c.A ..1\ .
offic i;ils failcll Lo givl' rcs tilt s, lie

'

.

•
'

-------~......:...:..:.::.;.:....=---==
An important announcement to every

•

student in the health professions:

•

·•

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.
THEY CO\lER TUITION AND
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WELL.
•

'

•

•
•

•

•

•

'

•

Frank Glinton turns out to be none othe r than the unidentified
wrestler from last week 's photo .
1: ra11k's
c l1ari s 1n <1tic
persooality
1s .
son1e what
undcrstall'd. Pt1t it would be
wrong to ,·cl1aracte.rl7,e l1in1 as
··shy." Bro. Clinton can be
an1using, ot1tgoi ng. and eve11
out riglit e11 tcrtai11ing in ce rtain
si t t1<1 ti o ns. !·le l1as a11 aw:trencss
and
t!1c
intelligence
wl1icl1
banisl1cs 111 one's n1ind. the
picture
of tl1c
ir1artit:t1l:1ll' .
stup id ;ttlilc te. Frank's t111ie!
cO ri.fide11 cc i11 . !1i111se\f :111d t1is
people is <]Llitc assuring.
BT(). Glin t6n e;nve n1e a clt•ar
pictt1re of J11mself, in a st•ril'S of
discu ssions I /1 ad witl1 l1i1n .
Wl1e n aske d if he fot111d t/1e
f<1mous in1agc of the 11 ow:.1rd
stt1d cn!
as
a
bot1rgcois.
party-nigger to be lrtic . l; r:111k •
replil.!i!!l t l1;1t lie h;i(I fot111d a li1rgi;t.
'

1i11 111lk'r of ··1J!101iics· · t1crc.
j 11s t like ;111~' ollll'r, \Vl lCll J'11i OLit
tllL'rL·. I tr~; r11~· !1:1r{\t·st .. . .. Ill'
sa ill .
I
l) lltill);t till' Sl'Cll ll}.I \VCck <Jf
J\1arcl1. 1: r:111k \vill J1artici11ate i11
tl1c NJ\ 11\ N11tio11;1ls. \V l1c11 :.is ked
if lie t ll l)Llgllt hl' \V(llllcl JJ];Jt;C i11
tile Nalilinul s. 1:ra11k repliL'CI.
$•No
1i 11t·sti(J11··.
l; r;111k's
t;Llllfi(lt'llCC i,i; 11(1\ , !1\' an~' llll'<lll S.
1111tlJLlr1deLl - l1is reco rd f6 r I l1is
sc:1so11 s l:111 tls ~11 ~1 \Virt s. 1
l{1sses. ;111ll 1 <.lra\v . 'l'!1i s is
itl'l' ltisivt' 1>f 1t1c :1 t {1r,· 111 ~· 11li 11 11L'll
M l: A( . { '11 :111 1111< i 1 i~l1i J' .
1: r;111k s t11L'tl 111:11 . tic t!ti11 ks
Ill'
\YOt1l1I
lt;!Vl'
111<1cle
;1
fl' SJlC C1<ill ll' . s lltJ\vi11µ. -at
tll!J"
NC.'/\/\
N<1ti (J J1a!s.
:1rill
lie
:.1 11~1\'\'IC'(I 1l'a 1 Ill' 11 ;11! . 1
l:l1 ;11 \Ll" l!l 11la1.·111g.

I f ~1. stead.\• ~11!:11·.\· of 84UU ;1
mo11th <lll<I 11:1ltl-LllJ lLlilillll
\\·j)\ he lJl .\'!Ill l'(! l1tiTllll' _\"C!ll t'
111·of'e:-;:-;ior1;1l t1·;1i11i11g·, till'
!'l'hol;11·~\1i11:-; j1 1 ~t 11t:t<le 11 (J~ 
:-;l bl e 11)' til\' U 11i fo1·111c1I
Se 1·\·il·es li.e<t lth l'1 ·0J"c:-;!'io 11!'
f{e1,it1.tliz;1tior1 1\ ct u f l!J72
c!csei·,·e .\'Ollt" '-·]1lf.ie ;ttte11tio11.
l3ecc111:-;e if .\·1111 ;11·e 1101\· i11 ,,
lllt•Clict1I. O:'l('l!))<ttl1ic, 1lt't\t<1l ,
.\t•tr1·i11<tl 'j", f1<)"(!i;1tr.\•. <)t' v11t!1111et1·.\' :'l·l11111I. 1Jr :tre 11·(1rl\ i11.!.(· tc1\1'itrrl :t 1)11 !) ir1 (' li11i<':1I
I '.'-'.''l·l111 l( • .i~·j· ..1·( 111 rt1 ; t.\' <!11 :t Ii f .1·.

" , 1!"1 · ,, 111/; 1' i i

11r ."<1/

l••1 !/ '' ''

{1,
0

1·•1//ljJ/1 •!1 ' //<1/f/ ,· / 11r/ 11'.'<. ) "1Jl l l't '

eorn111is:-;ilJ lll'1l ;1.-: :11111 lli c1· r :t~
:'OJ! <I:' .\' \>\I t'!llt 'I" till ' J)l 'il·. l"<llll, lltlt l"l'lll;ti11 i11 :'l \lllt•11t
:-; t;1't11 ~ \lilt il .l!'i'·;1,]11::ti1 111. :\ 111 1:
1l111 ·i tl .1~ ' ·:11·11 .\' 1•:11 '; <>II II ilJ \11•

'

011 <1L·ti,·e (lt1tj· ( \1·i th ext1·a
h<11·cl. cx1ic11sive .t1·aining.
1
11<1)·) foi· -lf"1 cl;t)' :'. l\ ;1tu1·a!i)·,
No\\" ,,.e :11·e i11 a position to
g-i11e )'l1t1 ~·0 111e helJl. !\'Jail in
if 1·011 r ;.1ca<le111 ic ,:,;checl t1 ll•
t\1e ('(1t11 1011 ;1t j'Ou1· ea 1·liest
1·e(jllil"t:.':' tll<Lt )"Vil !'('lll ftil l Oil
l'i\lllJlll:', .\.(Jll :-;(;1~· till CCl lll!Jll f'
co 11 ' ' l' 11 i c 11l'e f o 1· nt(J1·e de ta i Jell
- :111cl :-;till re..;ei \"f' .\"Dtii· :1cti,·e
i 11 fo1· r11;1ti o11.
tltll_\' fJCl)I.
.#
.\ ,,,,,., f',.,,,...s.hul•••h• p•
I ""' A
: l {·li1·e 1l11t.11 1·e1111i1·e111e 111.~
1 l'"" "''"11·1, , .·r,., •• :.•1•I I ,1, . .,,. ,.,(,.,,~•''"" r,,,. th• r ullu • in ~
111'1! .irii1 ·. l~<ISi ca\l j' , j'Oll SC l"\'l'
"'""'a'"
lJllC )·e<Ll " a,: <• t'O n11nis~i onec\
._! Alf f<'o<•·
I .•!••Ii•••\1·""'>
l <l• ,.•11•0\ho• fJ IJ•utol
1
1
11
........
,
•.
,
l)
f•,.,1•~··
11fl\ c('1· f'o l' e;1cl1 .\ e;11· yotl \"c
II •·., ,,,1,,., 1 1·1 ...... 1.•. ,.,,1 ·,., •_ _ _ _'_
1i<trtil·i1J:1tctl ir1 tl1e Jli·og·1·;1m,
N " ""·---------~C
1\·iJ.}1 :1 [\l"ll \'Cl\!' llliTliTlllim.
, ,.1,.••,. '"'"''
' ..,. =
s
..•
1
\ 'ti11111;1.\ <.t]>[Jl)' foi· 11 sc·hul:t1·'
:-;l1i11 \\·itl1 ei tl1 <: 1· thl' 1\1 ·my.
'.'J:1\-.\· (•1· 1\i1 · r;·(1) 'l'l', :111cl k11t)\1· · I ,.,., ...
lI
_______ 7_;,. _ _ __
tl1;it lllJ t111 f't1\.e1·i11g ;(,:ti\"(•
I 1....... 11.,1 .. , _ _ _ _ _ __ __
(illl.\" ,\'llll']] \1;\\' l' l' llll]i illl(]
, ~·h···•,
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!
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HILLTOP

MARCH 9, 1973

QUESTION:

1. How are you paying
your tuition? •

,/

2. In view of the recent
cut back of financial ~id
of Howard Students, how
do you plan to .have your
tuition paid.

f

'

'.

.'

'

I

•

' .

•

'

'

,I

'
(.

'

,

"

I
"

\

\

•

.

I

Candi HiJI, liberal Arts
Junior ·
1. My tuition is bei1ng

funded by a Federally l' nsured Joan.

1

2. If my federally 1n-

sured loan for next
semester is not guaranteed, I will have no
means of financial · support and Will be forced
to interrupt my education here at Howard.

'

'

Wilfred William s
Communications
1. My part time tuition

, is paid for by Howard

2. I am hoping that this
benefit for Howard employees is not restricted
next semester.

T. Starr, Liberal
Sophomore

•

Arts

1. Work and V.A.
2. Continue to work, if
•
•
possible, use the V.A. and
. a11y other source possi •

·ble .
•

Stanley H. Stone - liberal
•

Arts Junior
1. My tuition 1s
presently being paid by a
partial track scholarship,
my parents and my part
time job.
2. There is a possibility
of a cut back in financial
aid in the athletic department. Very strong possibility Otherwise I would
work to compensate the
cutback and financial aid
and my parents.

•

'

•

•

'

•
''
''

'

''

'''
'''
i

•
''

r

· Sandra Hall - Liberal Ar.ts

.,

·Sophomore

1.

My

parents

paying my tuition
semester.

•re
this

•

'';'

1
''

2. My parents will continue to pay my tuition,

•

'

'

Gene Kilby ~ Junior,
School of Business
1. My fuition is being
paid by an Athletic Sc~Q
larship.
2. .fn view of lhe recent

i

next semester.

,.,,

'

I

Tiombe
Liberal Ans
Sophomore
1 ' My parents paid it
this year.

>

We

2,

•

will

pay

,

cutback in<t funds, I woul<I
most likelr. try to maintain my athletic scholarship . I d,o n't feel that the
athletes will be affected
by the cutback.

it

together n·ext year.

'

r

L

!'

'

' j

•

'

..
•

'

Communications conference
(Continued from page 1)
'

·came to a conference sponsored
by an undergraduate ·institution,
they were looking for
expe rien ced personnel and not
trainFeS. And it seemed that a
number of recruiters were at the
conference in presence only.
They were here b.ut they had no
jobs to offer.''
Another student, who came
to the conference from the West
Coast , voiced the sa me opinion.
''I came he re see king a chance to
get some experience and I got
the s ame rhet o ri c, 'No job
without exp.erien ce.' ''

'

Morrell Gaines Jr.
Mechnical
Engineering
•
Senior .
1. I am an officer of the
Engineering
student
council, so the school
'takes care of such de&ts.
2. Being that I am
graduating. I will not fac.'e

such a dilemma, but
suggest that continuing
students investigate all
-possible avenues for their
resources with the future
crisis one must take
grea fer initiative.

•

--Even

though this was a
conference for co mmu11i cations
stu dent s, there were no
represen t atives offering posjtio ns
for those in the speech
.

department. Dr. 1.. ovenger
Bowde n, Chairman of t!1c
Speech Department , con1mentcd
that the conference this year was
a ''careers conference for media
careers. It was designed for
media majors. But we have
proposed . that tlie confere11cc

I
.,

'

next year in_ci!J.~~ t 1•10 duys ror
st udents in t!1c co111r11unicatio11
arts and Sl~it•r1co::s." She also said
th11t tilt" S11cei.:l1 Dcpart111t•nt.
like tl1i.; 9tl1er dcpart111t· r1ts ir1
comn1l111ications , 1v11s so
involvecl 111 J)cvc!o11ir1g 1l1e
mental ai;tivitit'S of the progra111
' till 1vc <ll!t'idccl 11 01 t (J 11l11g i11
with it tl1is ye;.ir."
Aft er 1!1<" intt'r1·it·1vs ;.1nd
reports fr<)rl! tilt' t'n1ploycrs on
who got jobs, l lie re 1vas a
Citation D111nc r t1clcl at . ll1c
S tatl cr· l·l i!1on ll oicl. Guest
speake r f9r tl1e din11t'f 11' as tl1c
li o nor:.il1lc l Bcr1ja111i11 L. ll c1oks.
tl1c
fir sc
lllat·k
1~· cc
CO Ill Ill I SS I 0 llC r.
Al so a l tl1is clin11t:r. 40
students i11 cor111nur1ica1ions \Vila
had 111aint · inc(! :1 11 <iyt·ragc of 3.0
or l)e lt cr 1 l'l"t' ir1dt1c ! C'd irlllJ !ht·Frcdcrick )1111glass C"lt1l1. Tl1 is is
tile Co11 11it1nicati1ons Scl1ool
~lon or So ·icty. 'J"/1l!sc stt1dcr1!s
receivt'd ci!atiot1s and ;1
medallio11 ~' itl1 :i 111:111 (1f l\fric;1
on its f:ice.
Tl1 c s lttlt.:r1t s l·itctl Wl'r1.·

Odjidja Ablo rh , Sharon Adams,
Marl on Allen , Millon Allen ,

-

Lesl ie Bardou i ll e. Monroe
Barrick, J udy Chichester, Mary
Ly nn Cole, Larry Coleman,
Charlotte Davi s, D o uglass
Fa rnu111, Lind•1 Eaton, Sonia
Gray, Wi l l iam Green, Gail
~l :imer. Meta Harris, Deborah
1-l igdon, Leon Jenkins, Judith
Kerr, an d Stephanie King.

•

Carlton ' Bubba" Gregg
Also i11ducted into the club
\vere Mae Long, Iva McClintock ,
Deborah Mee ks, Cynthia Moore,
Patila Moore, Linda Newton,
Gr egory Onwuc1nena , Sharon
Robinso11, Deneice Saunders , Ina
Siler, Pa tricia Si1nmons ,
S t ep l1::1ni Sto k es, Gloria
·s w a11 so n , Diedra Thompson ,
Betty Unde rdu e, Cha rlene
Walt o n , Bo nita Was hington,
c ·ass andra Wimb·s, Ja mes
,\k i nm o l ay a n, and Juliette
Seabrook .

-

Sophomore, Fine Arts
1. Preselltl}' . my fuition
is being paid by a scholarship, given to help
meet all financial obligations tha't I am confronted with .
2. In view of all the recent cutbacks in financial aid, I feel. that it wili
definitely affect my scholarship because, 1n the
•

past, every change· in
budgetary .., matters has
had a negative effect on
my money. As far a·s allocation of these funds is
concerned, stude nts who
will be affeCted by- this
c utback should avail
·thems("lves to any and all
information pertairiing to
l~is matter, and let's try
to do something ''Cause
we may not be here next
year."

'
'

•

f

I

'

•

'

•
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Book Review

Howard Enters
Atomic Era ,

Nixon: Game Plan Re-exan1ined

•

'

•

•

By Mr. Henry Smith
•

I '11·

•

l ' 11'11·111·1•11/y

Ciry:

The

\ ,1111r1· 11111/ f 1u11r<' <•( ()11r L'r- ·

ht111 (

1;,,, h\ l:J ,, ard 11 C. Ban-

l1l·ld t Bo,1n11'. I 1ttk Rrn\\n and
c.1111p.111~
19..,0L
' "". ,\ftl'I l11ur ~c:.tr!'t nf I\ i11i:
R 1l·h.1rd I .111d hi-.. "hen ign
·· \i o- 1\. nnck.··
lll'gll·..:1."
"J'll'\ l'l1 ti\ l' dl'tL'ntio11." .ind the:
.II I t1UI .111.1..:I.. 1111 the 131;1..:I.. COlll lllUll 11\ 1111t "' t:k\\.'rh. di!>!.!Ul!'tl'd
" the · '\;e11 l·l'tkr.tl i,111... the
1111,111 •ii hl\1111\ Ctll lll\l.l1HI \ thi,
IH.ll I.. '-,..: 1\111.11 l l'.l"-l'"~ fulh the
111111.1, l ·ii tl'll' ll1'1d1114 .... 11\lkl'd
llll.lllll> lJ' h11111.,
I Lt 11 1I L' Id . I I an .1 1d l n 1' ,. r '> 11 ~
1'1 "h-'""l 11( l )'i,111 (io\ l'r11111c111.
1ll lh I hl' t .t I.. l' 11 I 11 ..: o 11I\.'\1 11 I 1h
f11, 1 . 11.. 1,t "''"..:1.11c D11a1el P
\ hi~ 111h.111 . .1 p.1,1 l 'rh,1n· ·\ ffa1r ...
.1d' l'!•l' 111 1' 111'.! Richard and
,111111.trl~ .1 pr11dul't 111 I lanard·..,
l.11. ult\ · In a memo to the 1-.· 111i:
111· 19(19. ~1 0~111h.1n c.tlk<l for
.. hl• n 1l!n lh.'I! kc't ·· o I the: race:
prohk111 (11, l He: kit the k<lc:ral
go,ernmcnt 'hnuld disl'ngage
lr11n1 till' prohl<•111 allcl\\ ing the
natural prnccs!>c!> of assimila111in in th1 !> !'loeil.'t~ to take it s
co u r~e. thu' letting the: problem
di sf1ppc:ar or at kast hc:t"omc
man aueahk . Movn ihan con·
cc:iv°l.'d po li cy: and ·Ran field. un :
Jc:r· the: guise o f scholar ship.
gave hi s foo t ha I I addicted chieftain. the g11111c' pfa11. Brothers
~

•

I

~

~

and Sisters it is clear . one by
one, from Mo del Cities to the
Community Control co ncept.
Ban field attacks and rejects all
the
previ o usly
pr o p ose d
sol11tio11s to the p rohle1n as
. superfluo us. (I am not conceding that ariy of the Great Society
programs were co nceived for
o ur liberation. hut merely stating that the author dismisses
them summarily. for spec ious
reaso ns).
Banfield arg ues that the
fundamental issue facing the
American ci ty is one of l'lass.
11or racl'. Recen t riot s have thei r
origin in " poverty. not racial
hatred'' : and ''hat motivates
" Negroes to ' burn. loot. .ind
riot \\as 1101 anger at what is
Ctllllfl\0111) • UflUC:r!-.tOod
to he
\1hitc: rac1\lll 'i· hut fru stration
.
. c I a... s
111th
a ln\\er 'ec.:11nom1c

sistencies, Banfield continues to
contend that a discussion of
race as the source o f urban co n flict is erroneous. He entitles
the whole chapter " Race :
T hinki ng It May Make It So ."
Any Black person in 197 3
knows it to • be so. The truth o f
the matter is that in co mpiling
the garne pla(I. the author has
found facts so grotesque that he
has (i n his im pl ementation of
hc, nign

genpcide).

01ni((ed

a

111a11y
facts
and
111isreprese11ted even 1nore.

grear

I ( fh£• a11rhor wanrs to he (al'n1a/. rhen fer 11s quesrion·

why his " I mperative~ o f
Class" fail to explain why poor
whites who com pri se th e
majority of imp ove ri shed
peo pl e ._in this co untr}. do not
riot.
t2) why the " Imperative'> o f
-.tatu~.
Cla!>s·· do 11or e xplain the
Hanfil.'ld .111d l\.1)111ha11 takcn
animosities existin g hetwccn
to!.!t: thcr l!:l\'l' N1\11n an intclkcpoo r Whites and Blac k-; in thl·
tu.ii \11 1o ke1,crl'Cn lor hi' unp1e c ity today .
ccdc11tl·d ·a:-.~aull!-> 1111 tr1c: "u rban
The " lnipcratives o f C l a~!'I ..
Cl'1'1:-0.... I 11 hl' d i-..cu-.-.10 11 ot'
r/\'('1'/ou/...1 Qhc racl that Blacl..-..
nla..:I.. .... thl' au1 ho 1 1n"-.1" he 1"
art: 11or neophyte'> 111 the .: it ).
nc11 ral' I'> \ hut prtmart l~ 1.1ctual. ' I-he re were 111 the ~o uth . c i11c1.,
·· 1-.1cl" .irl' l.11:1 .... hc1\IL'\l'I' un ' .tnd i:hcu Jc, lro111 1n g bl.'lorL'
pka-,ant. .111d thl') h,l\l' 111 he
l· 111anc1pa1 on
111\\ n'> lik e
laccd unhl1t1k1111.1.h h\ .1n\11nl'
.\tl anta and Ml.'n1phi!> Thc ... c
"h11 real I\ 11a11~h. to. 1111pro\t:
Bl ac k · ghe toes re..:cived !>an
mattl'r' 111 thc c11~ ...
ct ion-... de jurc. from the var1o u!-.
raci!>t legislation enacted after
Couch B.111 fil'ld can 111 1 more
the Ci,'. il War : the} have existed
hidl..' h1!> blatant raci'>lll than the:
111·e1· 75 year~. and 11 ·1• arc \fill ar
quarterbacJ.. for ''ho111 he conr/1<• houo1n while the o ther im c"1.vetl
tll"~ '011111.· fJ/1111 . nor h1~
· h . Ita 1·1ans.
~
migrants ,- the I ris
degener<llC Cohort!'I "ho have
JC\\. S. etc. .. have moved up
reccntl) appeared .11 the con(\\onder ,,hv'?~.
trol s o f .l.'vcr) lc:tkraf poverty ,
The " l n'tpefatives of Class."
program yo u can think of. lwrlinal ly obscure the fact that the
<·fwd in hand
For exam pk.
i.H ll<' is one o f a11nihilario11. 11 o r
Banfield says that the Black
ussi111i/ario11: (Thanks to Dr .
Power "community co ntrol"
Yette'~ Ch<1l ce for pointing that
folk s have taught Bl ack' children
outf
to ··1earn
nothing while
making life as mise rable as pos Mr . Smi.th 1s·a Ph.D can~ idate
sihly for the White teachers ."
in the Dept ) of Political Science
D ~spi t e such obvious incon -

-

~

(I)

By Sarni Sherbini

•

T

The Nu clear Engineering
Program, which is a part of the
Mechani ca l Engineering
Department, was started in
1965. At that time there was
•
•
only one f acuity member in the •
program, Dr. George Ferguson
(he is presently director of the
program), and the activities were
limited mainly to offering an
l
introductory course in nuclear
e ngin ee ring to juniors and
seniors. In 1968 the nuclear
e ngineering graduate program
was initiated with an enrollment
of two students and one faculty
member. By 1970, the first
master 's degree in Nuclear
~Engineering was awarded and
H olf and Photo
th<t faculty was expanded to two
Mr. Sarni Sherbini
members. Currently there are
three faculty members and the
The l\UClear reactor is to be
course offerings include eight in stalled '-in the nl'w can ce r '
graduate l evel a nd two resea rch facility. The reactor will
unc.krgraduate level courses in be used both for nuclear
nudc ~ir e ngineeri ng. There are
1;ngincering work such as studen t
seve n graduate studen ts enrolled
expe rimen ts, and reseurch in
in I he prograni. Plans include t)1e
reactor p hysics. and also in
possi bilit y o f offl' ring a
medic.ii research. s uch as
ba ..:!1clor's degree in Nuclear
Engineering and also e xtending ~1nalysi5 o r tissues. o rgans, blood.
the graduate progra n1 fron1 the etc .. and possibly 1.!xperimcnts
present 1naster of science leve l to on anima l irradiation and the
effects of radiation on vanoys
the Ph .D. level.
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H oll and Photo

Howard's $ 1.5 million reactor
Budget allocations have been ,
and probably will continue to be
limited, ~ and such allocations
have be"en used mainly in the
purchase of small elect ro nic
eq uipment for the nuclear
laboratories. Larger pieces of
equipment have been acquired as
donati ons from national
laboratories initiated through
personal contacts made by the
program1 pirector. Equipment
acquired in this the way include
a 300,000 V o l t proton
accelerator from the Naval
R esearc h Lab oratory i n
Washington , D.C., an X-ray
spectrometer from Lawrence
Radiati on Labora tory in
California , and a I 0 kilowatt
critical reactor facility from the
U.S. At omic Energy
Commission.

HERALDED
Send out the call
Gather al! the great men
Call them by name
Color them black
Color them despised
And so n1ewhat
hopeless
and betrayed .

.•

.)

Bellow loud for freedo1n
Gather all the strong men
Call them anything
•
Let them come running
Finn and' resolute
Let them come angry
At ancient wrongs
flounted
and gilded .

•

Let's gather all around
Gather black men and women
Gird on the shields
Gird on with courage
From ancient springs
Conjure a bastion
United
And unafraid.

tissues and organs. Associated
with the reactor will be a
number of interdisciplinary
laboratories where most of the
reactor-connected research wo rk
will be performed .
Th e Nuclear Engineering
program has been instrumental
in brin·ging about the
development of the reactor
facility and this represents the
new t rend in the program,
nam e,ly to development
outwards so as to get involved in
disciplines that are nuclear, but
ndt necessarily of an engineering
nature . Engineering will, at _least
for the foreseeab le future,
remain the central involvement
of the program .
.
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hol-, and llk<h ... tea1uri11g Dr
·\rt hur P 1) ,1\ ''· cn-ed itor ul
( avukadL' . .ind Don Lee, poet.
.ind "t'\ttae1'-. Aga111~1 the fi lack
;\l1 nd." tl·.11u1 inl! Dr Ho\\ art.I
Camercin . authnr •ii " Cultural
:vt ynpia." Dr Ba-.d :vl atthew-,.
author •>f I lw Iliac~ Coi:11i1i1'C'
J'rnf't'\\ . . 111d Dr . Ro nald \\.'
\Valt cr<.,. aut hor nl "Toward "
!Hack Snc1al ";c1L'l1Cl' ... Other
p;n ti..: 1pan1-. 111 1h..: I11ru111 ~ 11 n
lll ac l-. 'illl\l\al \\L'rl' Dr Nevrlk
P.n i.. ~·r \ 1e..: Pr\.''ld\.·1-1..i .\ ydre"
Btlltn l!'>k'. \1 r kit D1111.tld-..1n .
.ind Dr l1 l\'L' I .idner. author
111 / 11111t11ru11 ' I 011f11rrt11t .
" Biac1' 'Ul'\l\.Jl . . .111d "the
U!.C~ n f 1'110,,kJgc" \\ere co111h1ncd hec.1u1.,e the ''hole
panopl) iii 1n1c1 e~t'>. needs. and
• ISSUC!. ra1-,ed h\ the threat Ill
Bl :ti.: 1' ~un1,al required con • fronting and elucidating them
'' ith the intelligent use of
relevant kno'' ledge .
The thcrnc for the . I 972 - 7 3
Furu111 !> i~ Reali:.i11g /Jlac/..
Ne<•d.1 and A \fJiratiun.1. The first
topi c in October was "Alter-.
native Stra tegics for Black
Political Power ." featuring
~

~

~

.,

By Charles Moses

R obert
Brown,
Special
Assistant to Presid ent Nixon,
and Eddie Williams. Presid ent
of the Joint Center for Political
Studies. The November Forum
discussed
"Alte r native
Solutions to Ghetto Education
Problems and the Role of the
Black Universi t y." featuring
members of the School of
Education faculty. The fourth
Forum featured Dr . Lalla Iver son and Dr . William A. Banner.
Associate Dean of College of
Liberal Arts. in a provocative
discussio n of ··Ethnic Thought
Limitation s to the Analysis and
So lution of Contemporary
Social Pro blems ... The February
1973 Fo rum discussed "The
R o le o f Hu~n anistic L earning in
Realizing Black Need s a nd
Aspirati o n."
featuring
playwright - in - residence Clay
Goss.

B y Dr . .K~nneth Tollett

H oward University Committee on Facultv• Forums initiated
in February. 197'2 a series of interd isci pl i nary forums addressing themselves t o the
prcd icam cn t
of
Bla ck
Americans and wha1 Howard
University and knowledge
could do to deal with it. The
first series of Forums in the
·spring of 1972 was conderncd
with /JlaC"J.. S111'l'il'lil and the
'1ses of' K 11owft'd.f:<'. The first
topic under this theme was "The
Choice, King Alfred P lan and
Biqh
Control.
and
was
di~cu~M:tl by Samuel F . Yvette.
authur of /he Choice: John 0 .
Kill en~. author ot' /lla cJ.. ,\ -fan\
/111rd l'11 . .ind Dr . Alyce C
(iullattee. p-,ych1a1r1.,1. The suh-,equent three Forum!> dealt "ith
" 1 hL' l· con111111c., of Sun ival ...
te,nuring Dr Fran1' (i D a' i..,.
author 111 1111 I , 0110111ic\ of
JI la< J.. < 11111111111111' [)<'\'<'I.op·

Focus:

F~rum

-Faculty

•

Nathan Hare , in a recent
article in The Black Soldier,
talke d of the lack of creative
'
in str uctors -ai t Howard
. _._.)
University. Brother Har e
•
•
referred to · the academic
stagnation promulgated by
professors with degrees up to
their shoul ders, but with
'
imagination ·and ··c r eativity
lacking everywhere else. The
•
student going t~ classes now
Dr. Merze Tat~
understa nd s th.i s, and the
delinquen1 professprs (to whom where she was assigned to
Professor Tate has published
Hare was referrin~) do too. "But Ra bindranath Tagore's World
many articles for p rofessional
there are professors and· lecturers University, and lectured at I I
joutnals as well as many books.
at Howard who ar~ creative and other I ndian universities. She
Some of them are: Th e
innovative. One must search; was a recipient of the Radcliff
Disarmament Illusion
Th e
they are not "out there ." but Co 11 ege Alumnae Association
A..fovement for a Limitation of
they do exist at H oward and Graduate Chapter Medal for
Annamen ts to 1907. Macmillan ,
· they are involved in research and D istinguished Professional
1942. This book was reprinted
study that is important. It is Service. She was a receipient of a
in 1970. The United States and
these professors and lecturers Western Michigan University
Armaments, Harvard University
who represent wha~ most Distinguished Alumna Award, an
Press, 1948. Reprinted in 1969.
Howardites would like to think American Council of Learned
T he ·united States and the
Next Wednc day Forum.
of their university. · Professor Societies research grant, and a
Hawaiian Kingd om, Yale
March 14. in the School of
Merze Tate is one of t,hose truly Washington Eve n ing Star
University Press, 1965. flawaii :
Social Work Audi torium will
creative and alive instructors.
· research grant. S he has also
Reciprocity or Annexation,
discuss " The ossih lc Fffccts of
receive'd grants from the
Michigan State University Press,
Health D cliv~ry Systems Upon
Professor Tate . has degrees
1968. Diplon1acy in the Pacific,
the Needs of Blacks." Dr . J. from Wester ~ Mi chigan, R ockefeller Foundation and
A Collection of Twen ty-seven
Fletcher Robinson. Moderator Columbia, Oxf rd, 'Radcliff, from Howa rd University.
Articles on Diplomacy in the
and Administrative A!-.!'!1s1a111 to Morgan State, Ber in University .
Pac ific and the I nOuence of the
Professor Tate has served on
th1.: Vice President for H ea lth and the Geneva Scientific ·
Sandwich ( Hawaiian) Islands
Affair!-.. :.1ate~ that the panelist!'. Institute . Her achievements a re the Screening Committee for the
Mis s ionar ies, Hist ory
''ill for111ula1e rattonal I~ and nuinerous. she wa4 a recipient of United Kingdom of)he Institute
Departme nt , Howard Universit y.
p ractically concrete propo!>ah the third Alpha Kappa Alpha o f International Education and
Washington , D.C . 1973.
and '>olu1111ns for fulfilling the Soro rity foreign fellowship. She wa s included among "Two
Professor T ate has another b ook .
was the first f.,fro-Am erican Th o u s a ~n d
W ome n of
oh_iec11ve need~ and -,uh1ectl\e
Australia fro 111 the Tropics to
published in
wan ts ot Black'> The par - woman to matric~late at Ox tord Achi e ve1nent "
the Pole, under revision.
University and the first London in 1972.
ticipants ,,111 he Rud 11lph I.om
hard. P h D . and Dr., \lyce
Afro-A n1eriean. man or won1an. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gullatte.: and Je,111 I 1111au Dr . to receive a highe'r rese<1reh of African descent are a people
Kujichagulia
(Sel f
Lo111hard '' 111 d1-,eu~-. the deg ree there. She has been a with a destiny separate from the
De te rn1inati o n ) [To define
overa ll ~ocial.111ilic u -.pccil11.:nll)
recipient of " Juljus Rosenw<1 ltl r est of decadent America.
o urselves, name o urselves, ,and
dealing \\ilh drug .1hu!-.c and ' Fellowship w,hicll s he used t o N a t i o n a I i s t s
w a n t · speak for ourse lves, instead of
con1plete requireh1ents for her Self-Determination,
ho\\ H o,,ard Llni , er~ 11v. m·ight
being deprived . and spo ken for
Ph.
D.
degree.
S~e
represe
nted
develop a llll>tkl '-}'>te111 t'<rr
by o thers.]
Self-Sufficiency, Self Respect ,
alleviating the dn1~ pr11hlc111 . the Unitl'd State! in the I 948 and Self Defense. They also hold
Ujima - (Collective Work and
UNESCO Semnar at Lake the position that all Black
Dr . Gullattcc "tll di~cu..,s the
Respo nsibility) !To build and
Success and Adel hi College on people are Africa n and as
abusc.;. of the educati11nal ")'~tent
m a i n ta i n o u r co n1 ni u n i.t y
teaching abou
the United Africa s we arc bound together
''hi ch keep Black-. indefen s ibl y
toge th er and to make our
Nations and its r lated agencies. Raciall . llistori ca lly, Culturally,
ignorant "h,, u t th L' 11· health
brothers' and sisters' problem:.
She was the re ipie nt of the P oliti ally. and E1notio nally.
right!> . Dr I 1n1au ,,111 dc-;crihe
our pro blems and to -;olve thi.>m
National
Ur
an
L
eagues
togt' lher. l
the pre:,,cnt heal th dl·li\el'\
Pan·Af · canisn1 is seen as the
O u l s t a n·d i n g I'\ c h i e v e 111 c n t global expression of Blac k
Ni:-i ~ (Purpose) [To niake as
~\Stem ,1nd 11'. \.lriuu-.. ktkr<tl
Award for I ~4$. She was a N ationalis 111.
our collec tive vocation the
co111poncn1.;. She \\rll propoi.c a
Fullbright Lect l rer 1n India,
building and d eveloping of our
possihlc co111prehen'1'c health
At the base;. of Bla ck
communit y in o rde r to restore
plan adm1ni<;tered h~ H n,,artl
Nationalism
in
the
United
States
our people t o their traditional
l'nl\er!>il)
for
,1 target
is
the
con
ce
pt
of
a
Black
Valut
greatness. I
population 1n \\ a-,h1ngt11n. I) C
System. Nationalists contend
Kuumba
(Crl!ativity) [T o
that
black
people
in
the
United
The ixth and lai.1 forum tor
do always as muc h as we can in
States have been colonized. And
the way we can in order to leave
thi s academic year '' 111 d l!'.CU!>~
'
.
one
of
the
most
devastating
and
our community more beautiful
"What the Criteria .ire lor the
harm f,u 1 res u Its of this and beneficial Ohan when we
Sur v ival of Prcd o 1111nantly
colonization has been an
BI ac k Co lieges ...
inhabited it.]
incu lca tion and perpetuation of
Imani (Faith) [To , belie\'e
The Faculty Forum~ arc
European-American values.
designed to co111hine thought.
with all our heart in our parents . ;'
Paramount
among
these
values
By Chiirle Atkins
our teachers , our leaders, our
theory. and knowledge with
which help to keep black people
people, and the r4ghteousness
socia l
action.
un ivcrsity
in subjugation · are individualsm
development . and comm unity
The purpose f this article is
' to and victory of our struggie.]
and materialism. In orde11
It is necessary for Black
relevance or involvement.
to investigate so e of the most
bring about a cultural revolution
people first to have a Black value
prevalent nationalist theories on
for blacks in America , a Black
system. Without a value system
political action, heir bases and
value system was formulated. It
that
is
opposed t o
then to look at he action that
was designed by Maulana Ron
European-American values, ariy
has taken plac so far. This
Karenga, one of the fore most
action taken by Blacks will not
article will
e basically
nationalist thinkers in America.
be in the best interest of Black
informative in nature, since
Maul a na Karenga analyzed
peo ple. Our way of life must
many of t h e sources used are not
l.n u me rous traditional African have I dentity , Purpose and
easily available to the public.
societies and found seven values Dire ctio n. It must ensure
But this information is
which were co mmon to all of "predictability of behavior,
important because of the great
them. These values, called the ultimate authority and means of
three types of
impact nationalist theorist sand
Ngu zo Saba (7 principles) , form securit y." So in order to l:wild
practitioners have made ori black
the basis for a way of life called Black institutions, which are the
politics so far. A!nd if this trend
Kawa ida (Tradition and building blocks of a nation,
continues, it wil~ be nationalism
R eason). The seven principles Black 'People must have Black
whi ch will d't ermi n e the
values. The institutions must be
c haracter of
lack political are:
activity for many years to come.
Umoja - (Unity). (To strive the actualizations of these
Cultural Blacl( nationalism in for and maintain unity in the di ff erent values, or th e
further
our own ·
tA.e ·United Sta~ is a .doctrine ·f"'""''1y community nation and inst\,~utiQIW will
t
J
which ._dec1a.re~
· the·
:.r~':',
·~
oppression .
~

~

~
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There are only

peopl~: those who make things

happen, th·ose who watch things
• happen, and those who wonder
what happened.
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Female Psychiatrist Outlines· Black Genocide
neprinted from, T he Politics of E u ge~ics, 197\

•

r

By Dr. Alyce Gullattee

••

(

•

i

The subject of eugenics has so
many emo ti on al aspect s
attached to it right now that it is
a matter of great concern to
members of the Black
co mmunity . for all of the
negati.ve aspects that eugenics
represent to• Black.
At this point, perhaps,
eugenics should be put into
some sort of historical
perspective. The theory of
eugenics was first propounded ·
by Sir Francis Galton in 1883. It
sprang fro m the notion that
defective persoos procreate more
rapidly and breed more readily
than normals, the result · being
that society is flooded with
inferior types and unproductive
children. Early eugenicists
proposed , in what was called a
model eugenic sterilization law ,
to c liminate through s terilization
feeb le-m ind e dne ss, insanity,
criminal tendencies, epilepsy,
al cohol ism, drug addjction,
deafness , syphillis, tuberculosis,

· dness, physical deformities
and unproductive dependency
such as pauperism, economic
failure, and orphanism. The
unabated propagatjon of human
beings who were physically
impaired, diseased and mentally
deficient represented a danger as
formidable as an invading horde
of barbarians.
Modern day advocates of
eugenics and eugenic
sterilization have been gaining
momentum since the mid- 1950s, ·
but now the thrust for eugenic
control is couched in terms of
e nvironmental pollution , zero
population, the correlation
be t wee n p op u Iat ion a n d
pollutioJl, the quality of life, and
whatever other euphemisms are
available to mask the social
issues of eugenics. It is readily
conceivable in the present
climate of things that eugenics
legislation may be used to
decelerate the birthrate among
ethnic n1inoritres, particularly
the Black minority . There are
Blacks, however, who would
argue with so me empirical
justifh:ation that sterilization is a
eu'phemis m for Black genocide.
A cc o r di n g t o so me
authorities , sterilization has
QTOVed a failure as a means of
eLiminating the "unfit ," but then
some are more "fit" than others
1
to paraphrase the Orwellian line .
Although very few sources give
the racial breakdown of persons
who have been sterilized , it goes
without saying that where social
factors are used as the basis for
sterilization, a large percentage
will be non-whites , not because
they are more often involved in
violation of social imperatives,
but rather because of the greater
frequency of their appre hension
an d conviction compared to

whites. Socio-economic (actors
of Blacks have variously been
interpreted as cultural in origin
resulting •in the definition of
norms .of behavior that appear
aberrant.
The interaction between
Blacks and wt11tes at the primary
level of emot!ion, rather. than the
secondary level of intellect,
dictates the multi-£aceted
though ofte n carefully
hiddennature of racist behavior.
This interaction is largely one of
conflict. The aspect of conflict js
therefore, potentially or
act u a 11 y, present in all
black-white · ~elationships. The
nature of the conflict may be
disjunctive, where there is a
suspension of communication
between the races, as presently is
happening in some areas of the
country. There is, of course,
indirect con f 1i ct when
individuals or groups do not
deliberately impede the efforts
of one another but nevertheless
seek to attain th.eir ends in W&yS
that wou d consequently
ob s truct or impede the
attainment of some end desired
by the other group. Eugenics
offers a way for this to come
a'bout. A w<>rking definition of
white racism , therefore , would
incorporate the idea of an
attempt at alJ times and applying
whatever modes of behavior, at
both the co n scio us and
unconscious levels, to maint.ain a
position of superiority vis a vis
e thni c minorities, mos t
especially vis a vis Blacks.
For the purposes of this
paper, the point can be advanced
that there are several kinds of
racist behavior. There is , for
example, the active racist, the
one who has the power and uses
it to reinforce his sense of r:acial

-!

pre-eminenre. He is in a position Americans are well aware of the
to issue rewards and impose fact that we, in this country, are
punishments as strategies for just as responsible for the death
asi;erting his superiority. Eugenic of six million Jews as were the
sterilization laws are being used Germans who destroyed them
as such a strategy in places in the because we turned them away
SGuth to insure the permanence from .our shores. This might be
of white superiority. There is regarded as a method of eugenics
also the latent racist, generally because it kept a relatively pure
the poor white whose status strain of Americans in $his
makes ' him ineffe ctual as an country and did not allow an
inidividual,althoughheisableto alien people harbor and
participate collectively in the 'sanctuary in our country.
power of the major ethnic
This is the direction in which
group, whose reference of
identification is the white we are going now and I think
authority structure of politics this is what is being fe lt by a
and economics, national and great many people who are
local. Presently , we are seeing in frightened by what it is that
our country for the first time eugenics represents right now in
the largest number of educated this country. We convicted the
poor white to have reached Nuremberg principals for their
middle-class status and , yet, part in co mpulsory eugenic
being boxed in , are not able ta sterilization, but we also have
move upward further, but are sterilized people . We are also
constantly being crowded from culpable. It is only a matter of
below, being placed therefore in .degree.
a Brownian box. He can mo~e
The syste matic con, rol of
orly horizontally therefore , he ·so-c alled inferior populations
n)ust stop the numbers of people can be achieved. It is imperative
whocancomeintothatboxand that before any program, of
co mpete with him in some way. e ugenic~ be initiated , those traits
His circumstances create anxiety re gard e d as d eleterious be
fC>r him. There is ye t another, u nequ ivocal ly i d entified as
t he irnpotent racist, · who biologically transmissable. This ~
entertains notions of superiority is to say that hereditary factors • 1
because he can iden~ify with the
must not be confused with
white man, but does not have environ mental factors. The idea
tlhe power · to assert his of forced birth control, coercive .
appropriated se n se of birth control, or compulsory
superiority. One need only take birth c o nt rol, is m o rall y
a lo o k at some of the repugnant, representing as it
hyphenated Americans to see does not on ly an invasion of
that they are placed in a position privacY,,• but an invasion of basic
to carry out racist activities constit utional rights. The laws,
because they are looked upon as no matte r how they are passed,
being different from the above ultimately will only be as
Blacks. .
effe ctive as the protection they
In many instances, people are gi ve to tne le·ast of its
not aware of t heir participation constituency. We will all live or
in the destruction of others. we will all die together.
I
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The Struggle I.or Academic Excellence
By Or . Andrew Billingsley
Lik;e all other in1portant a119.
highly valued endeavors, ttie
achievement
of
academic
e xcellence on the part of
students and faculty is a
struggle. It is highly dependent
on the basic capacity of the
individuals, thei1 motivations ,
and the opportunities avai lable
to them . Few students reach
Howard University without the
capacity
or
motivation to
achieve excellence in their
studies and more importantly in
l
their
basic
academic
and
intel lectual development. But
.•
these variables alone will not
guarantee excellence. For the
pursuit
of
excellence
in
academic life, no less than in
athletics. music , or business, ·
depends
heavily
on
those
o ld-fashioned virtues associated
with hard work, perseverance,
1nte11 i gent
planning,
and
systematic follow-through.
I was walking across the
camplV'> recently and came upon
a group of st udents in deep ,
anim11ted discussio11 . You might
evt•n say it was an argument.
One studen t invited me t o join
their dialogue. The subject was
this:
Should
st udents
be
required to attend class in a
Bla<.:k
university? My
first
response
was bureaucratic--a
habit teachers get into when
they spend long hours in
com rnittee meetings, reading
reports, and signing papers. It
depended, I suggested, on the
particular school or college or
department and what their
regulat.ions were. Even as I
spo ke , I was certain that ~ was
not answering the question.
Administrators cannot always be
sure when students are asking
questions for the purpose of
,,.....-- . challengi ng so 1ne estahlished ru le
of order, and when they are
a~J..ing
1n
the
pur<;uit . of
knowledge . Sometimes t hc-;e are
the ~ame hut not alw;iy~ .
It \\.:JS soon clear that the
students \\anted my personal
opinion as a teacher with a
certain public com111it mcnt to
Bla~k
l'xcellence . ..Don't we
have to h,1ve different <;tandards.
and more reliance on the Black
.;tudent 's o wn style of life in
order to bu!ld ;.in authentic
Black university?" one student
wanted to know . T hl' discussion
was getting St.'rious. "Well," I
suggested, "we so1nct11ne!) have
to have diffe1cnt st andards, and
sometime!> the san1e s tandards as
others, depending o n what
enahlcs us to learn better." I
added, hastily, as I departed for
a meeting. ''I am in favor of
re~ilar
class attendance in
general." (I was hedging just a
bit, for I really believe that all
students should attend their
classes every ti1nc they meet. (
thjnk it is bette r for the student,
the teacher, and the other
students
whether
it
is
kindergarten or graduate school.
Bu t time did not permit n1e to
go into that .)
It is very clear to me that
class attendan ce· is a major issue ·
at Ho ward and efscwhere in'
higher education. Attitudes and
practices of students and faculty
- .differ widely on the 1natter. It is
a matter worthy of sustained
debate and critical examination.
But it is just as clear to me that

possible levels by what has context
and
demonstrated
happened to them here at the ability.
ft
is
thus
as
University.
,
inappropriate to place the sqle ·
1n
my
own
personal burden of excellence on the
experience, I have not seen a students as it is misleading t o
more able group of students on 1neasure that promise by tests
the whole, than the present standardized on other peoples'
student body at Howard . And as experiences, and stop there.
Baraka says in his book, H on1e:
Basic education
of the
" I !have been a lot of places and Jundamental lear~ng skills must
done a lot of things." But I be
viewed
as
the
joint
speak of ability; basic ability and responsibility of the students·
intelligence. The capacity to and
the f acuity and the
survive and to solve problems, to administration.
It
is
the
learn, to do and to make do ; to studen ts' reliponsibility t o bring
get over and to get by and to get with them 'a high ' level of'
with it, and to get do wn. All this motivation, commitment, and all
1nay not be adequately reflected the abilities and skills they ·
on intelligence tests, but we possess and employ these in the
kno w that int elligence tests le~ming process. It is the
don't measure intelligence or responsibility of the teachers to ·
ability. They measure what start where their students are ,
pe_ople have already learned of · realistically. and help them move
the items included o n the to higher levels of awareness and
It
is
the
in te llige n ce
t ests.
Our co mp e tence.
of
the
intelligence test profiles may res p o n s i bi lity
well not be as high as some other administration to acquire and
groups of students. But that is distribute and allocate the
not intelligence or ability .
necessary
resources,
staff,
Ability and intelligence are facilities, equi pment , etc. to
also no t adequately reflected in enahle learning t o take place in
college entrance e xamination all three o f these respects. •We
s~cores or o n scholastic aptitude
have much work to do at
test scores. These items are also Howard. We are not , cannot be,
culture-bound and limited by complacent about it either. We
are engaged not in a holding
action, but in a struggle to meet
our co llective responsibilities. It
docs no good to pretend
otherwise.
Another way to understand
and appreciate e xcelle nct: is to
point out examples of it. That is
not at all difficult to do . With .
our nearly ten thousand students
and nearly o ne thousand full-and
part-time faculty mernbers plus
•
roughly • three
thousand
supportive staff members, we at
Howard constitute now, as
Howard has for n1any years, one .
of the st rongest cen ters of Bl~ck
brainpower
to
he
foulnd
anywhere in the world . It is as
inspiring to think of this
tremendous resource for world
civililalion as il is sobering lo
0
reflect on the fact that we do
0
, not always use it wisely or well.
.::::
Q..
Yet all around us therl' are
outsta nding examples.
,
Professor Frank Snowden,.
long-t1111c Chairman of the .
Department of C' lassi<.::-., is one ·
Dr. Andrew Bi llingslev=;;;;::;:=========i exa1nple. ll is boo~. /J/a c/...s of
spoke and wrote of the need for 1nost import ant challenge is: what students have already been .411ti1111ity, is a definitive work
intellectual mastery on the part ll ow can we develop at Howard · taught
and
have
learned. showing graphically for the first
of Black youth. Urging that .we an
at1nosphere, a st: t of Intelligence and ability are time in a major work, the
sha ke off the legacy of slave ry relationships, and mechanism for ·somethi ng quite different. And contributions Bla ck people made
whkh 1nade us dependent on the increasing
our
colle ctive it is now very clear that Black to the ancient civiliLations, and
~ intclle<.:t of others, he observed,
<.:01npeten ce in pursuing the studcn ls don't perform as wcU how
the
early
European
"Knowledge necessarily :iwakens basic tools of intellectual and on these stan dardiLcd measures intellectuals appreciated that
sclf-consc1ousness of power." He academic development? By basic as' other students do and for fact before the more rnodern
continued, " \Vhcn ;.i studen.t t ools, I mean those facilit ies g~od reason. Wh at is also clear is forms of racism arose. T his work
these
n1easures do~ 't has heen re<.:ognizcd as se minal
learns the rnullipli<.:ation t~lc he which make advanced, organized that
gets a clear notion of intcllWCt ual learning possible. In this regard predict the future performance by scholars in the field and as
dignity. Here lw gains an fou r facilities are paramount: of Black students as well as they inspiring by students who crowd
acquisition
which
ts
his The facility fo r listening rand predict the performance of other into Professor Snowden 's very
permanent. personal possession, understanding the spoken word students ind again for good popular course on the subject.
Or consider the painstaking
and which can never be taken and other oral stimu_!_.!_: The reason.
But what is even more work of Professor Chancellor
facility for rapid readi~ and
from him."
Kelly Miller died in 1939, but comprehension . of the written important is that knowledge, as Williams , Professor of History ,
even hefore his d~ath there was a word. The facility for personal we know both from simple whose long series of researches
certain amount of confusion expression in written form. The experience and from educational on Black people and movements
culminated
in
t he
an1ong Black st udents and faci lity for personal expression tlteory , proceeds front the has
. These are the known to the unknown . The publication of his newest book,
teachers as well as others about in o ral form
•
the fundamental principles and essentials, and it is no secret that culture conte xt within which The Qestruction of African
tools required for the intelligent many of our students arrive at learning takes place is / dS Civiliza tion, which won one of
· pursuit of knowledge in a wo.rld the University . without having impo rtant a factor as the the Black Academy of Arts and
facilities
sufficiently demonstrated ability of the Letters awards in 1972. Among
dominated
by white
men . these
" Primary principles have no advanced to putsue excellence at studen ts. And the program of the many contributions of this
•
•
ethnic
quality ," he wrote. " We the level of their o wn innate instruction. that is to say what work is its uncovering of the
cultural,
and
hear much in this day and time capabilities. It is no secret that t he teachers say and do with the intellectual,
of the white man 's civilization . many students graduate without materials they have available to political contributions tht: early
We had just as well speak of the having these basic facilit ies then1, is as important as the
(can 't in next issue)
to their highest <Yt her two factors o f cultural
white man's n1ultiplication table. developed
the questionof class attendance is
on ly part o f a larger, deeper, and
more profound issue effecting
higher education in general and
students and faculty •at H ow~ rd
in part icular at this time.
T he question is how do we
organize ourselves and relate to
each other as· students and
faculty,
in
t he
classroom,
laboratory, library ; bookst ore,
cafeteria,
dormitories
and
elsewhere we meet in order to
stimulate each other, learn from
each othe r, and encourage each
other to develop our capabilities
to the highest level possible , not
to a level high enough to get a C,
or to pass the course, or to get
on the honor ro ll . All those are
valuable goals, but much to.o
limited to be hallmarks of
excellence.
What , then; do I mean by
a c a de mic
excellence?
To
oversimplify a bit, it means the
pursuit
of
kn o wl ed g e ,
info rmation, understanding and
skills,
moving
progressively
toward the highest levels of
one's ability, with seriousness of
purpose.
Kelly Miller, one of the
intellectual giants in the history
of Howard Universi~y, often

Civilization . is the common
possession of all who assimilate
and apply its principles." He was
not confused either about the .
special mission of Black college
studen ts and graduates. " The
work of the e ducated colored
n1an is largely that of leadership.
He requires, therefore. all the
discipline, judgment, and mental
equip ment that lo ng preparation
can afford."
Pro fessor Miller was both
mathematician and sociologist ,
and was for over thirty years a
faculty member at Ho ward
University until his retirement in
1934. He was a contemporary of
DuBois, Frederick
Douglass,
William Monroe Trotter, and
Booker T. Washington. He
spoke, therefore , out of a wealth
of Black excellence.
What, then, does the pursuit
of excellence require o f us
today? In this .university at this
ti me in our history, four major
areas o f academic intellectual
development challenge us all.
These are basic undergraduate
studies,
undergraduate
professional studies, graduate
professional
studies,
and
graduate studies in the arts and
sciences. In the first area, o ur
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I SHALL NOT
FORGET
Repeat alter me :
J sha ll not forget

The black slaves
Deud and dying

Shackled and whfppl'U
And castrated

Repeat after me:
I shall no1 forget

My mothers', mothers· chiltlrl:n
Ri pped from the womb
Branded and chained
and raped
Repeat after me:
I shall not forget
The breadline and back. door
Last hired, spit on
Always despised
Repeat after me:
I shall not forget
Jim Crow and back seat
" T hank you marn, no sir"

"Yes Mr. Charlie"
Repeut after me:
l will not forget
To Jet you remember
Lock your door, watch out
Watcb out!
for 1ne .

•
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. Ernest J. Wi Ison
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BLACK POWER vs INTEGRATION
Recognizing that the- reason ·
The mltjot problem will be_
integration was necessary was finance. Atlanta itself is
1
the disproportionate amount of prosperous but the problem of
(
Last m onth the Black money spent on white and Black receiving adequate funding
leadership of Atlanta traded students they have decided to fromthe 95 percent white and
• integration for power. A c o n t r o 1 t h e s c h o o I rural dominated legislature is the
compromise between the loclll administration and allocate the 'major concern. If the school
system goes 100 percent Black
NAACP and the school board money equitably.
calls for the busing of 3,000
S):cepticism of integration per ·then Atlanta's schools will be at
students instead' of 30,000 as seas a major goal and that the mer c y of the state
originally planned. In return, quality education can only be _ legislature. Beca~se as the local
Black people will $et nine of 1 7 achieved by Black students NAACP President state d,
important positions in the
sharing facilities with white "Historically, the dollar has
school system.
followed the white child." If the
This compromise is of stude nts contributed to the white children aren 't in Atlanta
dubious legality but the decision not to bus students. It then Atlanta won't get her fair
'
underlyi n~ reasons· for the is interesting that this decision
Holland Photo
share of state aid to education.
compromise represent an not to bus coincides with the The Black leadership hopes to
encouraging development of position taken at the National retain and attract the white
Black political
power and Black Politic~! Convention one people through an enlightened
.
awareness.
year ago.
school administration.
The exhaustion and
' Also contributing to the
Th e phenomena of
By Dr. Ronald Walters
frustration of the Bla c k decision was the knowledge that s uburbanization and the
leadership after a 15-year court in a predominately white school experiences of Gary and Newark
battle for integration, during Black students would not be make it doubtful that Atlanta
One of the overwhelming bits strydes in its mobilization for
which time the schools went
of data that • one inescapably political participation at all
will hold or in crease her white
collects, .whether he is at' levels of the American political
from 70 percent white to 78 CO U!Qseled with their . best population ; but it is either make
percen't Black , is one reason for interest in mind. In a an attempt at Blacks educating
Howard or visiting other system. Where as the white
the co.m promise. The leadership predominately Black school, · Blacks or lose the opportunity
Universitites through the
proper financing, Black
felt it was too late to achieve wit
country, is that Black students politician has a large number of
through token integration and
stu
ents
will
receive
advice
resources
~t
his
command
from
·
real
integrapon
so
they.
decided
have s9mehow singled out the
allow whites to continue to
to gain control of the schools whi h will encourage their dominate the ,education of the
study and practice of law as the which t;~ draw the necessary
and assure their child ren of a ca e mic achievement 1ather masses of Black children.
panacea for their personal information for campaigning or
than hinder it.
quality education.
liberation and for the liberation for the development of
of Black people in general. It is legislation , the Black politician
true that the skills which a
la wye·r s ho u Id possess are (incidentally , the number of
vllluable in the process of Black elected officials has grown
By Miss Olive Taylor
•
Black writers have largely been legislature of their state, against
facilitiating the movement of from under 1,000 in 1960 to
Not many of the aspects of in the nature of "protest." Their the fact that they were subjected
o ur people fl\)rward, but there · over 3,000 in 1973 and is still
American life have been writings are the story of the to taxation without the right to
are ·so me ~ igns that formerly rising) has comparably fewer.
untouched by the presence of or Le Roi Jones , Gustavus Vassa vote. In 1783, by court decision ,
open law school picture is The white politician can call
Blacks in this country, and the or Leopo ld Sedar Senghor, Blacks subject to taxation were
correcting itself by the upon fully developed data banks
significant impact of their William C. Nell or Chancellor declared to be entitled to the
restri ctive treatment which at The Brookings Institute,
presence on every "American Williams, the Black writer by the suffrage.
Blacks are increasingly receiving
institution." The existence of conditions of his existence in ,
Paraphrase of their petition
by law schools (either at the Harvard, or MIT, or the Rand
Blacks gave a distinct coloration and domination by, a white fa llo w :
•
entry level or with respect to the Cqrporation, or the University
to
judicial
procedures,
to
social
"civilization," has articulated
That we being chiefly of
flunk out rate), and in the of Michigan's Survey Research
altitudes, ~to the educational this existence. It is in this light African extract and by reason of
"profession itself. A Black ·rriend Center, for the answers to his
points of view, to scientific 'that the " Harlem ~ennaissance" long bondage and hard slavery
of mine in Chicago (himself a questions, but these same
endeavors, and religious dogma. lor "New Negro" writers must be . have been deprived of enjoying
corporate lawyer) was asking me inst itu tions have poorly
The American litterateur nor viewed.
the profits of our labo~ Orr th~
where Black students had gotten developed or poo rl y
literate were immune to nor
~hillis Wheatley brought advantage " of inheriting estates
the noti o n that the co n ceptualized data with
uninfluenced
by
their
presence
fro Africa to America in
from our. parents as the white
opportunities in corporate law reference to the Black
and contributions to this specific and111 commonly de.scribed1761
as peo.p le do. Some of us not long
were legion. He · said it was silly com munity. It is, therefore,
segment of the American happy with her lot as a slave ,..having been freed, and yet, of
to think that the corporate incumbent upon the Black
culture. The Black man is so albcit had this to say:
' late, ~ontrary t~ the custom and
structure, the fountain head of scholar and particularly the
interwoven with the growth and
[ , young i{l life, by seeming practice of t his Country, we
American industrialism, would professional Political Scientists,
development of the American cruel fate
have ~een and are now taxed
tum over its management to to increasingly form that cadre
cu lture, and particularly its
both in our polls and small
Black people. (By the way, his
Was snatch'd from Afric's
literature, fro m the very
of individuals which can provide
estate, which t hrough hard lcrbor
upward mobility was restricted
fancy'd
happy
seat;
inception of this nation, that the
the necessary information,
and industry we have got
and he is now with George analyses, and skilled manpower
What pangs excruciating must
term " Harlem Rennaissance" or
•
together to sustain o urselves and
Johnson Products).
molest,
"The
New
Negro"
suggests
for that total political thrust of
families. We apprehend ourselves
What sorrows labor in my
The point here is that the the Black community.
explanatjon fro m an historical
to be aggrieved, in that while we
Black student, particularly the
perspedtive. The appellation parents' breast?
are not allowed the privilege of
Steel'd
was
th_e
soul
and
by
major in Political Science, may
''New Negro," or " Harlem
As such, the Black political
freemen of the State. We have
be missing the boat if he does scientists still make their basic
Rennaissance" in vogue in the no misery moved
no vote or influence · in the
not diversify his career interests home in ~he University, but
ea rl y 20th century in this 1 That from a father seiz'd his election of those who tax us.
a bit to include the newly increasingly , he never sees the.
country is misleading babe belov'd
Yet many of our color (as is well
Such, such my case. And can
developing opportunities in the
nomenclature; and an essay
known) have cheerfully entered
study and practice of Political classroom. He is following a
devoted to the writers who fall I then but pray
never feel the fie ld of battle for the
Others
may
Science. We have all seen the newer set of opportunities
within this "category" is not
defense of t he Common Cause
lawye'r at work in our related to the utilization of
only peculiarly difficult, but tyrannic sway? 1
against .a similar exertion o.f
community, and so we are research skills which are far
more importantly, dangerous
We know from many slave power (in regard to taxation)
familiar with him and w.hat he superior to those of ~the lawyer.
and erroneous, if the subject
too well known to need a recital
does, but few of us have seen the Thus , he is oein g sought after
matter of the e'ssay be narratives of t he concern of in this place .... 4
Blacks with freedom. When a
Political Scientist any where else not on l y by thousands of
approacqed in a vacuum.
1Quoted from Mercer Cook and
but in the class rooin. Even Universities, but by consulting
In 1 9~9, Dr. Earl E. 'Thorpe slaveowner forgot:
there, there is a vast shortage of firms, by government agencies,
Stephen E. Henderson , The
stated irl his work The Central
~Y
old
Mistress
promise
me
,
Militant Black Writer in Africa
Blacks with t he Ph.D., with by community institutions and
Theme of Black History that
W'en she died, she'd set me and the United States (Madison,
• fewer than 150 to go around to the like His knowledge of social
"the central theme of Black
free :
Wisc:
The
University
of
the three to five thousand
History
is
the
quest
of
science and research skills make
She lived so Jong dat 'er head Wisconsin Press, 1969) p. 85.
Universities which are currently
Afro-Americans for freedom,
it possible for him to develop
got bal',
·
biddin'g for their services. As one
equality,
and
manhood."
This
useful information which can be
And she give out 'n de notion 2Quoted fro~ Margaret Just
might expect, some salariesf in
statement
could
be
broadened
to
Butcher, The Negro in American
used by many different kinds of
a dying' at all.2
re cent years have beefn
include
all
manner
of
writitigs
by
consume r s throughout the
" Culture (N.Y.: Alfred A. Knapf,
astronomical and all o( the
. Blacks, whether it be historical,
'
During the Revolutionary 1969), p. 103.
better Political Scientists make nation, evaluate programs
poetica l or literary. From
sa laries co mparable to and related to the community,'
from
Herbert
Colonial America down through Period , Blacks, too, protested 4Paraphrazed
against
''"taxation
without
exceeding that made by a 'lawyer manage· programs, and relate the
Aptheker,
A
Documentary
the ages to cont emporary
in mid-career, but of course, a science of politics to a wide
A me rica, the expressions of representation." Seven Blacks of History of the Negro People in
Massachusetts, the United States (N.Y.: The
few lawyers make considerably range of special issues of public
cruelties and inhumanities to Da~rt mouth ,
more in their senior
policy such as hou sing,
which African peoples have been incauding Paul Cuffe and his Citadel Press, 1967), I , p. 15.
,, years.
subjected since the diaspora. bro ther Jo hn, protested . in
The Black community is at education, employment, welfare,
(con't in next issue)
Whether it be Phyllis Wheatley Fepruarv of 1780 to the
the threshold of significant health affairs, and othes.
By William Lightfoot
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